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Business, Export 
Controls May 
Required for Aid

By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER 
W ASHINGTON, S ept 12 (flV -E xtensive use of export 

controlfl and probably some other form s of govomraent 
supervision over the American economy may be necessary to 
make the Marshall plan for European recovery work effec- 

"tively.
This became apparent today from  data being assembled 

in various divisions o f  the government. It was indicated 
particularly by informal reports from  President Truman’s 
top committee on  foreign aid, headed by Secretary o f Com
merce Harriman. The Harriman committee, completing its 

'second tw o^ay cycle o f  conferences, made clear at a news 
conference that its Investigations thus far  show that ship- 

*  *  *  *  ments o f  goods to Europe un-

<S’

Europe Takes 
Rapid Strides 
For Recovery

LONDON. ScpU 13 <UJ9-Prc*ldent 
John L. McCloy o( the inicnuUonal 
bonk reported today that Europe 
hoA made rapid strides In Bellas 
her factories and railroad* running 
asoln but Ib lm *n e  Jar behind pre
war levels in growing food.

McCloy In hU annual report to 
the bank govemora drew a picture 
of European economy ohowlng sub
stantial If uneven Industrial pro
gress. He warned, howevtr. that the 
continent la suffering from economic 
InaUbUlty and poor living stan
dards.

‘ ’FaTOrable”  SIsni 
T&vorable signs In the long range

McCloy Included:
1. Railroad reconstruction has 

been so rapid and use ot equipment 
00 Inunslve that In many countries 
more passenger# and freight are 
being carried than In 163B.

3. European cotton textile pro
duction probably will reach 1,400.000 
tons this year compared with a' pre- 
war average of 1,«00.000 tons.

3. Consumption of natural and 
synthetic raw rubber rote from HO,- 
000 long tons ln.lD4S to 385.000 In 
1049 and probably will reach 310,000 
ton# this year.

Shlpballdlac Upped 
-u ro p e M n J U m r ^  at the

start o f 1047 ...............
of merctianl 
atnicltoB.- • 
the mld-:i

5. " V a s t ------- . . ------------ - _
bave been cleoretLef mlnw and war 
wreckage and re»tored to the plow.** 

Agricultural producUon as a  whole 
Is far below the pr»-war' years, 
however.

McOloy ftUrlbuted rtconrtrucUon 
mt, progress to efforts of the European 
^  countries and tlie stimulating ef

fect of foreign granu and crodlU.

Postal Bm-eau 
Reverses Old 
Lottery Stand

WASHINGTON. Sept. 13 (/JV-The 
post office department ruled lost 
night that newpepcrs carrying sto
ries In which there Is “IniHdenUl- 
menUon ot a lottery will not be 
barred from the malls.

The ruling, a reverssl of lotig- 
sUndlng policy, reprejenta a new 
InUrpretaUon of the law which pro
vides that newspopers publlslilng 
the names of lottery winners are not 
mailable.

Challenged In 8t. LooU 
The dcclslon followed a challenge 

by the 8t. Louis Bt*r-Tlmes of the 
SI. Louis postmaster’s right to bar 
from the malls Its editions which 
told how a North Carolina Negro 
held the winning ticket In a lottery 
lor an automobile, only to be denied 
the prlre on the ground tliot the 
drawing was for whites only.

Prank J. Delany, the department's 
solicitor, said that after ulklng It 
o\-er with Postmaster General Hob- 
ert E. Hoimegon bo decided: 

Lottery Inoldeotal'* 
“Oesplto the literal wording of 

-the law It was not Intended to ex
clude from the malls publications 
ot such Items . . , which have a 
news volue In their own right and 
In which the lottery element Is only 
Incidental to a newsworthy event.” 

The etar-Tlmcs had contended 
that It was unreasonable to try to 
keep such Btorles out of print when 

'there was no law to  prevent mil
lions of radio listeners from receiv
ing the same Informattai through

 ̂Slav Release for 
GIs Is Demanded

WASBINOTON. Sept. 13 WV-The 
United Slates haa demanded the 
-Immediate rciease" by Yugoslavia 
of nine British and * -
Ury personnel seized by the Yugo
slavians in the vicinity of Trteste.

The sUto department aald today 
the demand was made In a ■‘vigorous 

-------protest" to the Yugoala^--
agalnst the* *MnwaTTante(t deten
tion and maltreatm e a f  of 14 BriU
riar'satt—w iffrraa -m D iC ^ ~  
sonnel. five, of whom already have 
been releasAl,

The American note was presented 
to ths Yugoslav foreign office lost 
night.

Among thostt reported stUl held 
by tho Yugoolavs are two Amer- 
ieanfr>«a army officer and an cn-

I, elUwr wIdlCTs. or ti-hwipup.

der the Marshall plan may. 
put additfonal strains on some 
tight spots in the American 
economy.

Various steel pnxlucts. some types 
of form machinery and food supplies 
were cited as examples of commod- 
1UC9 that moy require particularly 
careful handling In order to mini
mise the Impact of the proposed old 
program on the United States.

Chester C. Davis, chairman of U)e 
commltUe's subgroup on food re
sources and a former war food ad- 
mlnlsUator, said this country even
tually may be confronted with the 
choice between a voluntary cut In 
consumer use of wheot products and 
a relmposltlon ot government con
trols.

At the same time, however. Harri
man as well as other members ot 
the committee, declared emphat
ically thot no such draaUc measures 
03 the declaration of a limited na
tional emergency have been con
sidered by the committee. .

Harriman summed up the op- 
proach of the 10-mon group to the 
problem of providing American sup
plies to Europe in these words:

"We want to Interfere as little as 
possible with normal business trar«- 
octions. but the're will have to be 
certain government supervision to 
deal with that subject and to mlnl- 
mlM the effect on our own economy."

At another point the secretary of 
commerce said that existing export 
controls might have to be broadened 
or altered from time to time In 
order to make sure that supplies 
moving out of the United States 

reach the places .where they, 
itoit.’

-  *■ * * 
European Aid 
Parley’s End 
Is Postponed

Porelga Secretary Ernest Bevln had 
postponed the scheduled windup 
•esslon ot foreign ministers of 10 
nations on the Marshall plan, be
cause of United States criticism ot 

■•final’* report on Europe's needs. 
A foreign office spokeunon In 

London said Bevln, as chairman ot 
.the final session scheduled for next
Monday, had advised the foreign 
ministers of the decision and that 
no alternative date had been sug
gested.

Authoritative London sources said 
Uiey expected the delay would be at 
least a week, and possibly two, so 
that the 16 naUons’ delegaUons 
could act upon American advice to 
prune their estimates.

A secretariat source here said It 
was possible the conference would 
remain In session for almost three 
additional weeks to rewrite Its re
port, said now to call for nearly 
$18,000,000,000 In U. B. aid In the 
next four yeara.

This Informant said William L. 
Clayton, U. S. tmdersecreUuy of 
state for economic affairs, told the 
conference e x e c u t i v e  committee 
Wednesday night he found the re
port “ too IndlgesUble" In Its current 
form and objected to the method of 
presenting statlsUcs.

Ex-Klansman

STETSON KENNEDY 
. -. . AtlinU. Ga., garbed la full 

Ku Klnx KUn regalia, leaves the 
capltol after being evicted from 
the houie un-American aetlvltlea 
commlUte room. Kennedy, who 
claims he's a farmer Klan'orga
niser, attempted (o expoie the 
KUn's Bn - American activities. 
(NEA telephalo)

Death Claims 
Otto Paul on 
Fisliing Trip

RUPERT. Sept. 12—Otto William 
Paul. 50. prominent Rupert citizen, 
died at 7 p. m. Thursdoy of a heart 
atuck while on a fishing trip near 
Hailey where he and Mrs. Poul had 
been vncntlonlng since Wednesday 
morning.

Just one hour before Mr. Paul wos 
stricken, Mrs. Paul broke her ankle 
when she tripped and tell while go
ing through a fencc.

Mr. Paul wos born Sept. 38. 1SS8. 
at Green Bay, Wise. He married 
Golda Holliday at Cushing. Okla., 
In 1016 and they moved to the Ru
pert project where he was manager 
o£, t̂h«. noUanPayott». T,Ajiphor- com-
___ _ yard from 1015 until 1038.
From 1B3S until 1040. he was secre
tary ot the Minidoka Irrigation dls- 
trlcU Since that Ume. he hod i 
aged three forms and acreages 
Rupert.

He was a member of the Chris
tian church and was a veteran of 
World war I. He wa.̂  an acUve 
member of George E. Marshall post. 
American Legion here for 38 yeors 
with exception of t«-o yeors spent 
In Idaho Falls. He was Idaho de
partment commander In 1044-45 and 
was also post commander here at 
one time.

Survivors Include his widow. 
daughter, Mrs. Mildred Holliday: 
Pittsburgh, Pa.; two brothers, Arth
ur Paul, Cushing, Okla.. and Henry 
Paul, Los Angeles; three slsten, 
Mrs. Mollle Taylor. Long Beach, 
CoUf.; Mrs. Emma Porr, Los An
geles. and Mrs, Alma Stone, Chand- 

r, Oklo„ and one granddoughter. 
The body la at the Goodman mor

tuary pending funeral arrange
ments.

PoUo Toll at 116 
As Girl Stricken

BOISE, Sept. 13 (UJ9—Idaho’s po
liomyelitis total remained at llfl 
today with the hospitalisation last 
night of a 13-year-old Coldwell 
girl. That makes 103 coses since 
July :.

However, a five-year-old Boise boy
as released from the hospital and 

an 11-year-oId Caldwell boy was 
released from the Elks convolesccnt 
home.

There now ore 43 polio vicUms 
under treatment In St. Luke's hos- 
pitol and 16 In the convalescent 
home.

Hospital Head Says Boost in 
Rentals Reflects Higli Costs

The recently-announced Increase 
In rentals at the Twin Palls county 
general hoepltal Is a direct result of 
the upward trend In prleea and op- 
eraUng expenses, and the rental 
method of keeping pace with this 
rise in costs was decided upon as 
the fairest method to avoid placing 
the entire burden on taxpoyers.

Superintendent Moody explained 
that, on the basis of last year's op- 
craUon, there were 30.000 paUent 
days at the hospital, and that the 
one mill tax levy produces *38,000 
or 00 cents per patient day. The 
average patient rental was S6.50 per 
day, which, plus the 00 cents, per 
day. totals 16.40 as Income from both 
sources. This proved Inadequate, 
however. In the face of 10.73 per pa-
Ugnt day aa owratlng cost due to 
Increases In prlcet. wages, and other

Tho current rental Increase was 
•1.M per bed, raising the rental for 
residents from 13.60 to IT p u  day 
and from »6M  to 18 for non-resl- 
dents In wards. Private rooms have 
been Increased from f  f  to 810 
per day for rvldent poUents and 
from to  $11 per day for non
resident*.

Superintendent Moody pointed out 
that the hospital Is not Immune to 
the same economic forces now Im
pinging upon private Individuals 
and businesses, which result In 
what la commonly termed the *'50- 
cent dollar." Not only are equip
ment. food and other operaUng cosU 
higher, but It has been necessary 
to increose wages of employes, who 
In turn ore faced by high living 
costs.

The otriclol added that In general.

better able to pay the higher rental 
now In effect for hospital space 
and care.

Members of the hojpltol board 
have also pointed out that, although 
the financial statement sho»-s the 
situation Is operating tmder the 
huriget.-thls-toudgw-reptesenta only 
a control as to llmltaUon of what 
the hospital could spend If the 
money were available. It does nbt 
Indicate that any large reserve ex
ists. they continued.

Also the management called at
tention to tho fact that the cost of 
ward beds U In step with the pre
vailing woge scale, which was pre
viously about 14.50 per day but now 
has risen to about $7 per day..

Taft Flays Ideas 
Of ‘World State’ 
As Drive Opened

SANTA CRUZ, Calif., Sept. 12 (/P)— Senator Taft, R., 0., 
opening a western prospecting tour for  the Republican presi
dential nomination, declared today this country is not going 
to enter a world state that envisions concentration o f ali 
power in a distant capital.

The Ohio senator, who said he will not decide until he re
turns home after his far  western swing whether he will be a 
candidate, told the state bar o f  California the new deal had 
tried to "get rid o f  states’ rights so it could concentrate all 
power in Washington. In my view,”  he auid in a panel dis- 

at the lawyers meet-

18 Killed, .50 
Hm-t in Ship 
Blast at Sea

BELPA8T, Northern Irelond, Sept. 
13 UP>-Elghtccn dead or dying men 
and more thun 60 Injured were 
brought ashore today from the Brit
ish liner Relna Del PacUlco, which 
docked badly damaged by an explo
sion at sea.

While hundreds crowded the dock 
area, the 17.703-ton motorship was 
towed In ond police began an in
quiry. studying among other things 
whot they described as the possi
bility of sabotage.

The wartime troop transport, on 
a trial run ofter being refitted for 
resumption ot peocetlme service, was 
tom by an englneroom bloat yester
day obout 13 miles north of Cope
land Island, which lies Just off the 
coast nenr the mouth ot Belfast boy.
An SOS brought five tugs and a 

lifeboat carrying doctors and nurses. 
One ot the doctors reported 34 ot the 
Injured "terribly burned" and said 
some probobly would die.

Belfost newspapers said only 
crcwmcn, technicians and a "few 
officials" ot the line, the Pacific 
Steam Navigation company, were 
aboard ot the Ume o f  the explosion.

ing, "the great issue today is 
that o f a free people against 
a totalitarian state.”

Nothing, the Ohio senator sold, 
could JJmlt freedom further in the 
United States Uian the abolition of 
states’ rights, adding "who Is going 
to enter a world staU If history 
shows that U)e federal plan is only a 
passing phasp 'to tho concentxaUon 
of all power In a distant capltol?” 

ranel niembert Told 
Tnft, considered one of the lead

ing contenders for the GOP presi
dential nomlnotlon at next year's 
porty convention, appeared on the 
panel with James E. Murray. 0 „  
Mont., a staunch new dealer; Char
les Hollcck, Ind.. house Republican 
leader, and Rep. Roy J. Modden. D  ̂
Ind.

Halleck. hlm.ielf a potential GOP 
presidential aspirant, said In a pre- 
pored ftddre.vi that If the crntrnllui- 
Uon of Rovemment conUnuc.n. "our 
people will have lost their capacity 
for self Kovemment.”

U. 8. Is ■■Model'*
Taft, due lo make subsequent 

major speeches In Los Angeles. San 
Prancl.ico and oilier west coo.it cities, 
told teiiow barrUtcrs the Amerlcon 
system of govcmment Is "proposed 
now as a model tor a world state."

Beyond snylng that no such plan 
would work It It Involved concen- 
trotlon ot power In a distant capital, 
however, he did not elaborate 
hla views on foreign policy.

Strenuous Objection 
Registered on Water

Strenuous objections to a  bureau of'reclam ation plan to 
substitute water from  the propoBed.Palisades dam for water 
now being leased by 28 water companies from  the American 
Falls reservoir are included In a “ statement o f position”  o f 
the 28 ffrjna which wa.«J handed to members of tho public 
lands subcommittee which visited here Wednesday, Attorney 
R. P. Parry disclosed today.

An offer is made to pay tho original contract price for 
which storage capacity was sold In the American Falls re.scr- 
voir, with credit sought for  the amount o f  money which the 
28 firms have paid to the government as rental for 433,593 
acre feet o f  water during the past 17 years. Such payment 

would be made in cash within 
90 days a fter completion of 
contracts to purchase, ac
cording to  the statement.

The 28 flrma,' comprising Uie 
American Falls resen-olr district, 
mads It clear In the sUiement that 
they are not opposed to construcUon 
of the Palisades resenolr. It was 
sold that clearing up the question 
of the right to permanently acquire 
the Americans Foils water would 
pave tho way for oonslructlon of the 
Palisades reservoir.
. Action by the government In sell
ing 400,000 acre feet of American 
Palls space for use on the Gooding 
project and constructing a canol to 
carry water from the Snoke to the 
Gooding project on the Big and 
Little Wood rivers also comes In tor 
criticism. The statement noted that 
the Gooding project has been pay
ing 13H cents per ocre feet tor the 
water and eventually will pay ott Uie 
purchase price ot thot rote.

On the other hand, the 38 firms 
have paid from 13 cents per ocre 
•foot In the loao's to 15 cents per 
acre foot. The statement contin
ued: ■They (the 38 firms) feel, as 
a matter ot equity, that Uiey sliould 
be allowed to purchase the leased 
space at Its original cost and re
ceive credit for the amounts they 
have paid as r e n t . .  . thus pulling 

<C«aUnB«4 m  J. CaUaa t)

Lands Group 
Ends Toiu- of 
Idaho Areas

CASCADE. SepL 13 (UA—A house 
of representaUves delegaUon repre
senting several committees left to- 
doy tor Grand Coulee, Wash., to 
continue Its tour of the northwest 
atter inspecting the Cascade dom 
site here yesterday.

The delegation of nine members 
was welcomed by some 500 southern 
Idaho businessmen and reclamation 
leaders. The congressmen and the 17 
members ot the Association ot West
ern Qiglneera were guests of the 
Southwestern Idaho Water Conser
vation project. Inc.

Barbecue Follows Tour
A barbecue dinner followed the 

tour ot the dam site on which Is 
being constructed a 00-foot high 
earth fill dam which will store.700,000 
acre feet ot water from the north 
fork of the Poyetto river. Tho 14.000,- 
000 dom Is being constructed by 
Morrlson-Knudson company.

Rep. John Sanborn. R., Ida., and 
a member o f |he house public lands 
committee, served aa a guide for 
the vlslUng congressmen during 
three-day stay In Idaho.

Glad of Visit
"I 'am glod," said Sanborn, "that 

this committee of congressmen has 
had an opportunity to come to 
southern Idaho and actually see 
what the s u u  has to offer. All of 
them. I am certain, are much sur
prised and many are astounded by 
the progressiveness ot the Gem 
sute."

Rep. .Norris Poulson. Calif., spoke 
up and said •■and some ore worried 
at what other stsUa to be visited 
hove to live up to."

Hunt Auditorium 
Sold to Eden Man

HUNT, Sept, 13 (UJO—The bureau 
of reclamaUon said todoy It h ^  
sold to Sue H. Beames. Bden. the 
130x166 auditorium building al the 
former Hunt war relocation camp.

The sale prico waa »5,000. It had 
been appraised for. 86,000.

Still up for soie are a railroad 
spur coating 130363, a sewage dis
posal plant costmg *365^13 and a 
refrigerated warehouse costing 
*35.<67.

RITA BANFORD 
. . .  11. liked the Vatican eholr 

she heard on the radio la Los 
Angela so well she tried to call 
Pope riBs XII In Vatican City and 
tell him so. She didn't get lo Ulk 
to the Pope, but she was connect
ed with a Monsignor Carroll who 
promised to relay her eompll- 
mento. Her molber. who thought 
it was a gar when R iu  iold her 
about It, cheeked with the tele- 
phono company and found it 
wasn't—not by $39.60 worth. (AP 
wirephoto)

Prices Ease 
In Threat of 
Buyers’ Balk

By United Prtaa
H ogs, wheat and com  dropped slightly today from  their 

record price levels at Chicago as scattered buyer resistance 
developed across the nation.'

Grains continued yesterday’ s downward trend at the open
ing o f  trading on the Chicago board o f trade, but after the 
first hour they started moving upward again. Some o f  the 
early decline waa attributed to increased margin require- 
menta announced by the board yesterday.

H ogs, which set an all-time high o f ?80.B0 per hundred 
pounds at Chicago’s huge ■
Union stockyards yesterday, 
opened 25 to 50 cents lower 
today.

Globe Control 
Regime’s Aim, 
WallaceAvers

NEW YORK. Sept. 13 W>-Henry 
A. Wallaco lost night told a crowd 
esUmotcd by police at 18.000 thot 
"under the Republicans Wall street 
ran America; under the present ad- 
mlnlstroUon Wall street U all set 
to run the w rld .’*

Wallace spoke at Modlson Square 
garden, scene ot his speech a year 
ago tonight that precipitated his 
dismissal as secretary of commerce. 
The mecUng was sponsored by the 
Progressive Citizens of America.

The crowd cheered for several 
minutes as the one-time vice-presi
dent stepped to thft rostnim. Hisses 
and-boos fc^owed hls‘ mention- of 
Herbert Hoover, Defense Secretary 
Forrcatal and others he attacked. 

Condemoi Foreign FoUey 
As he did a year ago, Wallace 

condemned the bl-partlsan foreign 
poliey, asserting It "defends reocUon 
In the name ot freedom." Ho de
clared It Is dominated by Invest
ment bankers and military men.

■■Forty-six days after the death of 
Franklin Roosevelt. Herbert Hoover 
was welcomed ot the White House. 
Two yeora loter It is Hoover’s think
ing whiclj guides our foreign policy," 
Wallace sold.

Talka.Thlrd Party 
Of third party possibilities. Wal

lace said:
’There will be charges Umt w____

out to dominate the Democratic 
party, but It will be more accurate 
to say thot we are out to prevent 
the Democratic party from commit
ting suicide.

"If the Democratic porty la 
porty. If my party continues to ot- 
tack civil llberUes. If both porUes 
Blond for high prices and depres
sion—then the people must have a 
new porty of liberty and peoce.'

Leaders of Steel 
Warned at Probe

womed the steel Indust^'s top lead
ers todoy that unless they strive 
for greater self-regulotlon. they 
must expcct Uie government to be
come their "traffic cop,"

At the same time President Ben
jamin Folrleas of D. S. Steel corp- 
omUon sold there was no basis for 
chorges tliat the bellwether of the 
Industry had token a "publlc-be- 
domned" attitude In distributing Its 
products. He sold U. S. Steel has al
ways tried to distribute equitably 
among big and small users, and hos 
plonned additions and Improve
ments coaUng >500.000.000 to 
Uie current steel shortage.

At Essex. Conn.. Chester Bowles, 
former head of OPA, predicted thot 
public resentment would force high 
prices Into line, as It did after 
World war 1.

“ Time for Action"
■■It is high Ume thot the current 

average American family which has 
suffered so drastically from Intla- 
Uonary prices In the Issb 15 months 
rose up on Its hind legs and said 
'We've hod enough*," Bowles said.

At Perry, N. Y., Village Trustee 
Paul Neff, proprietor of the village 
meat market, advertised In the local 
newspapers that he w u ld  accept 
new radios, refrigerators, outomo- 
blleo or pianos "os dovm payment 
on ono pound ot meot." He sold 
so far he wos ottered an old grama- 
phone as part payment on a pork 
chop.

Hcnsewlvea AUmed
Housewives, alarmed at the steady 

rise in prices, determined to quit 
talking about high prices and do 
something about them. Labor utilons 
In many parts of the country got 
behind the housewives. The Idea of 
forcing prices down caught 
rapidly.

The buyer resistance developed 
along two lines—one old, the other

The first was an old method: 
Tighten the belt and refuse to buy 
anymore than absolutely necessary. 
Individual housewives boomed this 
meUiod wlpi chain phone ealls, 
urging neighbor^ to tie up their

KTFI, PoHce 
Chief Damage 
Suit Is Ended

The mick fUe of legU documsaU 
In the damage acUon of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. B. Clarke against PoUea 
Chief Howard W. Gillette and the 
Radio'Broadcutlng corporation has. 
been closed with filing ot an order 
tor dismissal of Uie acUon by Dis
trict Judge James W. Porter.

This order Is based upon ■ motion 
for dismissal filed by Attomeyi Earl 
E. Walker and E. L. Rayboro, rep
resenting the Clarke*. As lUpulated 
In this moUon, Ute dlsmla a l is 
■■with prejudice'̂  as It relates to the _  _ .....

The second method vas new. Xt 
was the formation ef eooperaUves 
by buyers, usually sponsored by 
unions. *rhelr plan aimed at ellmln- 
aUng mlddle-man proOts.

Sunday Dawn 
Set for Cobb 
Record Trial

BONNEVILLH 8AI/T P L A T S . 
Utah. Sept. 13 (<ip>-GeniaI John 
Cobb. London, will send his Rallton 
Mobil racer roaring over this whlto 
speedway Sunday morning In a long 
delayed attempt to hoist the world 
land speed record.

After weeks of waiting for perfect 
weothcr conditions, plus mechanical 
dlfflculUcs that onco forced the fur 
broker to send to England for spare 
parts, Cobb sold today that he 
ready.

He reoched Uiot decision after 
sending the speedster over the flats 
lost night In a trial run that prob
ably exceeded any momentum here
tofore attained by man on land.

The test recorded a speed of ap
proximately 376 mUes per hour, com
pared with Cobb's measured mile 
mark o f  307.7 miles per hour set 
here In 1030.

The high mark waa reached on the 
south run after a north run was 
clocked unofficially at some 359 
miles per hour, IndlcoUng theBrlton 
and his mechanics finally have at
tained the pcrfecUon they always 
claimed was wrapped up In the 
turtle-shaped. 38-foot long car.

American Automobile ossocloUon 
timers who wUl check the official 
run were ordered to come here from 
Los Angeles. Due tomorrow, they 
expected to set up their equipment 
In time for the down run Siuiday.

The saline course, moist earlier In 
the year, «-as In perfect condlUco 
due to  cooler weather.

Freshman Senator Understands Now 
How Big, Black Headlines Are Made

By FREDERICK C. OTiOlAN 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 13 (1W8 — 

The self-styled amateur senator, 
Ralph E. Flanders. VU. understands 
now how big, block headlines ere 
made: It's not always so much what 
a fellow aays. as when he soys It. 

He didn't realize Uiat It was a 
u le t  d a y  in

wlgt out ot town 
and ' no new s 
b r e a V in g  ony- 

j where.. He Just 
'bad a lltUe some- 
' thing he wanted 
to get off his 

'chest about prices 
and hs sent a note 
over to the senate 

oTtruiM gallery UiatOTirwAH  ̂ uke to talk
to any reporters who weren't other
wise busy along about noon.
. When noon arrived a horde de

scended upon Uie g^nUeman from 
Vermont; reporters, radio spielers, 
columnists, editorial writer* and 
mogoxlne correspondents.

There must hove been 60 men 
ond w m en  squeeted Into Senotor 
Flanders* office: they Jammed In 
front ot his cluttered desk, with 
pencils poised. President Truman, 
himself, seldom dram  a bigger 
crowd.

It turned out Uiat freshman Sen
ator Flanders was the newly elected 
chairman of a ’
Intended to look Into prices up and 
down the east coast.

He's opening bearings next Mon
day In Providence, R. I., because 
Uiot’s Uje city where trices of food 
and cloUilng Jumped higher and 
quicker than anywhere ebe In 
America. He said be*d call tn U»e 
housewives first, then the retailer*, 

a n d . f l n ^ . t h e

first p ic e . lit t ^ i * ^

fltcering monkey business, be In
tends to find out about IL 
- In Boston hell consider shoes, In 
New York Uilngs In general. In 
PliUodelphla textiles, In Trenton 
fresh vegetables, and la tho Caro- 
Unas, smoking tobacco.

Behind him were some other laW' 
makers, including Sen. Raymond E. 
Baldwin, Conn, who Instl^ted the 
price InvestlgaUons and who said 
ho hoped they'd be a warning to the 
unconscionable profiteers. If any.

■•Warning of whatT" 
an Irreverent reporter.

Senator Baldwin talked 
that one. and Senator ' 
changed the subject. Be 
prices o f  grain’ were too
that tho Chicago board ________
ought to curb the speoOatot* by 
forcing ’em to pay caib for com  

writer*,
scribbled furiously;. jrou*vt a l i e ^  
seen tbe beadllaes. ■

Chief GlU-....
At the time of dismissal o f  the; 

acUon. a new trial was peadlng 
upon the moUon of the defendanU 
after a district court Jury bad re
turned a verdict awarding the 
Clarkes UAX) actual damage* and 
punlUve damages of 8400 agalnst.the 
nd lo  concern and tlOO agalnt the 
police official.

The Clarkes had originally asked 
<C«aUBM4 M rw* >. C*teaa s>

Hurricane in 
yiew; Atlantic 

SlormMdUnts
lands of the lesser AntlUea today ag 
a tuU-fledged AUanUo hurricane wlUi 
winds reported at 143 miles .an 
hour sped west-northwestward at 
a forward speed of 30 miles an bour.

The storm's center Is expected to 
. u s  to the north of Bermuda and 
the northern Virgin tonight
and tomorrow as it t>orea a  path In 
the general dlrecUoo o f  Puerto Rico,.. . _ . . .  . . . .  -------------J Missouri

tt ■Ituman
borne from Rio de Janeiro.

•■Mo- Is Far Away
The Missouri 1s sUU many mllea 

away, too far to feel any effecU ot 
the storm except perhaps the Ions 
rolling swells sucb disturbance* 
make felt In distant sea areas.

An army plans which probed the 
storm located the center some SOO 
miles east of Puerto Rico. This 
would put It about 1,900 mllea from 
Florida.

Navy Flight Bet
. .  navy hurricane bimter prepared 

to fly Into the disturbance later to
day to determine temperatures and 
verUcal air blasts as a part of the

tlcular storm, bowerer, It was an- 
notmced.

Arraagemcnta Not Set
Lleuk-Comdr. Danid Rex, head o f 

the operations group of "Project 
Cirrus,** sold that "slnco arrange- 
menta for the test bave not been 
completed, the Project Cirrus B-IT* 
plane here will not be able to get 
Into operaUon during the life of this 
parUcular slorm."

Botb Uie army and navy and 
General Electric, however, were 
pushing preparaUons to conduct the - 
first test at breaking up a bttnl- 
cane by seeding the disturbance 
with dry Ice or oUier crystals.

British Cut Army, 
Cash Investments

LONDON, Sept. 13 (AV-Blr fitat- 
ford Cripps, prudent of the board 
of trade, announced today new cuts 
In Britalns* armed farces and a itaib ' 
In permitted capital tnTestments aa 
crisis measures to help itaTa'ott

The labor n ________ __________
mediate one-third Increase In ex> 
ports, and said capital Inmtmenta

the labor l______________— .  —
compulsion. If necesuxr,'with'all 
industry and.labor to  a^ilm.pro* 
ducUon targeU.

Tbougb we algbt be atl* to gat 
further temporary as«lstaBea‘"trom " ' 
Uie United eut«a. of America tmder ' 
the tfarshaU plan ar-aoma loUier..

pared for -3.0lM I

• DIB ZW 0SA8
A L B lA .I a H B n tU ~  

-jna verfr'kUla^lBVi
Toinas ;a a , 'i  '
t n c i s  l^ w l s .  
ea ito tb s^ ia t
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Talk by Chief 
Is Feature of 
Zoning Meet

A UUt by Flw Chl«f T. P. TtmwI- 
m U  of the f t ,  CoUln*. Oolo, lire 
depurtmeot «n(! Appearanw of tlx 
clUseoi to dUcuu dUtrlet louUons 

. comprUed principal Jiuslneu before 
Thunday evtnlns'i tecond meetlnE 
o f  IhB Twin r »ll« eUjr toning com- 
inlAslon-

With Haj77 A. Eleock. chklrmui. 
preiJdtng. the commlulon heard. 
Chief TTMdwell, who U here to eon'

, duet ft flremto’* ichool In conjunc
tion with the Southern IdiOio Ptre- 
men*< iaioclftUon convention, com*

' ment upon hU observations of ton- 
' ing In Twin F&U*. In aummlng up 
hi* findings. Chief Treadwell Indl- 
cfttcd thftt. desplto dUcrepanelea 
due to rapid growth of the city, the 

, lonlng seems to be gencrallj «atU>
' lactorr.

Chief TreadweU ha* esUblUhed 
u i  envlablo record with the Ft. 
Qntiiw tire department, which for 
le  consecutive yean has been 
kw&rded the distinction of being 
the best department In the sUkt« of 
Colorado.

Purpose of Thursday night'* ses>
: lion was to consider re<»uest* of resl- 
' dents for Inclusion or exclusion of
■ thelf property as It relates to busi

ness or residential districts. The 
next meeting will be held Sept. 33

; ftt the city hall, according to Secre
tary Paul R. Taber, who emphasised 
that all sessloru are open to the 

' public. Work will be surted on a
■ survey of the city as a basis for 
; raonlng at the next meeting.

Building Permits 
Sought by Three

Recslpt of three more building 
, permit applications has been re- 
; corded at the Twin Palls city clerk's 
' office.

Orlo Williams plans to move 
• X  by M-foot barracks-type bulld- 
I ing from the Hunt relocation pro- 
: ject and to place It on a concrete 

foundation with a new siding and 
roof for UM as a shop, according to 

. his application, which estimates cost 
: o f  the operation at <1,000.

Alice E. Parker will build a ao 
by 34-foot private double garage at 
ITS E u t Highland for <350, her 

: «)plIcatlon ahows.
E. A. OrUfln, M l Fourth avenue 

Mst. filed application to move a 13 
by 34-foct bouse from ouUlde the 

'  elty, put aa siding and attach to a 
r prlrau garage which 1* being re

modeled Into living quarters. Cost 
o f  moTlng and aiding is estimated at 
flOO.

K eep the White Flag 
• / Safety Plying

Now four d a vt tolthout a 
tratlic death in our Magic 
Valiev.

SAILOR ON LEAVt 
HAILEY, Sept. 13 B 1/C Soott L. 

Bowlden is spending a 30-day leave 
with hii parents. Mr. and Mrs. Or- 
TlUe Bowlden. He will return to 
Oreen Cote Springs, Fla., for one 
more year In the navy.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

KKBERIiV-^Funeral services for 
J. a. Socles. Kimberly, will be held 

. « t  4 p. m. Saturday at the White 
'  mortaaiy chapel In Twin Falls with 
the Rer. fltanley E. Andrews. First 
Methodist church, Kimberly, offl- 

; dating.. Burial will be in Sunset 
'ItetoOTlsI park.

nL E R —Funeral services for Er- 
. Beet 0. Peck wlU be held at 3 p. m. 
: Saturday In the Filer Methodist 

choroh with the Rev. J. D. WlKord, 
pastor, offlelatlng. Burial will be In 

. the Filer Odd Fellows cemetery un- 
■ der direction of the White mortu-

: HAZELTON. Sept. n  — Funeral 
. eerrlces for Henry F. Buschhom will 
.be  held at 3:30 pjn. Saturdsy at 
-the White mortuary. BurUl wlU be 
in the Twin Fall* cemetery.

Weather
Twin Falls and vlelnlty—Clear <«- 

Bight aad Satorday. Warnier day
time tenaperatares. High yeelerday 
IS, low <9. Low this morning, SO.

n »  A
SuUon

•Mktltd Ttm*
Max Min Frcp
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Color Movies to 
Be Shown Sunday 

At Local Church
Colorful scenes from u tr o n ^ y  

and natural science are featured In 
‘The God of Creation," a sound 
motion picture to be shown at B 
p.m. Sunday at the First ChrlsUsn 
church, according to the Rev. Mark 
C. Cronenberger, pastor.

"The God of Creation" Is the 
second In a series of evangelistic 
films produced by Dr. Irwin A. 
Moon. Moody Bible InsUtute. Chi
cago, 111. It Includes solar photo
graphs Uken through the 100-lnch 
telescope at the Mount Wilson ob
servatory In southern CalKomla. 
and ‘'lapse-time” photography.

‘Through the use of •‘lapse-tlme" 
photography, the Illusion of flower 
buds developing Into full-bJovn 
blossoms In a few seconds Is cre
ated.

Also Included in the movie are 
natural color pictures of photosyn
thesis, the food-manufacturing pro- 
ceu resulting from the action of 
sunlight on leaves. Tiny organisms 
are enlarged more than a million 
times through photomicrography to 
give an Insight Into the microscopic 
world of «  drop of water.

‘The film will be shown by J. R. 
Swanson. Chicago, IIL

Former Resident 
Of Valley Passes

IDAHO FALLS. July 13 WV-PU- 
neral services for Mrs. Gertrude 
JoUlneau, Sfl, who died here yester
day, will be held Saturday at 10 
a.m. In the St. Anthony Catholic 
church In Pocatello. Burial will be 
in the Pocatello cemetery.

M n. Jolllneau. who had been In 
til health for the past month, was 
brought to Idsho Fall* from Boise 
three weeks ago.

She was bom Jan. 33,1801 In Oslo, 
Norway, and cams to the United 
States with her parent* at the age 
of three years. She was married to 
George Jolllneau in Glenns Ferry 
on July 18. 1810. Mr. Jolllneau died 
in Oct.. 1D3B, and since then Mrs. 
Jolllneau ha* mode her home in 
Pocatello, Idaho FalU and Boise.

KTFI, PoKce 
Chief Damage 
Suit Is Ended

(FfMB Pm* Oa«)
<M.000 dsms«es and for 110.000 
punltiva dsmftges. basing their ac
tion on t  st«tement allegedly made 
by Chief Gillette and allegedly 
broadcaat over radio sUtlon KTFI 
terming a <1 per-pers<v)-loan plan 
from 3/>00 peraon»~purportedly to 
finance • down payment on a home 
by C larke-u  having "all the ear
marks o f  a well-thought-out swin
dle.”  and adding "it seems to me 
Clarke 1* trying to cash in on the 
Christmas spirit and patriotism of 
our cltlsens.**

Commenting upon this develop
ment In the case. Chief Gillette said 

Friday, *‘In regard to the motion of 
Attomeys' Raybom smd Walker for 
dismissal of this civil suit. I want 
It to be known that I have entered 
Into no agreement or settlement 
whatsoever.

••I also want to sUte that part* 
of the complaint filed In this case 
were false, and that any acUon I 
have token In the matter wo* In 
good faith. In line of duty and with 
no purpose other than to protect 
the public Interest."

“ Purlhermore," Chief Gillette de
clared, " I  want It to be known that 
I am not backing tip on any pre
vious action I have taken, nor am I 
retracting any statement that I 
have made In the matter."

Twin Falls News in Brief
On OecopaUen Dnty 

Pvt. James W. wUkens. Tirto 
Polls. U on occupoUoo duty In the 
Tokyo-Yokohama are* of Japui 
with the flnt cxrolry division, ac
cording to word received here. Be 
has been overseas since Februaiy.

Marriage Licenses

at the Twin Falls county recorder's 
office to Wesley Leroy Stewart and 
Elisabeth Ann Sterli^ , both Twin 
Falls; and to Richard K. ThomeU 
and Norman Lea Human, both 
BuhL

Held for Court 
A man booked, as Walter Ryder, 

Kimberly, wss being held Friday 
pending appearance In court on a 
charge of being drunk and disturb
ing the peace, following his arrest 
Thursday night by Kimberly Mar
shal Fred Stoltenberg.

H ungry
, hungry thief inv

Thief
A hungry thief invaded the O and 

R  market on Kimberly rood early 
Friday morning and gulped down 
bananas, cake, fruit oocktAll and 
candy bars before making o ff with 
o  supply of cigarettes and cigars and 
<« in change, according to investi
gating Twin Falls city police.

The Incident wo* reported by the 
on-nen. Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Young.

Investigation disclosed that o 
half box of cigars, eight cartons of 
cigarettes os well as the money and 
candy bars were mtslng—plus the 
foodstuffs consumed by the burglar.

The Hospital
Emergency beds only were avail

able Thursday at the Twin FaUs 
county general hospital. Visiting 
hours are from 3 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.

ADMITTED 
Mrs. Thomas Collins, Mrs. Jud 

Norman, Bnest Lowe, the Rev. 
Vem Osbom. Donald Reddy, Mrs. 
Lewis Porter. Mrs. Hubert Todd. 
Jeannie A. Watt*, all Twin Falls: 
Jeanette Hunttnghouse. Filer: Mrs. 
Jasper Beem, Buhl: Mrs. Vertl Hin
ton. Haielton! Mrs. Raymond Ellis 
and Mn, Sherman Brown. Eden: 
Mrs. Joseph Froehllch. Hansen: Mrs. 
Ralph Fink. WendeUt Mrs. Joseph 
Atwood. Jerome and Clay D. Sallee, 
Wells, Nev.

DISMISSED 
Joyce Seaton. Lewis Heather, 

Mrs. William Janoushek and son, 
and Mrs. Karl Brown and eon, all 
Twin Falla; Lynn Poppelwell. Mrs. 
Donald BowTnan, Mrs. Eugene John
son and son. and Mrs. Pember. all 
Buhl; and Eugene Tudor, Filer,

*tambst6w?M! ril(»in9 ■

Mi Winê
r « » r l  Took T im * To Bring You Good W in*  

.iwpiraw»«ca,tANrtAHcnco,cAUP.

Trio of Divorce 
Suits Filed Here

Three ault* for divorce, two of 
them by wives and one by a hus
band. hAve been instituted In dU
trlet court here.

James L. Musselwhlte Friday filed 
a divorce action against Hokey 
Musselwhlle, asserting that her 
cruelty had caused him "great hu
miliation. mortification and mental 
angubh.”  They were married May 
37. 1047, at Oalnsvllle, Ga„ and 
have neither children nor commun
ity properly. Attorney for Muuel- 
whlte Is J. W. Taylor of Buhl.

Alleging that his extreme cruelty 
had caused her "great pain of mind 
and heart," Winifred Conard filed a 
divorce suit against Mnrtln Connrd 
Friday In which she also seeks cus
tody of two of four minor children, 
as the other two are rcsldli^ wlUi 
the husband in Oregon. They were 
married in Loup county Nebr. At
torney Tsylor also represents the 
plalniirr In this cose.

Custody of a single child wai 
quested In a divorce acUon filed In 
district court Thursday by Mattie 
Leonard, who Is seeking a divorce 
from Dole Leonard on grounds of 
extreme cruelty.

In addition to the custody of the 
month-old daughter. Mrs, Leonord 
requested MO for the child’s support 
a month, ISO suit money and I2S0 
attorney fees be paid by Leonard.

No community property wa* listed 
In the complaint.

The Leonards were married less 
than a year ago on Sept. IB In Elko. 
Nev.

RepresenUng Mr*. Leonard are 
Attomeya Marshall Chapman and 
Lowrtnce a  Quinn.

2 Freight Firms 
Receive Permits

BOISE, Sept. 12 IIP) — The Idaho 
public utility commission "Thursday 
granted pennlaslon to two freight 
concerns to do business anywhere 
in the stale on non-scheduled s 
Ice.

The prc«nt Intrastale service by 
the Browning Freight Lines, Inc., 
Is from Sslt Lake City. UUh, to 
Boise and south Idaho points.

B. L. Barrow and F. B. Johnson, 
doing business os Buhl-Twln Palls 
truck line, travels from Buhl to 
Twin Palls via Filer, over highway 
30, and retums by the same route.

PARTY MINTS
Any Color

Uld< Ib oai own tbap
FEiDEKlCKSON'S 

ICE CBEAM 
ti> usta In . B. r«Li r»nt

Blase in Wiring 
A blau surted in the wiring 

behind the Dud and Mark service 
station. 144 Second street east, was 
extinguished by Twin Foil* fire
men ot 10 p. m. Thursday. Damage 
was done to the wiring between the 
building and the power pole, fire
men said.

Leave for Norway 
Mr. and Mrs. MarUn Resa and 

children, Betty and Elvlnd. are 
leaving today on an extended trip 
to Norway to visit friends and rela- 
Uves of Mr. Resa. This is hie first 
visit home since he came to Twin 
FalU S3 years ago. They will be 
accompanied by a friend. Erik 
Ueland. who Is visiting Norway for 
the first time In 10 years. The party 
will return In Feb. 1048.

Births
Sons were bom Thursday to Mr. 

and Mrs. Edward Cerise, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex Isom and Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Collins, and o daughter to 
Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Marshall, oil 
Twin Falls, at tlie T*-ln Polls county 
general hospital maternity home. A 
eon was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Emmett Brown. Filer, and o daugh
ter to Mr. ond Mrs. Ralph Fink. 
Wendell. Friday, sons were bom  te 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Lombard. Twin 
Falls, and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
□lls, Eden, and a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Froehllch, Hon-

Upstairs Beer Sales 
To Be Legal in Buhl

BUHL, Sept. 13—A city ordinance 
has been amended by the city coun
cil to permit the sale of beer on the 
second floor of a building Instead of 
only on the ground floor a*,provlded 
In the original ordinance.

In other business, the city council 
discussed a plan to purchase an area 
for a new airport, but no decision 
was reached.

The M and O Cigar store vas 
granted a slot machine license.

One-Third of GIs 
Cash Leave Bonds

WASHINGTON, Sept. 13 (/P>- 
Veterons converted more thon a 
third of their terminal leave bonds 
Into money in the first seven days 
after cashing began Sept. 3, the 
treasury reported today.

They received <«41,787557.M. in
cluding <35.333.407,65 for Interest. 
When cashing began, some 8,000.000 
veterans held <1,838.000,000 in bonds.

Ltova far BcbMl
Gloria ond GeorgU Burgeu ond 

Bette Toir left Ihundoy for Uni- 
veisity of Idaho, Moecow. Miss ‘Tarr 
is entering this year .os o  freshman.

Belora Frecn C ^ m d *
Mr. ond M n. L. L. Molone ond 

daughter hove returned from Pu- 
lo, Colo., where they vlaited their 

.. >ughter ond son-tn-Uw, Mr. ond 
Mn. Ererett Thomoa, ond another 
daughter. Margaret Molone. A 
daughter w u  bom to Mr. ond M n. 
‘Tboma* on Sept. 3.

Mother Passea 
G. K. Hogan and family will go 

to Bancroft Sunday to attend the 
funeral of his mother. Mrs. Jos
ephine Hogan, who died Thursday 
aftemoon at Sodo Springs. Mr. 
Hogan was at her bedside, having 
gone to Soda Springs lost Tues
day. He returned Thursday eren- 
mg.

Buhl Man Being 
Returned to City

Deputy Sheriff Dwight 6haw left 
‘Twin Falla Thundoy evening for 
Balt U ke City, Utah, to pick up 
Edward V. Machacek who U being 
held there on o worront from the 
Twin Foils sheriff's office.

Machacek. Buhl, has been held 
In the Solt Uke city  Joli since 
June 30, when he wa* arrested for 
cashing o ’ U. S. terminal leave bond.

Charges of obtaining money under 
false pretense were filed against 
Machacek by Don Lee. Buhl, ofter 
Mschacek’ allegedly gave Lee a 
worthless check for <i«>0 In pay
ment for an automobile.

Machacek also Is alleged to have 
driven the car Into Utoh ond Nev
ada. ‘The car was recovered In 
Nevada.

Traffic Fines
Four fines for speeding and bne 

for failure to observe o  stop light 
hsve been levied In Twin Falls city 
traffic court, as well as IS fines of 
<1 each for over-tlme' perking.

George W. siamey, Don M. Owen, 
and John W. Thomas were fined <10 
and ordered to pay <3 costs each 
for speeding: and Joseph D. Lay
ton was fined <1S and ordered to 
pay <3 cosU on the same charge. 
Joseph L. Boyd was assessed <10 
and <3 cosU for driving through o 
stop light.

'Those paying Uie over-thne park
ing fines were: William Kepner, 
Ellrabeth Roberts. Donald G. Csr-

Roy Taylor, o. S, Broughton. H. J. 
Van Zante. Bob Bodenhnmer, Ro
land Willis, Bob Oamand. ■njm Boyd 
and Harry Elcock.

Solons Given 
‘Stand’ of 28 
Water Firms

<rna Pm « Om )
them on the some repayment basis 
as the Gooding project.’*

It Is declared thot 95 per cent 
of the woter user* on Snake river 
from.Jacksoo loke to Milner.dam 
favor the sola o f  the un*old space 
In Amerlcoa Falle reeerroir, name
ly, i33.&03 acre feet, to the present 
lease holders. The autement'goes 
ahead to point out thot water rlghU 
from the proposed Polisodea reser
voir win. be later la priority ond 
subordinate to Amerlconf FoUs water 
right*.

A substontlal ocra co ' of lands 
now under cultivation would be 
left with only o  portiol'water right 
Insufficient for adequate IrrlgaUon 
in event the water ot Amerlcon Foils 
U allotted to new lond*..the state
ment oUeged. Public policy, o f  hOT- 
Ing an..adequate woter. supply for 
lands already under culUratlon 
should be followed, it was suggested.

OttUlnee B ockgm nd
The sutement outlines the' bock- 

ground of construction o f  the Amer
ican Fall* dam. Including the ac
tion of conal componlea in botrow- 
Ing about <4.000^0 at about alx per 
cent Interest to pay cash in advance 
for water. ‘The dam was completed 
In 1937.

"It was Impoeslble.for these canal 
companies to purchase' this. cddl- 
tlonal storage capacity In 1933, 
when they entered Into their o ^ -  
Inal contracu with the United 
SUtes, for the'reason that at that 
time they did not hove sufficient 
financial security to  meet the pay
ment* required.” the sutement 
says, "nor could the avollabltr woter 
supply on Snake, river be deter
mined prior to the construction of 
the reservoir."

The sUtement wa* prepand by 
J. R. Bothwell, attorney and chalr- 
' man of the protective committee of 
the American Falls reservoir dls- 
trlcL

List Sale Sheep, 
Growers Advised

Persons who plan to have fat 
lamb! or ewes for the SepL 19 "on 
brsnd‘’  shipment of the Twin Falls 
County Livestock Marketing asso
ciation, Inc., are asked to list them 
at the county agent’s office by SepL 
17, according to o  ----------

The letter point* out that "there 
1 no particular use in shipping 

feeder Iambs, considering the local 
feeder prices."

:es
Sodayukl Slmba. WiUis N, McGee.

W M O !
USED CARS

'  Usr.l r..it s. Irjilr.

ENDS
SATURDAY

111
ROBERS^

r

Starts SUNDAY |

LARGE TREE-RIPENED

PEACHES
BRING OWN CONTAINER 

J. H. HALE and. IMPROVED ELBERTAS

M AYFAIR  ORCHARDS
2 MILES WEST AND U MtLE 80UTB OF EDEN

UOVIES UNDER THE STARS

MOTOR-YU
OUTDOOR THEATRE

I MILE EAST OF TWIN FALLS—ON KIMBERLY ROAD 
SEE H IE  BIG SION

FRIDAY
Walt Disney’s Latest Hit!!

THE ■ZIP-A-DEE d o g  DAH" SHOW!

W alt Disney’s
Mumr AN* iwnvritoMKiieN

SO N G  OF
THE som u

boMdentMfawMiMNef
IMCU REMUS

Don’t Miss It!

SATURDAY
ZANE GBEVS

"NEVADA"
PLUS CARTOON and SELECTED SHORTS 

The Beat Movie Enjoyment in the 
Convenient Comfort o f  the Family Car. 
SNACK BAR REST ROOMS

X CentloDOBs Shows Nightly -  1:00 and 10:M 
Bex Office O p e a ^ t IsOO >  Cone Eariyl

Plan Now to Attend the

MIDNIGHT AAATINEE 
S A T U R D A Y ^  N IG H T
A  Complete New Show Startintr at 12:30

« ^ n x  THE END OF TIME"
Denlhy McOoire .  Gny Madison • Robert Hllehma

Seen Today
Fello* aeatehlng through trouser 

cuffs for coin that mysteriously 
* without hlttlsg floor

to do a quick typtaf Job wbeoilM 
dialr wai bandy . . . Jnst aeec: 
Ororer Datls. Bert CaUen. o .  O. 
Dudley. Max Lloyd. Mary M mnn 
John E. Hayca. Floreoea Gardosr 
and DeWitt R . .Young . . . And 
overheard: Wonuui e z p r e s ^  alann 
upon hearing abe was elected Ttce 
president at meeting she didn't at
tend.

EK.'
the haU
YOBS by telling of raccoon making 
off with fish from Blue Lakes . . . 
Waitress LavlU (Skeeter) Moat sell
ing package o f bubble gum to police
man . . . City firemen preparing 
for southern Idaho Firemen's oon- 
TenUon here Sunday . . . Roger 
Oratun squatting nearly oo floor

M n u f  t o n ig h t
ENDS

SATURDAY
O N L Y !

t t h a m i  B a m I
ACTIONI

Unchanged
WENDEXU aept. u-Condluon ot 

Mrs. John Thorpe and BUlle Dirk, 
both Jerome. Injured in accidents 
thU week, were reported “ unchang
ed" by St. Valentine's hospital here 
today.

READ TTMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

"Twill Pay" Says
We went to the fair the other 

day ond saw all the nice tilings 
our folks raise around our Great 
Mnglo Valley. You know It took a 
lot of work to raise that stuff, 'and 
wo were real pleascd wlth their ef
forts. The boys around McRae Mo
tor company really work to please 
their customers too.

-  Twill Pay BUc-

SUNDAY-MONDAY
West of Omaha... in that lawless borderland 

; was a man's best friend!

V ^ '^ C O O L E D  BV REFRICERATION

ENDS TONIGHT

STARTS TOMORROW
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ITbree-Coimty 
 ̂ Cows Average 

879 Lbs. Milk
OOODmO. Sept. U  — Ofio^tnc. 

U ccoln sad Jerome Cov Teatlnt u -  
McUUan, unit No. 1. xupenrlicd by 
BaroU Bu«lln«, reporU Uut Uit 
month 91 henU wlUi 38a mUk c o n  
and 48 di7  covb wen tested. These 
cowt tfen ced  87S pounds ot mUk

ln« heids have better than «>• 
pound herd average;

Wle Anderson. WendeU; O. U. 
Boyd. Wendell: Kenneth Daniels, 
Ooodlnc; Ralph Oraves. Ooodlng: 
R. W. King ft S ou , Wendell: P. O. 
Master. Ooodlng; Charles Mulder. 
O^wUng. v>d Byron Nelabn. Oood
lng.

•Testing your cow* for butterfst 
really lets you know what they are 
doing for you." reported Harding. 
Many o( the top herds of Ooodlng 
county were built up through a test* 
ing program, he stated.

•To raoke your dairying i 
prodtAble. utilise efficient farm to 
market practices.'* Harding said.

Some suggestions Included thefol* 
lowing Ups; Bave milk and crcam 
cons in good repair; fill the cans 
properly and protect from beat, m -  
treme cold, dlh; deliver farm-separ* 
aied cream fr^uentty, reduce du« 
plication of tniuportatlon services 
to market: seek the closest market

Eecruiter’sWife 
Awarded "Wctory 
Medal by Spouse

Ih first feminine veteran to elabn 
tatdaU on the basis ot World war 
n  lerrloe h u  been awarded the 
vie lory medil at the Twin PaUs 
army recrulUng office tay Ueut. 
OcoTge P. aaxtoa. recxuitlnc o f ' 
n «r.

Mrs. Gorge P. aaxton  was the ex- 
senleeDoman claiming the medal. 
1H» fact that ahe happens to be the 
army reorulters wife had nothing 
to do with the award which was 
earned while she was Dora B. Pier
son In the army nurse corps. Ueu< 
tensnt Olaxton pointed ouU

Olhen receiving the victory medal 
indue Pred J. Craig. Oodtrey Koep- 
plb. Henry R. OraUot, Duane A. 
Morrison. Robert C. Lawrence. 
•Wendell O. Long. John P. McCul- 
]ou«h. Alvin B. Knight and Slmer 
J. Dennis. sU Twin PalU! RoUnd 
H. Kruckenburg. Kimberly; Juergen 
P. Cnue. Buhl; WllUtm O. 8cott. 
Hinsen: and Ralph J. Kiusens, 
W«ndell.

Those receiving both the victory 
and Anterlcan defense medals In
clude Robert E. Wlnans, Bohr P. 
Shortt and Ray J. StanftU. all Twin 
Psils: Wftyne R. Smith and Don 
E. Walker, both Buhl, and Charles 
L. Bottgluid. Ooodlng.

flclent dependable h

Club at Wendell 
Gets Top Record

• OOODINO. Sept. 13--A report by 
County Agent Robert E. Hlsnlns 
m is Uie Mountain View Livestock 
club o( WendeU os one of the coun
ty's best, with nn increase In mem
bership from five in 1045 to 13 this 
year, an Increase of more than 100 
per cent in three years.

Outstanding achievements by 
members of the club include the 
national award in soil conservation 
earned by Olen Cook, the Holstein 
plaque won by WaUace Taylor lor 
fltUng and showing and the 
short course scholarsljlp won by him 
this year at the Ooodlng county 
folr. and the Ouemsey Cottle club 
plnque won by Ralph Prentice. The 
club hsd the second high livestock 
JudBlns Uam In 1D46 and the first 
demonsiratlon team.

Eighty per cent of club members 
were blue ribbon winners this year. 
Club leader is Prank Hudson and 
Dale Bittern. Wendell, is asslsUnt 
leader for the group sponsored by 
the Wendell Orange. Members aro 
Wollace Toylor, Ronald Taylor. Olen 
Taylor. Lee Hoodenpyle. Peggy Hud
son, Paulino Biiterll. Ralph Prentice, 
Rulon Chandler. Melvin Jaramlllo. 
Elmer Lowery, Carl MUU and Prank 
Koch.

Mrs. Brown, 91, 
Paid Last Honor

HAILEY. Sept. 13—Puneral serv- 
leu for Mrs. Mary EUsabeth Brown. 
91, were held from the Harris chapel 
with tho Rav. father Maler otfi* 
cliting.

Shock sustained In a fall on July 
30 is believed to have been the cause 
of death or ‘■Qrandma’'  Brown, as 
ahe was known. Mrs. Brown wss 
bom at Rome, Ga.. on July 4, IBM. 
Sh« cemo to u u h  with her mother 
utier the Civil war In which her 
fsther was killed. She married 
Ptter Brown on Aug. 35, 1614. and 
they later moved to Bellevue wher« 
they observed their golden wedding 
anniversary Aug. 35, 1U4.

Ur. Brown died at Bellevue on 
June 3. 1S27. Mrs. Brown sold tho 
family home In Bellevue In June. 
IM2, and had lived with three of her 
daughters cnee that time.

Among survivors ;are 10 sons and 
dsughten. Including Mra. Oeorge 
Orsham, Boise; Mrs. William Lald- 
Uv. Carey; Mrs. Oeorge Kibble, sr.. 
Hslley, and Tim Brown; 44 grand
children. 73 Brest grandchildren and 
Qbg great great grandchildren.

Pallbearers were six grandsons. 
Burial was In the family plot In the 
Bellevue cemetery.

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
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Ricketts’ House 
Declared'Total’ 

Loss From Blaze
JEROME, Sept. U »T h e  bflne ot 

Mr. and Mrs. J. T . lUcketts, which 
w u  gutted by fir* Monday, was 
declared a total lo u  today except 
for the kitchen, according to Mrs.
Ricketts. .........................

.Cause of the b la »  is not known 
definteiy. although rirs. Ricketts 
said it was believed the fire started 
In the atUc. The atone bouse was 
gutted except for the kitchen which 
Mrs. Ricketts said was saved “only 
through the daring and braveness” 
of the Jerome eoxmty rural fire 
department. She thanked members 
ot the fire department and neigh
bors tor their etforu to save the 
bouse. Mrs. RlcketU was alone In 
the house at the time the blase was 
discovered.

The Ricketts home is located five 
miles south and three miles east ot 
Jerome. Mrs. Ricketts said the loss 
w u  mosUy covered by Insurance. 
They plan to etart rebuilding im
mediately.

Fibers’ Parity 
Up 2 Per Cent in 
Prices’ Advance

BOISE, Sept. la -T b o  U, 8. 
deparlatnt o f agriculture report
ed that higher prices paid tor 
teed and a general rise In farm- 
era' llvtng costs throughout the 
United SUtes raised parity prices 
nearly two per cent during the 
July-August period.

The Index of prices paid reach
ed • new record of 335 per cent 
ot the UlO-14 average. ThU did 
not includo Interest and taxes. 
The Index was 10 per cent high
er than a year ago.

Record prices o f  the last few 
days and promises that prices 
wtU continue to cUmb indicate 
that the Index will ellmb-to stlU

COMPLETES COVBSE 
FILER. Sept. 13—Pfc. WUUam H. 

RePass, Filer, has completed a tech
nical course as weather observer at 
Chanute tleld. 111., according to word 
received here.

ST4RTIN(3F 
SEPT. 29

A complete Movie Film Rental Li- :• 
brary. Silent and sound movies right 
in your own home. Dealer for the 
NATCO sound projector.

KELKER FOTO SHOP
Fidelity Bank BIdg. Phone 2»G

STORAGE
SERVICE COMPLETE

SAFE - DEPENDABLE

W e now have a flat bed'SemJ— fo r  Heavy 
Duty, local and State HaullnR; lumber, 
machinery, etc. See ub for  all kinds of 
HhuUdr, Storag« and Moving.

FORD
Transfer & Stordge Co.

217 Wall SL . Phone 227

Read Times-News Classified Ads

Class Officers at 
Rupert Reported

RUPERT. Sept. la—Nomes of class 
officers elected at Rupert hlah school 
have been reported by Principal 
Carl HuntlngtOT.

Senior class ottlcirs a »  B<^ Bond, 
president;-ArfOoff*n»n,'Tieo nresl- 
dent: PhyllU Rupard. eecretary- 
trewurer; Darel Georges; yeU king, 
and Sslly Campbell, yeU queen.

For the Junior class, officers aro 
Joan Quane, president; Jane NybUd. 
vice president; Joyce CuHey, secre- 
tary-trcasurer; Olen Van Every, yell 
kina, and Lurue Matson, yell queen.

^  Violet Hendricics Is president of 
the sophomore cla.-is with Harvey 
Coffman, vice president; AngeUno 
Henschied. secretAry-treasurer; Les
lie Weber, yell king, and Pamela 
Uttle, yell queen.
• Dftvld Buckley heads the freshmsn 
class with Shsron Norby, vice presi
dent; Marilyn Hatch, secretary- 
Ueosurer; Danny Undauer, yell 
king, ond Carol Reynolds, yell 
queen.

COMPLETES TRAINIKO 
RUPERT. Sept. la — James H. 

Wor ey. son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Williams, route 3. has completed 
navsl recruit training and has been 
advanced to seaman second class, 
according to word received here.

LAME BACK 
CORRECTION

I Is pleasant and painless. Back- 
I aches n)sy be associated with 

rheumatism. arthritU. lura- 
' bago. stomach and kidney dis* 
I orders. If you havo tried 
I everything else try adjusu 

meats. Relief Is often obtain* 
I ed after iirst treatment.

DR, ALMA HARDIN 
CniROPRACTOB 
lain North Phona 2SM

RAINBOLT'S

“Soatli-Wlftir
HEATERS

FOR YOUR CARS 
Official Repair 

Service - Sales
Bud A  Mark

START NOW — HAVE IT DONE RIGHT 
Here’s Our Offering o f Some Hard to Find

Parts and Accessories
NEW! 16 inch

WHEELS
FORDS iinil CHEVROLETS

Power Take-OE£ 

Take-on Joints
For Most Popular Truclts

SEAL BEAM
'•'u n it s

For Better Lighta

TRUCK
AXLES

Model A 
FLOOR 

MATS $1.95

We Have the Follotcing
MOOG KITS „owfo?yo«

K 2 5  K 2 8  K 4 4  K  60 K  124 K  101 K i l l  '  K 118 
K 26 K  123 K 49 K  51 K 72 K 102 K  506 K 122 R 
K  27 K  31 K 50 K  62 K 505 K 101 K  114 K 122 L

Ring Gear and Pinion
ASSEMBLIES FOR JEEPS 

RECONS and ARM Y TRUCKS

Tmck Signal Arms 
Mirror Heads
Unlvcraal Tall L IrM s  

Dlrcctloaal Signal Llnhts

W e Have the F o llov ln s  Scarce Items in Stock 

FOR MODEL A  FORDS Valve Guides
W ater Pumps —  Fan Blades —  Mutflers —  Carburators 

Distributors and many others

Transndsston Gears
CLUSTER— LOW  AN D REVERSE 

For m ost popular cars.
Also many others 

We btUeve the U rftt i atoek ta the tnUr-

N EW .LO W  PRICE

AUTO GRnXES
Several good models

Dm  ta a fortoaale psrthaae and Tolome 
^ e «  we're paislnt these sarlnn  on to you.

THESE AND THOUSANDS OF OTHER PARTS 
I f  It’s  AvaOiible Yoa>a Find It At

TWIN FALLS AUTO PARTS
Hl-ivay 30—East Edge of CUy . Plibnel37

BACK AGAIN!
THE NEW PURREY

BLANKET 
^ 7 4 5

Naaliua P n w  
BlanittU are 6 feet wide 

feet lone. 88% 
*UpIe rayon. 11% wooL 

Guaranteed (or live 
Tcart aralnit meth 

datnaie. lAnre asisrt* 
nent of colors.

New Arrival

Dresses {
Saturday 
Special 

at One Low Price, Ml-
$770

Two piece and one p lecj Ror- 
geous fabrics and styles. On 
sale one day only Saturday. ip,

JUST ARRIVED— N EW  1948

TRICYCLES
• Color blue wUb ivory trim • SUe front wheel 16 Inohe*. 
rear wheeli 10 Inchcs • AdJnUble aaddle type feat •  Rubber 
handle bar frlp i and itnrdy rubber covered pcdak. •  limited 
qnantUle*. Get youra when the doen  open Satnrday.

ON SALE
S A T U R D A Y .................... $10.95

NEW— JUST ARRIVED— ELECTRIC

RANGETTES
Two eiecUle burner top. FnO cabinet atjrle. S4 laehei U«h. 
18 Inchea deep. Ideal for apartmenta er boBte tnllcn. Wblta 
enamtl finlih.
On Sale Saturday 
Farm 8  Home 
Store * 2 6 ”

Every Saiurday You Gel "Bang-Up” Savings In

C .  C .  A N D E R S O N  

B O M B S H E L L S
DOWN FILLED

PILLOWS
•  Very New •Just Arrived
•  Quantities Limited

Special tor S iC  O  S 
Saturday A. M.

ANOTHER SHIPMENT

SILENT SIOUX OIL
HEATERS

Clrcolator lypt. Ideal for 4 room bomes, Ualler houet, aer 
Ice itationi and many other uea .

On Sale Saturday 
Furniture Store $2995

W ARM FLANNEL “ MAN SIZE"

SHIRTS
Every one Is Sanforized and 
washable. Soft ^rcy t o n e  
color. Ideal for work, sports 
or drciis.

On Sale 
Saturday $229

We Say Compare!
This Welded Steel

FURNACE 
s:?,..... $99.50
• Compare Friee.
•  Compare Qoallly.
•  Compare SUe for Price.
•  Get yam  now while qnaotN 

Um  Ust at thU tow pHee.
•  On Sale at the Farm and 

Home Store.

ANOTHER NEW  A R R IV A L

Men's Wool JACKETS
THE FR E D  W ILLIAM 

* OF CALIFORN IA
PLA ID JIA C K E T ____

Colora la  pUldi. n d  and 
black, u d  bUok qbA white 
block plaid*. Two tana 
teather-pMksts '

$598

NEW ARRIVALS

HUNTING
COATS

-•W ater prMt Untof •D ouble baek 
•  2 Urte iheU pockeU • Doable ntUlty 
pocket •Warm .corduroy collar aad 
sleeve eoffi • Snap faatenera «n  cuffi 

-a»d-lar|*-famo-pccketa-*Od-6a!*-fi*1 
Brday.

Farm and 6  ̂  ‘ A  B ?  
Home S t o r e ^ 9 0 * 9 9
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WALLACE’S CHANGE OF HEART
in  his Labor day speech In Detroit, Henr? 

A. Wallace had this to say: “ We must replace 
the school of scarcity economics, whtch de
stroys effective price control In time of 
shorUges; which limits Investment from 
laek of self-confidence, which develops t 
foreign policy based on the needs of reac 
tionary capitalists rather than the needs of 
the nation "

Mr. Wallace might have trouble In proving 
the contention which forms the last part ot 
that'sentence. and which parrots the Moscow 
propaganda line. But he docs seem to be on 
solid ground when he attaclu the "school of 
scarcity economics." And to some who rê  
member him as secretary of agriculture back 
In the middle 30’s, It may come as a surprise 
to learn of this apparent change of heart.

For It was Mr. Wallace, we seem to recall, 
who ordered the slaughter of the little pigs. 
I t  was Mr. Wallace who espoused the Idea ot 
telling farmers how much they could grow, 
and of paying them for not growing any 
more. It was Mr. Wallace who was, without 

. doubt, the dean of the faculty Ig that school 
of scarcity economics.

But now some of the wicked capitalists are 
accused o f doing, In the production ot durable 
goods, just what Mr. Wallace did some years 
ago In the production of food-llmltlng out
put, In order to keep prices up. And suddenly 
Mr. Wallace finds this to be a very evil and 
unsound practice.

He will find a good many supporters o f his 
present views. And h^ will also find soma 
w ho will go a st«p further and condemn the 
labor union practice of feather-bedding as 
an evil and unsound practice, and for pre
cisely the same reason.

We don't know how true the' accusations 
o f this Labor day speech may be. The steel 
Industry, principal target of the charges, says 
that It Is simply swamped with a backlog o f 
orders for its basic product, and that It is 
spendlnar hundreds of millions this year for 
Improvements and expansion ot productive 
caj^city. A federal reserve statement says 
that American Industry, as a whole, is plow
in g  back 70'per cent ot Its profits and paylnc 
30 per cent as dividends.

Wherever the truth may lie, Mr. Wallace's 
implication that an economic system o f scar
city is official Washington policy doesn't 
square with the facts. Without being qult« 
forthright enough to say so, Mr. Wallace 
seems lnt«nt on uniting the farm and labor 
vote In a tight against our present economic 
system—or against what he calls “ reactionary 
capitalism," which he charges “ owns" both 
major parties.

Xt Mr. Wallace has lost faith In the econ
omic system baaed on private capital It would 
be well for the sake of his present and future 
XoUowera If be would say so frankly. It he 
feels that scarcity economics Is endangering 
the country's welfare, he might declare war 
on It all down the line.

As It is. he seems Intent on doing the coun
try a disservice, as well as fostering his own 
ambitions, by dividing, confusing and embit
tering a segment of the American people as 
a  prelude to possible political action.

TH EY HAVE GONE TOO FAR 
Back during the days when the Wagner â et 

was giving American Industry a bad time, the 
lop-sided regulations favoring labor came In 
for  a lot of criticism, to be sure. But there 
waa never any indication on the part ot 
American Industrialists that they would 
openly defy the Wagner act. In fact, they 
wouldn't have gotten to first base If they 
had tried.

But now that public sentiment has changed 
in the United States and a new congress, re
flecting that sentiment, has enacted the 
Taft-Hartley law, it's a different story. The 
labor leaders have practically served notice 
upon the U. 8. government and the American 
people tbat they will not observe the new 
Jaw. They have been openly brasen In their 
defiance of the Taft-Bartley law, with the 
implication that they could muster enough 
votes to bave their way in all future elections.

Now that they have Just lost out in an 
election in Pennsylvania, it remains to be 
seen Just how far they will continue to go in 
challenging government itself.

Franklin H. Lichtenwalter, strong sup
porter of the Taft-Hartley legislation, was 
elected to Pennsylvania’s eighth district seat 
in congreos, beating down the opposition of 
organized labor which campaigned for His 
opponent, who advocated repealing the law.
, This would indicate that the labor barona 
do not command the strength they pretend 
to  bave; that many leaders within the 
ranks of organised labor do not share their 
leaders' contempt for labor leglslaUon, and 
that the people.tafter all. are more Interested 
in  preserving the American concept o f law 
and order, th w  in giving in to any group that 
would place itself ahead o f our government.

—  ^  P i ^ E  ~  
A mwnber o f the U. S. Atomic Energy com - 

alM toa w am i that the peacetime use o t  
atom ic «nergy U not just around the com er. 
In  other words, it seems to  be in the 
block w ltb the united Nations* effort to 
agreo on a  program Xor outlawing the atomic 

________________ ___________

TUCKER’S NATIONAL
W H IR L IG IG
r e sso n S T lO —ISw  b ltb  cost o f  Uvtov. M  w»Q M 

th« Inuninenl duMter ot m o  m en  iontU d ptlca 
tor lUt*! nMMtlUM ta the o o o ls i  aoottu. bM  btta  

mott tnvMtls%t«) quMtton anoDd Wtahlnftoo 
and throuibout th« osUoo. It wlU pntabljr b*. tht 
kt7 lau t in  tb t IMT prwtdenUal eampAlfn. On a j  

•oluUen may tuns Um outeocM of 
|Our current battle wlUi AoMla for 
Ivortd powtr. pratUse and peace.

lU k ln t o a  tb i record, hoirtrer. 
ibotb prtvaU and pubUo •oooeraltu. 
'■ovtmfflttt rtptuenU U m  u  wtU 
u  the forw aaun for prtvau busl- 
Ineu and Indiutry, u t  extremely 
peutmtotlo. They advance nrloui 
tbeorlei for eorbing the «plraU ot 
vacw  and prices and federal ex- 

, pendlturei. but they b»Tt no con- 
; Crete profrun. T biy admit It.

M0KE1T—They Yetum alvaya to 
the eonduilon that the basic cause of rising oosU 
ta erety Held U the sxccssIt*  flcrw of money throufh 
sU economlo chsnntU — *'crao money," as some 
describe IL

The Yut volume ot t>urchsslng powtr. which was 
built by early new deal ouUays, war expenditures, wsge 
increases and a veneral "easy ooene. esiy so’  psy- 
choloo-. in their opinion, must be reduced U the U. 8. 
is to achieve a nice, decent and practicable balance 
tnvoivlni wscea, prices, savlnss, prottts etc

Otherwlu after a hlsh-iivtns spree thst msy lu t  
three, five or seven years, a “ bust" sven more dls- 
aitrous than the 1029 crash is inevitable. Besides 
ralslriB grave domesUc doubts of the emcacy and 
etflclency of the private enterprise system at home 
such a climax, they fesr. might turn the universe 
to the ccmmunlsts more or less permanently.

RETUUAL—The fui 1 raeson for fsUure to 
adopt a program o f gradual and general retrenchment, 
according to these study group* at Wsshlncton. Kew 
York and eluwhere, U the refusal of everybody to 
face the hard facts end to work together toward a 
gentle do«7»wlng of prices.

every private and public preisure group, despite 
proteiU to the contrary and blaming of the oUier 
(ellQw, wants and works toward a policy of “easy 
money," u  they did In the days o f  the so-called 
“ Coolldge boom."

Nor do they exempt themselves and the Interests 
which th«y represent from this cotnprehentive crill* 
clsm. They do not spare ths politicians on capltol 
hlU. the man tn th« WhlU Bouse, union isbor, the 
biggest corporations and their allies, the financiers, 
retail organlsaUons, chamben o f  oommeroe and the 
consumers' themselves.

Here li their trank analysis c< the atUtude and 
behsvlor of all these groups toward the most dsn- 
gerous and dominant quesUon of the day—inflaUon:

INFLATIONART-Congrasi; OppoelnK reducUon ot 
the public debt, the gentlemen twlct enacted a bUl 
cutting Uxes by t3.000.000.000-ptus. They auUiorlted 
Immediate payment o f  about «.00C.000.000 in terminal 
leave bonds. Proteals by business. Induitrla]. sgrtcul- 
tural and poUUcsl groups kept them from sUclng the 
presidenUal budget to any appreciable degree. .

Prasldent Truman: He did veto the two lax bills, 
advocating budget bslanctng and debt reducUon ss 
more immediate needs. But he eent up the Isrgest 
peacetime budget in history. He signed the termlnsl 
leave caahlng bUl. albeit reluctanUy.

His general wage-prlce policy, only allghtly modilled 
in recent months, has been that Industry could absor1> 
pay envelope boosts without tacreasing retail costs, 
•nua theory, which was sold lo  the WhlU Hou»e by 
Henry Wsllsce. h«s proved tsUsdous in actual opera
tion.

The adminlttraUon's advances ef 30 biUions to 
foreign nsUons since the close or the conflict, as well 
as proposed loans under«the MarshaU plan, have also 
had an extreme InflaUonsry eftecl on markati by 
boosting demand to a Ume ot shortage

OONCLUBION»-tnduslry: Deaplte unprecedented 
pronu aiter taxes. Industry has conttaued lo Incrtsse 
prices on raw and finished materials, sometimes be
yond the need for meeting advancing coats. Th«y 
have granted wage boosts on the thesis that they 
could recoup by' passhig extra oosta on to oonsumen 
before the boom coUspsea.

ft was on thU theory thst United Slates Steel gave 
John Zfc Lewis what be calls *the flneit contract in 
labor history" thus forcing compeUtors and steel users 
to swing aboard the merry-go>round.

RelaUers: -njelr Washington lobby led the fight for 
repeal of federal raeerre rtgulatloos regarding credit 
and Initalment buying. Thus, at a time of ecsrdty. 
they helped to apply new and advance buying prassura 
against a thin market.

Labor: The workers are generally branded as the 
vlllslns ot tha InflaUon drama. By demandUig Ute 
same amount o t  take*home pay, a decepUve term In 
view of higher living costs, which they received during 
the war. they won shorter hours at the same pay scale. 
T hb means less producUon tn many Unea and higher 
prices.

Consumara; They have bought indlicrlmtaately to 
saUsty long overdue a'ants, hsve' gone tato debt or 
used up savings itainst a rainy day, often for semi- 
luxurtes. and seen to believe that "happy days" wlQ 
Isst forever.

‘n te writer does t » t  mean to suggeet that these sre 
hU conclusions, or that he agrees wiUi an at them. 
But they represent the eonUdered ludgment of msr\y 
cxperu who are lupposed to know whsi U wrong with 
our economlo syitem and machinery and how to 
remedy It.

V IE W S  OF O T HE R S

D.. Alabama. John J. Sparkman. D.. Alabama, and 
James B. Murray. D . Montana.

OrganlaUons supporting this type o t  leglslaUon 
include the P ro g r^ v e  Cltlseiu of America, sue* 
cesior of the NaUonal Cltisens Political AcUon com* 
mittee and the fndependeni ClUscni Committee of

Some of i e openly stated their.
main obJecUve is to socialise basic Industrlee and that' 
they intend to start out on private UUUUes. rallrosds. 
and mines.

ThU issue of the naUonsllsaUon of Uie basic in- 
dustrlee .U now out In the open. The government

obJecUve. We ui»a every ciUsen In UOs rtgloo to 
thlnic twice before oondonina a program that win 
give a government auU>Wty Uankel poa-er to soclallsa 
any Industry they consider “nectasary or approprtaU- 
to carry out ths purposes ot such acU 

We urge every ciUsen to Uiink twice before per
mitting government to to  tato business ta ocsnpeU- 
Uon with an industry which is paying taxee to sup
port government, thus forcing eventual oompleu 
naUonallsaUon ot said tadustry. Krery Ume an In
dustry is socialised tha trend towards nsUonaliza- 
UoQ Is accelerated ar>d private enterpclsa's resistance 
to tha left-vard trend becomw lees. h  a
m tem  frem wWch thera U no turning back: it leads 
directly to totalitarlaniam.—PocauUo Tribune.

UNCBANOINO 
In the old town aquara of AUitns. the .. . .  

culture ercheologlsu haw made a 
thst Unks us ordinary people of today to Uie commoD 
man ef a very long Ume ago. Ttit find u  a piece o f  pot* 
tery dating from the fltua century betere Christ, bear- 

.1 ^  UilsjJc^ej^T^m  Uie saw under Uie Uireshold.- 
Probably one artdenrORdcluia^loancd his n w lo 'h is  
neighbor and told the other what to do about return* 
ins It.

We racsU asotber discovery, made when Uva. 
burled Pompeil was excavatcd. In Uie old Itcensn 
drugflora was this slcn: ’'ItUs U iwt a ptace for idle

i; go away. ycKt loaferl" 
umanlty 1»  bumanity—aL..

did M t s p ^  aU e f  tteir time at the Lycetm
always was. Tlie old

and tha Bomaas did other things besldsa 
pttt^ -b arba rtaos in  tbtlr pU e» ~  ~

Pot
S h o t s

WOVLONT BE-MVCa ) 
Potso:

Guess you've heard the story of 
how they used to “shaka down" 
diamond mtaers lo South Africa— 

ripping, bathing, etc.
If p rim  go much higher for grain 

and meat, It begins U> look Uks 
they'll have to do the same for 
workers in eetabllshmenU handling 
those commodiUes.

Imsglne a butcher getting a going 
over for having four-bits worth of 
hamtnuger under his flngemailsl 

Mr. BUUstle

KITTSNS FOB RIOS DEP^. 
Dear Pot ShoU:

Thera ara sUn several beauUfui 
kittens available at the POG monor- 
iUng suuon. Some sre pure white 
and some sre a tortoise shell com- 
blnstkn of brown, blsck and white. 
They promise to be excellent mous- 
ers as their mother U one of the 
best. For detslls call S3.

Wm Marsh 
(EBftaeer in Charge of 
MottMtrap ProdocUen)

COLD DAY 
Dear Pot Shots:

NoUce In Uie T-K  classified see* 
Uon thst a bhie woman lost her 
ooat. The ad read: ■'Loei ta Wool- 
worth’s: Light blue woman's coat.' 

Cold day, ehT
Soooper

THe Office Oracle says tomorrow 
Is Uie day that always geU here Just 
when you have today's problems all 
figured out.

FAMOUS LABT LUfe 
. .  .  rm  goiog U the foetbaO 

game regardlae* s f  what happens.
OBNTLXMAN m  THE 

FOUBTB n o w

BOB HOPE

M  R m

Start packtag. Australia U send
ing out postcsrds to the youths of 
America. With you were here. It 
seems the populaUon over Uiere U 
so small they have to Import people.

There are so 
[few resldenU In 
lAustralla that al 
Uie last election 

c a n d i d a t e  
voted for himself 

won by 
landslide.

Bren the m 
[torlsU are fnis* 
Itrsted. There 
'not a pedestrisn 
In sight.

They win wel
come every one 

but used car dealers. With all the 
sheep doa-n there, Uicy get enough 
fleecing.

Of course, they want our movie 
stars. Who doesntt But' they draw 
the Itae wlUi Sidney Oreenstreet, I 
don't blsme them. They are down 
imder eivough.

I have a p>n to help them. When 
the Hollywood bowl Is fUted snd no 
one is looking, I am smuggling it 
out.

They are so anxious. Uiey a-Ul pay 
40 per cent of your passage and 
when you arrive, they present you 
with a five-room cottage, a two*car 
garage, stesdy employment snd a 
kangaroo with a  pouch full of SI.OOO 
bUls.

There are a lot of InUresUng 
things to do tn Auilralla. You can 
raise kangaroos, for instance. You 
can go lo kangaroo.boxing mstches, 
bava delicious kangaroo stesk roasts, 
or maybe go on a  kargsroo hunt.

If you get Ured of doing that, you 
.in  always hop around lUce the rest 
of ths people

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM
PEGLER^S A N G LE

MEW YORK—E. jr. Kalrn. Jrn one 
of the rapturous w rites In tbs con
cert of propsganda ta rehabilitaU. 
Frank Sinatra's artificial teputa* 
Uon, msy ta this instance be. an 
Inferior reporter for all his secmtag 
of ihoroughnea and authority.

Kahn professes 
U> have msde a 
competent study 
of hU subject, but 
nowhere in his 
eulogies does he 
report that Prank 
StasUa vas ar* 
rested on Nov. 38.
1038. chsrgedwlth 
a sexual offense.
He does tell us 
that Sinatra's in* 
oome U somewhat -
more or less Uisn
a ralUlon doUsrs a year, out of 
which, it might be notod. be coiUd 
distribute, say, tSOOfiOO as a  deducti
ble bustaess expense to stimutata 
favorable pubUcliy and to suppress 
imfavorsble Informstlon.

Kahn writes slso that, some ot 
Blnstra's public earnestly believe 
ihst hU blrUidsy is second in 1~- 
ponanee to only Uiat of J «

euiatra-s publicity has been 
phenomenon ot propaganda. Almost 
all of it since his tavolvement ta 
ta-o unplcsssnl episodes last, winter 

:has been oompllmentary. And most 
;ot It has been absolutely gratuitous, 
unjustified by any city desk ne»s 
standsrd.

‘ DoubUcu much of it haa i>ecn tree 
propagsnds In the nature of publlo 
m ssh-not« from Jdeolegians o f  the 
far left who have thus repaid Sin
atra for his pretenUous "services"

> some of tbelr poliUcsl prr*--*-
Mr. Kahn did hU praiseful . . 

originally for Uie New Yorker, but 
he got a lot of other mileage out of 
his stories. Much of Uie same ma- 
terisl has laler appeared ta book 
form. In a digest publUaUon end In 
one ot the weekly picture-books.

Nevertheless, this noted auUiorlty 
on Sinatra (ailed to tell us that on 
Nov. 38. IBM. in the crlmtaal Judi
cial district court ot Bergen county, 
N. J.. Prank SlnaUa. Hoboken, was 
charged with seducing, on a prem
ise lo many, a young woman "of 
good repute for chastity, whereby 
she became pregnant.”

Sinatra w u  relessed on tlMO  
bell provided by the Peerless Cas- 
ualiy Mmpsnr. of Hackensack, and 
the 'MRiplslnt wss withdrawn on 
Dec. 7. Two weeks Uter Binatra wss 
arrested agsln, charged, this time, 
wlUt adultery wlUi the same girl, 
now described ss a married woman. 
The case wss referred to the grand 
Jury, which found no bUI. It was 
then dismissed.

Sinatra was about 33 years old at 
the Ume. *niU age confllcU wiUi Uie 
accounts of his propsgandists, but 
It is consistent wit*»-the age which 
hs stated on the official passenger 
list of the Psn-Amerlcan airways 
last Feb. i l , when he flew from 
Miami to Havana with the FlschetU 
broUiers. Joe snd Rocco, o f Chicago. 
Staatra was not merely a passenger 
on the same plsne wlUi the Flschet- 
tls. He wss wlUi Uum.

SAVE A LIFE... 
MAYBE YOURS!

D RIVE AT A SPEED CONSISTENT WITH ROAD 
SURFACE, TRAFFIC A N D  VISIBILITY.

Osf St • Itrl*. tf Otmns FOR Diuvnio 
JArtTY. »ppr„w by Ik. Bumy-eX.
takfn'er 8irirtW C*o8?Y «s4 il nr- 

ik« cumai a*r*0  «aap*lcs.

But/
BUT7£B KRUST 
—yroas yoitr grocer

common wim the' Capons gang. On 
this passenger-Ust. SinaUa's age is 
given as 30. He was t » t  fsinous or 
weslthy In m s. ao the suggestion of 
blackmail is not aa persuasive as it 
might b«-had Uw troutrte wiUi Uie 
girl occurred' ta the IMOs.

Mr. Kahn U ooly ooe of many

snd Hollyw
Incideata orf Sinatra's career which 
other persons might have viewed 
with severity.

Oosens o f  these "taterpreters" and 
propadandlits purport to be auUi- 
orlUes on the personal histories of 
•11 such "celebrlUes." MaiVT o f them 
draw outlandish salaries as "re
porters." But not one of th i^  hss 
ever reported this episode, the most 
dramsUc in Sinatra's life.

Mr. Kahn concedes thst SlnsUm 
has "several friends wJio, whUe not 
precisely deaperados. sre fairly 
rough-and-tumble individuals.’’  He 
quotes one of Blnatra's friends ss 
saytag that such persons "are al
ways looking out Ui see thst noUi- 
tag hsppens to Frankie and It makes 
him hsppy to Uilnk UieyTe tough 
hombres." We are not told why 
ther should apprehend that any- 
Uiing might "happen to" s decent 
man. keeping good company.

Agata. Kshn says: “He is often 
surrounded by s  strolling wsli of 
self-sppotated guardians," and "he 
doesn’t tuve any offlclsl body- 
gitard now. but he haa had Uiem."

.When Sinatra slugged Lee Mor
timer. the New York ihestrical re
porter, in Giro's, in  Hollywood. wiUi- 
out warning, striking him from Uie 
side or from behind. MorUmer ssld 
•Sinatra and three men Jumped

Now touching Staatra'S relaxaUon

Money to Loan
•Farm Loans 
•C ity Resident Loans
•  City Business Bldg. Loans
•  No Appraisal Fea 
• N o Commissions 
•L ow  Interest Rate*

J. E. WHITE
AGENCY 
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wiUi LneUoo^ tha FlK^etUi .-«ad 
oUiers. to. Bavasa. Saha vxltas: 
>Ona oC U s acqtetntaaoe* ttala'past 
yesr Jiaa baea «  OMeaioaa Bams*  
Joe PlscKettl., . ’

•^e waa a  n an  o f  nnsunisd rapu- 
tation himsslf. bat a member o f  a 
fsmily not unfamiliar with Uu dse 
processes o f  ttia law. It wak Uiraugb 
I^Uvea o f  FlscheUl's . that Sta- 
atra. while vacaUoning ta C ^  
was taduced to shake bands vlth 
Lucky Luciano." .

Thst U Kahn's version. He stsnds 
on it.

But one o f  einatn 's own group 
hss referred to a wild party ta 
which tbs idol o f innocent Amer  ̂
lean girlhood took part ta ths Hotel 
Naclonal ta Havana as "Uiat de
bauch." Among those, present were 
Slnstra, Luciano, tha FlschetUs- a  
Chicago JoumsUst of Uie night chib 
and undnwdyid run and a number 
of women. I t was a very loud party.

Such was the handshsks with 
Luciano, one o f the foulest criminals 
of Use age And a man soon to be 
deponed even trom'Cuba for coo- 
spiring to start a great narcoUo 
trade. The United States even cut 
off legal narcoUo traffic with Cuba 
unUI he bad been taken out ot ac
tion. Sinatra knew who and what 
Luciano wss and ha revelled with 
hjja.

^  01 w m
— niBf oa tba puna In 

. . .  , . .  wnpanled by b»o Fis- 
ebsttls. Joa and Roooo. Btnatra Is 
carrytnc a smaD baggaca caso hard
ly Mg eooagh'for mere appard Uian 
a shirt bQt apparenUy qulta heavy.

quota an offlelal e ________ ___
rean o f  narooUcs: *Tba fact of his 
beUig assodatad wlUi Ut« Flscbet- 
tU warranu oar glvlnt him .<Sinat. 
ra) aora than passing attentlatt.”  

Another govemment toresUga-
___I revealed that Sinatra's friend.
Joe, was a partner with Rooco and 
another brother named Charlie tn a 
suburban Chicago gambling dive.

of the Italian secret underworld 
onanlsaUco. Uie Mafia, o f which 
Ludsno was the leader.
' nocoo Is named in the passenger 
list Just above Staatra and is with 
him .ta the csndid movie shot. In 
Chicago, an three FischelUs live to* 
■geUier. Joe and Charlie professed 
to be antique dealers, but Joe, ta . 
official govemment pspen. gave hto 
occupsUon ss "wagering." Rooco ssid 
he wss "a gambler."

The narooUcs bureau interviewed 
all Uireo FlschetUs on offlclsl busl- 
ness.

(To Be Ceattaoed)

FARMERS-TRUCKERS
Contact Us for Special 

I Bulk Delivery Service 
on All Your 
DIESEaLOIL ■ 

GAS-OILS-GEEASE

Ub* Our Famous

GASOLINE
Where Quality Wins 

Hiway 80 E . oa Elmberly Road

United Oil Co.
0 ?  IDAHO

DAT *  NIOBT SERVICE

( g l e S i ^  HOMEGUARD PAYS FOR ITSELF 

IN FUEL SAVINGS ALONE
Homeguard WUl Pay For lUelf In 3 lo 5 Years!

be stzrprised in W  kw  years a Hotnegnard Insulstloa 
[I pay fer itself in lovrered foci costs. Come in today and 
e facts. Learn bow easilf and at wbat little cost yon caa 
a warmer bome In winter and a'coolei borne in sommer.

Q inreataent in better Urinj that pays for itseUl

• Cut# yourftul bUU up to S3 ^^%
• Mak— your homo 20* to 15* cooUr in 

aummar
•  Low cost-^nd  Is aosy to tnatall
•  Abn>ssttUn| and much ttghur In 

Ufdght
•  Vndsr fast provod tt^olfjiro and 

vtrmtn ro$Utant

taaaans upkmp

DRAFT FREE COMFORT 
LOWER FUEL COSTS '

m  tbose drafty doon and wia. 
'I Tley’O psy fcr tbemsehes q iM lr  

ia eonfixt and lower be] ooats.

CompreaaloD Stripping 
tha

ATS. B. Fbene ST
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TIME3-NBWS, TWIN FALLS, IDABO

U n . Ptauip a i m l  pUnsed Um
vnuilni schoo] <Uys procnm  which 
enteruiaed Uw m u n bm  oT U  8  mnd 
6 dub WedaMdar *n«roooa. Tti* 
women who putldp*t«d la Uu 
procnm ks«w notblnc of U uoUl 
they wer« praeated «lUx thtlr In* 
itrueUons u  they «nlered the door. 
Some m n  rMjulred to gtre extemp
oraneous reclUUona. Othen r a d  es- 
m »  or took p v t  in ft mock e lu i-  
room enrclM . TIm profltmm ended 
with tU alnctni "School D vn."
■ Ute meeting w u  held kt the home 
of Ura. VUtU Klelnkopt and Mrs. 
Kun Westendorf. Mr*, simer Jor
dan and M n. Edna Klekman w«r« 
hoeteatea. Rooently elected ottloera 
were Initalled by the charter raem< 
bera ot the orvanlaatlon, Mra. Clem' 
«nc« n d n d . Mra. MeUle Orlna. and 
Mra. Maude Requa. The new oftlcera 

.A ^elred  coraasea o f  sweet wllUara. 
■Rtoeea were preaented to the retlrtnc 
' otdelaU. Mra. Clark Kunkel rtad 

the thought tor the day. Two Buosta, 
Mrs. Helen Eldred, Loos Beach. 
Call!., and Mrs. M. R. Diehl were
Prwenl- ^  ^

Mock WeddlBK 
Mr. and Mra. Marlon Wall ver* 

the InsplraUon tor a surprise party 
Wednesday slven by romn ot their 
friends In celebraUoa-of their 18th 
wedding anniversary. The eTen  ̂ ot 
the evening waa a mock wedding 
ceremony. Mra. H m iy PeUraon was 
Miss Nonsense, thi bride, and Vem 
Nelson her brldefroom. Mr. Nitwit. 
James Mesaersmlth presided at the 
ceremony. Dick Measersmlth and 
Kay Wall, in bustled tormals and 
matching bonnets, were ring bear
ers, and Van Kiibom was the U(Uo 
flower girl. Mra. James Helton and 
Henry PeUraon aecr-------

CelUst Eatertaloa 
Harold Connor, son of Mra. Kula 

Connor, was the featured artist 
at the meeting of the Good WUl 
club Wednesday. Connor, one of the 
oommunlty'a ouUtandlng musicians. 
Is studying cello tmder Mr. Keaa 
at the Chicago Music college. Dur
ing the spring season he played 

^  with the North Carolina slat* aym- 
u^hony. He'Is a member ot the Chl- 
* cago Civic symphony and the In* 

dlanapolU symphony. He played 
- three numbers accompanied by his 

mother. The program also Included 
Eugene Malberg. vocalist.

Mrs. J. tt. Nellson entertained 
the club at her home. Mrs. Lee 
Smith, prasldent. conducted the 
meeting and read a letter of grati
tude from Mrs. Harold Lackey, 
guardian ot the lyopta Camp rirt 
group. The members ot Oood Will 
are sponsor* ot the group. Two of 
the Camp f ire  gtrls were special 
guests tor the afternoon. Joan Mil
ler told of her experience at Camp 
Fire camp, and Sylvia Way thanked 
the »-onien for all that they have 
done for the girls.

Mrs. Bmlth made a request’ for 
support ot the penny art tund and 
explained something ot the purpose 
and goats ot the fund. Mra. Nellson 
was made chairman ot a committee 
to pack a barrel ot trult tor the 
Childrens* Home In BoUe. The 
meeUng ended with the thoughu 
tor the day read by Mrs. Uarold 
Wilson.

Quesu Included Connor. Miss 
Miller, Miss Way. Mra. B. Brown- 
tield. Mrs. Wallace Browntleld, 
Mrs. O. H. Manken. Jr, and Ethlyn 
Clerjment. The nest meeting wlU 
be Sept. 2 i at the home ot Mrs. 
rarrell Nelson.

♦  »  ♦
Unity Holds School 

^  Mrs. Oeorge Bice was hostess for 
the members ot Unity club Wed
nesday assisted by Lulu Sullivan. 
A school'days theme w u  followed 
throughout the program. Descrip
tion ot “ my first school" answered 
roll call. O nce CHanow, who
planned the program, was ___
count]? school tcscher completa 
with spectacles and stern demeanor. 
She opened school with a Blblt 
scripture and Instructed her pupils 
In geography, spelling and artth- 
meUc. The lessons took the form 
of contesu. and Mary MlUw waa 
star pupil tor the afternoon. School 
was dismissed for refreshmenta. 
served by the hosteea.

«  «  «
DelegaU Reports 

At the regular Umple meeting ot 
the Pythian Sisters Wednesday Mrs. 
H. T. Morrison told ot the grand 
temple that was held In June at 
LewUton. Mrs. MorrUon. delegaU 

> trom Twin FalU. waa elected grand 
guard while there. Two supreme 
oftlcers were present at the LewUton 
meeting. They were Mr*. MUdred 
Seney. Baltimore. M d, supreme 
chief, and Mrs. Pearl Ktnier. Salem. 
Ore., supreme Junior.

Mrs. Ralph Uhler. MEC. prtalded 
at the local temple which was held 
In the Legion auxiliary room. Plans 
were made tor a membership drive 
to begbi soon. After the meeting 
the members adjourned to a nearby 
coffee shop for refrtshmenta.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

GeUea Weddlog 
JBROMB. Sept. la -I n  celebration 

of their Mth wedding anniversary 
K r. and Mra. Harry Rupert enter
tained with open house Monday. 
Sept, 1. at their country home. For 
the occasion. Mra. Rupert carried a 
fan ot white ostrich feathers which 
she bad taved from her wedding

JEROME, Sept. 13—In a candle
light ceremony performed at 7:30 
p. m. Sunday. Sept. 1. at St. Paul’s 
Lutheran church In Jerome. Marion 
Louise Oarrels. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. WllUam H. Oarrels. Jer
ome. became the bride ot Everett 
H. Mletmer. aon ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Gustav MIetxner. Jerome.'

The Rev. J. C. Nauss. Lutheran 
pastor, performed the double-ring 
ceremony before an altar decorated 
with candelabra and gladioli. The 
t>ride was given in marriage by her 
father. She was go’i.-ned in whlU 
satin entrain and loiig sleeves and 
wore a long veil trimmed In lace. 
Her bridal bouquet w u  an orchid 
surrounded with while roees and 
tied with satin streamers.,

Mrs. John ICulm. jr.. sister ot 
the bride, vraa matron ot honor, and 
llene Mletzner. sister of the bride
groom. w u  maid ot honor. Valera 
and Alice Oarrels, sistera ot the 
bride, «-ere attendsnti. Another sis
ters. Elinor Oarrels. lighted the 
candles preceding the ceremony. 
The gowns of the attending women 
«-errof pink or aqua and all carried 
gladioli bouquets.

Liule Carol Plepho, cousin ot the 
bride, acted as llowtr girl. She wore 
a  pink floor-length dress and car
ried a basket ot flower*. Ringbearer. 
Arlln JageU. cousin of the bride
groom. carried the rirxs on a white 
satin pillow.

William Merrill and LsniTcncc 
Mletxner, brother ot the brldegrootn, 
were best men. Ushers u tro Leonard 
Mletsner. cousin ot the bridegroom, 
and John Kulm, Jr.

Preceding the ceremony Muriel 
PuglUno, vocalist, and Mrs. J. C. 
Nauss at the organ, provided music.

After tho weddli^g a reception was 
held. In the church parlor*. The 
refreshment table was covered with 
a lace tablecloUi and waa centered 
by a thrte-Uer wedding cake topped 
with a miniature bride and bride
groom and flanked by tall upers 
and pink gladioli. Colleen Pennock 
w u  In charge of the guest book 
and the bride's attendanu orranBcd 
the girti. Miss PugllMo sang sev- 
era! selections during the reception. 
She waa accompanied by Mrs. Har
old Elnspahr. 

rollowlng the reception the couple 
i t  on a wedding trip. For her go

ing away ensemble the bride «-ore a 
navy blue suit with white acces- 
eories and an. orchid ooraage.

The bride graduated from Jerome 
high school la UM and h u  been

Ouesta were greeted by Mra. Gil
bert McLean, granddaughter ot the 
couple. Mrs. Ray Fyke preaented 
a  humorous reading, during the 
attemoon and tor the evening pro
gram Hannon Harditig played sev
eral accordion seleoUons. A "Tom 
Thumb" wedding w u  enacted by the 
grandchildren and great grandchil
dren of the couple. Other numbers 
In the program were a duel by Amy 
and Jean Pelenon and a readmg by 
Mrs. O. D. Flncli.

Artmngements for the nffalr were 
In charge ot Mrs. James Rupert. 
Mrs. Victor I*cterson. a grand
daughter. presided at the gltt Uble 
and Mrs. Calvin Nix was m charge 
of the guest book. The three Uered 
white and gold cake w u  don 
by Mrs. James Rupert. Mrs. Harold 
Rupert, Mrs. C. J. Rainey and Mrs. 
Amy Peterson were In charge * 
retreshmenlj.

Out-ot-town gueslA were Mr. and 
Mrs. NeU Alberg and son. Hollywood 
CalU.; Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rupert. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Haler, al 
Boise; Mrs. OUbert McLean. Denver 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stickle 
Wendell.

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert were married 
on Sept. J. in Burlington. la. 
After residing tor a number of years 
In the east they came west and set
tled In Montana and laUr In Wash' 
Ington. Tliey arrived In Jerome It. 
1018 where they have lived untU 
the present.

coming marriage of Etta B, Clem' 
enls, aasUUnt postmaster of Rupert, 
and James L. McCurry, San Jose 
Calif., at a luncheon given Tuesday 
by Mrs. Percy Rutledge. Miss Clem
ents and other past matrons ot the 
OES were guests In the home ot 
Anna Upps. Garden flowers ot yel
low and whltfl repeated the color 
scheme used In table decorations.

The guests presented the bride-to- 
be with Uielr favorite recipes, and 
Mra. Rutledge and Mrs. Ltppa gave 
her a bride's book. Mrs. C. H. Burgh
er and Mrs. Goff entertained the 
group wlUi humorous readlnRs.

The marriage will take place In 
the Methodist church at 5 p. 
Sunday.

Calendar
MXA of the LDS church «1U hold 

the first stake leaderthlp meettog 
for' the fall at 8 p. m. Monday In the 
nr>l ward chaptL 'D u  profram 
for the coming year wiU be the topic 
for discussion. The last 30 minutes 
of each department will bo devoted 
to cultural art.

♦ *  •
BOHL, Sept. U—A t 8 :U  p. m. 

Tuesday, the MIA wiU hold lU  fall 
at i.na church. BuhL 

An interesUng progran^and danning 
have been planned io r  the. evening. 
Clarence Kyles, ventriloqutat. wiU 
appear with “TXwuny."

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

employed al the south central dlS' 
trict health unit In Ta'ln Falls oi 
-■itenoRruplier Uie post year. Mletmer 
Is oL’o  a graduate ot the Jerome 
high /clionl. Ho atlended the tJnl- 
« rs lty  of Idsho. Moscow-, briefly 
in 1043 before entering tho service 
He sen'ed tn the aitny air corps two 
yc.m . He lias attended tlie Utal 
State Agricultural college In Logan 
the p u t year and plans to retun 
this fsll.

Out of town guesta at the wedding 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Emil Jogels. 
and Artln. Lynn and Rcnnld. Mr. 
and Mrs. Julius BUllar and Phyllis. 
Ruth and David, all Buhl; Miss 
Colleen Pennock. Salt Lake City; 
Mra. Ema Duenslng and Ulj'. Doris 
and Loma, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Dueiulng. and Fred Duenslng 
all Eden; Mr. and Mrs. John Oar- 
rels.- Arco; Mrs. Anton Roesler, 
Wayne Roesler of Wilcox. Nebr.. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Plet^io and 
Duane. Leon. Donalyn. Marvin and 
Carol, Mrs. Aima Garrels. Superior, 
Ncbr., Mr. Clayton Richardson, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. S. Post. Mr. and Mrs. 
Al Wlrschlng. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Choules, Mr. and Mra. Herman Rip- 
lU'. Mr. and Mrs. s. L. Knight. Mr. 
and Mrs, A. L. Knlghl and Mrs. 
Elleabeth Smith, all Twin Falls; 
Mr. and Mr*. Harold Elnspahr. Mr. 
and Mra. Julius Mletsier. all of 
WUeo*. Nebr.

Mr. and Mrs. Mlstcner will make 
their home In Logan. UUh.

PTA Plana BwpUona 
, JEROME. Sept. 13—A recepUon 
tor the Uachera o f  tho Jerome 
school system which Is to be held 
at 8 p. m. Monday at the Wash
ington school, w u  the main I topic 
ot discussion at meetings ot the 
execuUve boards ot the Uncoln and 
Washington Parent Teacher associ
ations held during the p u t  week.

On Wednesday evening plana were 
discussed at the Lincoln meeting 
tor the year's program with em- 
phuls to be placed on the PTA 
tour-polnt plan u  outlined In the 
year book. Tlie membership drive 
will be launched OcU 1. A  party 
la being planned for the room se
curing the most members. Commit
tees weri appointed to work with a 
group trom the Wuhlngton PTA In 
planning the teachers' recepUon. 
Entertainment Includes Mra. C. L. 
Mecham. Mra. Ross Lee and Mra. 
Ben Cnucti; deconUoat. Mrs. 
Murray Je:isen. Mrs. Kenneth 
Walker ond Mrs. Don Taylor; re
freshments. Mrs. John Hosman, 
Mrs. Aloys Hof and Mrs. Vera Tom
linson; program. Mrs. Del Scherer, 
Mrs. Verle Sullivan and Mrs. Floyd 
Snead.

Mrs. Fred Bell presided al a meet' 
Ing ot the Washington PTA board 
Monday evening. Important pro
jects such as hcalUi educaUon and 
the hot lunch program were dis
cussed. The resignation o f  former 
president Mrs. Russell Woolley w u  
presented.

Committees appointed for the 
teachers' reception were: entertain
ment. Mrs. Al Robinson; program. 
Mrs. Rollo Gibbons; ' refreshments. 

'Mrs. Harold Carlson, Mrs. Edwin 
Adams. Mrs. Robert Daley: decor
ations, Mr*. Oeorge Easton and Mrs. 
Oecar Fort.

Standing eommltteea tor the year 
also were appointed. They are pro
gram. Vera Romalne; pre-school 
clinic. Mrs. Joe Hamlin; courtesy, 
Mrs. Al Robinson: hot lunch. Mrs. 
Kennedy Chambers; hospitality, 
Mrs. Rilph G'Harrow; magailnes. 
Mrs. Gordon Hlntze and Mrs. John 
Atkins; procedure book. Mrs. Oeorge 
Easton. Mrs. Rollo Gibbons. Mr?;. C. 
E. Fleenor and Mrs. George Brown
ing: publlcltj-. Mrs. Fleenor.

The committees from both schools 
urge that all parents and Interested 
pereoiu attend the reception on 
Monday evening.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
tte«cnt Buhl Parties

BUHL. Sept. 13-Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis Patrick entertained their 
dessert club Tuesday evening. 'M r. 
and Mrs. Barton Sonner and Mr. 
and Mrs, Patrick Fisher. Twin Falls, 
were winners at bridge. Special 
guests for the evening were Mr. and 
Mrs. Kennetli Chldlster and Mr. and 
Mrs. Merlin Hays.

The Monday luncheon club met
; the home of Mrs. Fred Harting. 

Guests were Mrs. Everett Hastead. 
Mrs, Ous Averett and M n. Clay 
Plckrell. Prltes went to Mrs. Plck- 
rell and Mrs. Averett.

At . the Churches
flsa »b4 «U1- «0)

IMMAKUBL LUtRgEaM 

MtVlDM. I--------  ----

•leraa VMpm-OT«r iW cv, Bunday,1 PJD. buMft MlMlnn n*una 
•Ti Mnic« u « 'w I aad at 3 pjn.. n  >U InYiud to fttuod. Ueadar, 
»vnk)r ana lunior Waltbvr in n i----- > •«»«/). I pjn. TuwOty.Junlor

wutbtr lw«u» toeui, ia «  p.m. *rhiuB- iU7. Choir tthMtiftl. t-JO pjn. rrMtr. Bua<Ur •ehoo) mwuni. 130

t :0  ajD  ̂ churob Kttool. II i im noo; (olo. “ Lord L«t Ui Urt.' 
Kv«lm Dean: trte. "MMIUlUn" tOoti- . VtntoU Bju, viollni CaltCoola 

a. piano: Mn. Itabm UUl«r. om o. 
jn.. rwom&lp mmiBc*. I p a ..

KMoelkUon, at Ooodias. Clkallie(<r

arrtiEL TraPLK D. M. oavia. pa>t«r lund»y. s S30 L m.. btoadcast 
itVMV. 10 *.mM 8un<a»y •cbool; du«e« for *J1 n, K. Alldmt. iup«r-

Wontilp; Mrmeo jo i  pooplc'i mi*v- 
iVVntelUtl'c’
(inalnr with ipvcul muate ej ehoru* inJ orchMi™. pr»y*r for ileX and — 
porlunllj’ (or t»ptt>m. Bcrmon putor. Tundkr. S p,m. DIbla •'i 
neodkj thrmun Pridty. 3 p.to., 
m»*tln». WrdncMlir. * “ “> p.m,. church tdlow-
dirta'* church.

Electrical

Prompt Sei^ce on
•  Electric Motorm
•  Refrisentort
• Electric Ranges
• AppUaiicai
• Stokers aod
• OU Bitniers

DEtWEILER'S
r a oN E  m

Thoroughbreds
*n»taa. Uto Med teMdln*. rMuln. rtart

• tal« >T«tr Mill* et

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA Staff Writer 

Glorify ripe peaches.
MarahinaUow Peach Cake 

(Bervea t)
Two Uble spoons shortening. K 

cup granulated sugar. 1 egg. 3 cups 
sifted cake flour, '.j teupoon 
3 teaspoons baking powder, S  cup 
milk. 9 ripe peach halves, peeled. 
1 tablespoon butter. H cup brom  
sugar. 4  teaspoon cinnamon. 0 tea
spoons marshmallow whip.

Cream shortening until fluffy. 
Gradually beat In granulated sugar. 
Stir In egg until mixture Is smooth. 
Sift togetlier (lour, salt and baking 
powder; sUr Into shortening mix
ture. alternately with milk. Pour 
batter Into well-greased glass square 
cako dish, elghl-litch slse. Arrange 
nine peach halves on top of batter. 
Soften butter and sUr in brown 
sugar and clnnamoti; sprinkle brown 
sugar mixlure on each peach half. 
Bake In moderate oven (350 deg. F.) 
for 40 minutes. Remove from oven 
and place teaspoon of marshmallow 
whip on each peacli half. Return 
to moderate oven (3S0 deg. F.) for 
0 minutes.

Baked Peaehea with Candied 
Topping 

(bervei 9)
FOLINO: 4 cups sliced peeled 

peaches. cup bronn sugar. '.■> tea
spoon cinnamon. 4 tablespoons 
lemon Juice.

Place 3 cups of peuches In buttered 
casserole, otie and one-halt quart 

. alte. Combine \i cup brown sugar 
and cinnamon and sprinkle on 
peaches. Cover with rest of peaches. 
Pour lemon Juice on top of peaclies.

TOPPING: One cup brown sugar, 
3 tablespoons butter. 4 tablespoons 
flour, \cup chopped walnut meata. 
l i  teaspoon salt.

Blend Ingredlenta, Spread over 
' peaches and bake in slow oven <339 
: deg, F) for 1 hour. 8er\'e with cream. 

»  ¥ ¥
Christian Youth 

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Turner , 
tertalned members nt the Christian 
Youth Fellowship at their home 
Tuesday evening.

QUITS CANNERY JOB 
BUHL. Sept. 13-Ralph Maestfts. 

field foreman tor the Plctsweet Can
ning.company. h u  quit to attend 
the University ot New Mexico.

FIRST PfltSnVTBRlAN 
Donald O. BtaOaieai. mlaUti 

oburoh ■ebool, S;U a.m. Sundaj' 
forum, adults <Useue*ion and studi ITOup. fi:4S a.m. Churth Mrrlce, 11 
aun. sarmoa: "Our spiritual Ad<rane«"; nuncr; for small chUdren, S>7 p^n. 
Jimior Wntmlnsur tello«>hip ror Jun-

raonUtij mceliDt. TuMdsy, 8 p.m. RiMUns of parenu for purp<**of omn'“s:ikraila and Prabjruriu t i Vini rrttBv isrlan In Jeromr; 4 pm . Junior choir 
wtll r»hm i« at church: WrdofMlkr. e-JO. Junior and •tnlor Wnuniiuur fellowihip dlnn«r at church, TDurtdkv, 
U«n‘> club moathir dinner and pro* gram at church, foilowini dlnnvr >nd 
profrmm tisctlon of offictn, ThurMitr i p.m.. senior choir rrh<ar»| it  cburet

riRST CHRISTIAN 
SUrk C. CTonenbcrfn, nlnliur 

S:U a. m. nible achoot: dtparUntnlal 
opcnliiB rx«rcli«a and cradtd lltcmurv tor all ai» groupti rrank W. 6laek. Rcncral luperlnlcnaent. lOJS a. m. 
Wer»h1p; mxulc by tholr. iindsr
IhB direcllon of Richard B. Smith; 
•rrtiion thrmp: "Etm lor a NaUon'*; communion for all MlKven; s*nlc« 
broadcaai over KVMV. 1 p.m.. ChrUtlan yjmh fUlowmhlp for all young p«opl«; Chi lUio fcllewthip far all InUnsfdt* 
atra. 8 p.m., "Dis Oud of CrcaUon." 
a aoiind film In natunl color, will b« atiowii, drpicuna wondm of unmra*. utrcnomy uid natural aclenct. Cboir r^hrarjal. "niuwJay. 8.00 pm. uodfr 
iha cllrrcllnii of nicliard n. Bmllh. 
The Kum Ont>b1» claia' bacH.lo^ehool

erty at hooip of Mr. and Mn, Arthur 
llnscr mday night; brtm achool lunch.

CHRIBTirN '1CIESCC 
Sunday <̂ hool. 10 a.m. CImrrh itrrl^a. II a.m. "HutMtacio- It iha iMon-Mrmun 

■ubjact for Sunday. R«pi. II. GoUin Uiti 
"Th« liiiUlblt (hinii ol him (tom Ih* cr*<

mtn the aitk.
_________Ki'.u'VsK'.Bsnw'jsi;

Monday ifr sbsKk pMlon..
VT, ID W A m  CATBOUC.

. . ■ S W S K  V C f f T o S  U r S. — Sasday al • p a  Car'-
_______
22„'s-ai S .' y i j n s  . « 5Frtdaya from liSO bbUI Site pji. tawlry 
clan«a ar« eOB4a«t*< la tha akarck aacrta* 
Ur oa SaMOd a*MM mM% tvsdar aad TjU 

Sise >m. Baptkai la atelalatnad v a  -Ihm by appelnUMBt. Bkk «alla aUan* ‘  
ay or Blskt by taPUut Wa, H*.

8SVSKT84)AT AnVCNTlR 
IUt. r . W. KaUU, *uta* 

Saturday aOT«fe«> Dr. B. A. Drakt i 
ka Andanl, aldan. Sabbath aciNCl, t Him. ttB Vlrsli. r-----•

of Twteyy aarrlaa W»dB«»day. 8 p.a.
CHURCH or  TnS A5CEK9I0H KPIRCOPAL Rar. K. LmIU RalU, ractar

Uth Sunday aflar Trinltyi I  a.m.. >__
oRimuBbn. Ifl a-m.. ehurth achoal. It ill i.m., onWr for tBornin* »ray*r and a«' 
MB. WadMaday, S p.n.. cbolr rabMraal.

R«t. Ifara«« If. _____  _____
Sunday achool. fllO aja, Wenhly. lOiH 

>.m. Erantalktk Mrvka. 8 p.n. Rav. Elaar

Andrawf aa batan, aniatad k* Mn. Laa

day. In aburck UaaaMat. CM* praatlaa 
Tkaraday, 1>tS p.81.

.........CASttWOU) B A JT O T ---;...;.
. . . . . .maaaa«»,rWk« Bwtkla 0«|kt t»

riLER HBKNOtnTR B

I f l ___
WU<k>m e

o . . u ^ ‘T £ 2 ^ , .Mhael: Tb*
'nuatcaF a'<i«ctlon*t aa  ̂

. -Andrait. Blaoit Fatan* Bnrtkar." 
1 PJB.. yoanc PMpla'a kauri nersasUa- tlon paalor In chart*. 8 p.ai.,'Wr>
Ann. ’*Tba Dkelplaiblp sf Mattb**. tka publltan.”  Prayir aarrka. ^  -

,M. CkrlJt Aakam^ar aanlea Frl-

atarnal powar and Codhaad," IR
___ . :oi, yrtr rradlni room opan dalaicfpl Itundaya anil halidayi from 12
1 p.m.. at 110 Uali a narth.

HIRST METHODIST Rar. Albart B. Parrall. alnblar 
#US a.m,. Sunday aehool; Mra, C. E, 

Toiur. tanaral (up«riBl«n<)ant: ortanUad dtparlmanu Bnd 
- worihip; eria.. Hand.l: off»rt«i,. ____ ________
by rrancbs .armon. “Tba Rlfbt BpIrlU" by Rav. I'arratt: aniham. by eboJr. "Sand 
Uul Thy Gounod. 7 p.m., Intarts*.

a.m.. wor*hlp: «r*an pratuda. "Air In 0~ . . . . . . . . A_B.*lkuj.“

I. In ahapat; Iw
.llanT" Sanlnr youth fallowahlp f.1 Kunday nliht bacauaa of •

Personalized
MATCHES, NAPKINS, 
PENCILS, rrc . 

Imprinted while you wall — if 
you wish.

JOST THE GIFT for the 
person who has everything

G IF T S  from 
R E N E E ’S

DL L UNCH 
.CDDKIE TR E A TS !

. V  M  f l r n .

BUTTE BREWING COMPANY 
s u i r e .  MONT.

^  .

For best results in all your cooklag or 
baking, be sure to use double-ridi, 

"satih‘'smooih Mornitfg Milk.' ■ ,
Taste the Difference Wien 

You Use Creamy-Rich

MDHNIIG MILE

WATCHES
REPAIRED

QUICK SERVICE— 
REA80NASLE 
Watch Crystals 

Fitted Whlle-U-Walt 
WaUbes - Diamonds - Jewelry

TH E JEW EL BOX 
Bogeraoa Uotel Lobby

.  Banday .thooU U votaklp 

.nd prawblnri luUacti “Adianea
tvloa. Sil

r ilu r  NAZAacNRBart Dinlalt. paatar
. .. a.m. Bundiy achnoli Way... 

Doanl. •uparlntandanl. II a.m,. worahlp. 
1 p.m_ iuntor and aanlor M.Y.P.S. S p.m.. 
avaimaiutta aartlrai. S p.m. Wadnaaitay, 
pnyar maaUn*. S p.m. Friday. N.Y.r.fl. pnyar maatinc,

AMERICAN LUTHERAN 
*-t<al[nnaI Lulhtran Council Churek" Rar. A. A. ChrbUntan. paalar 
Sunday davollonal. JCl.IX. 9 a.m. “ Tka March ot Kalth." KMX. SilO a.m. Bun- 

•■»ln n  B.01.
nirlcan Luiharana. •• i.m. Dorea* ao. 

ra with a lanch.

......n  church. Dolaa. rvaal ipaakar. BapL
:i. mlulon fnthal! liar. E. II..MuaIlar. 

‘ anl aupartntcndant of Mua«atlna Lu-.... .n Homat, Uuteallna. la., luat apaak.
ar. Ulua Ulrda mMt at homa of Mra. f. D,

Bapt. Sl-n.
KtMDBRlY NAZA«ENI 
W. T. AiiaalraBS, paatar a.m., Sunday aekooli WllUam Ibr.

< worakip.

•ehool. 10 a.m.! t. c;. MiBikaa. aspar* Inlandanu 8a«ram»ntal i«r«k*a. S pjB.j 
Ofcnlnc Mine, 1««. "Tha Urd I* My 
LUhl"! Inraeatlon, Rn Bmalllai acrtptur- 
b1 raadlnr. Edilh Hunt I iacmnaBUI aosf, It. "tlaholil. TU EnDlMa-’ i Aamk P. 
If. araakar, Lynn Mont<enaryi aarmon, 
Pmldant P. L. >,aarr*i)r* of aUka pnal* 
dancy: cloalos w>n«. » { .  -Lat Let* 
Abound" I banadletlon. Joyra Qttl»l»y. Prl. 
mary. Tutaday, 4 p.m. M.IJI. «p»«Bla« 8tpu » .  f P.m.

SMOiceR's N ose?
that's a job far Zim^'andM/rty'

MENTHOLATUM TWINS

(̂ /̂ MEmHOIATUM
Meethelatwn Mtist Bring Raliaf or 
y o u ^ t b a c ^ r ^  cantyooM ^ Just
t M ^  Naxt day^aa) bow
much claam, Sow aootbaa and ooa>

— ifort.riK<u---------------- -

HAUL I llim iO l, Dir CUCItB i

N O W  AVAILABLE
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

THE MURPHY

CABRANETTE KITCHENS

2  CONVENIENT SIZES
Suitable fo r  an.v size or type kitchen or  hotrte. 
Come In or tall us fo r  actual.mea»urements. 
and further details. .

Here Is the answer to modem Ut* 
ing in small apace with economy. 
It’s  the Murphy Cabamette Kitch* 
en which Includes electric ranse, 
refrigerator and plenty o f  cabinet 
space in a  single unit and at small* 
er cost than you could buy the 
units separately.

A  COMPLETE 
BUILT-IN UNIT

•ELECTRIC RANGE
The range U compact but the oven Is 
19" wide with ft clear depth of lU i" . 
The overall height Is ISM" and ttu 
clear height under the broUer Is U « " .  
It Is strictly modem, white enamel 
range well Instilated with automatlo 
Ucnperature coDtrols. Itiree lurftce' 

.  tmltA and a convenient outlet.

•REFRIGERATOR
The ■ refrigerator, located below tha 
sink. Is available In (wo sizes. M  aiid 

cubic feet with TJ and lOJ cultfo 
feet of cihelf space, wlUi Ice cube 

Ity of 4 or «  poundi It Is fully. 
■ ■ ■ ■ * ■ operate.

Bra-roomy'ftnd
---------------------- with ft shelf grtk of
IS square feet In suMlet'eo u d  l U  
square feet is model 66. 
unit eomu In gleaming WUte ename .̂ 
finish.• ■

AVAILABLE IN
GAS MODELS
as Well as Electric

For Full Details See

KILLINGER ELECTRIC CH
1S20 K im b u ly  R e d



p X s s s c c TlM̂ ^WgTWro
Lavage^o’s Single in 
I^^Wins for Broofe
. .iet:'hcmB, sept. U  (4>) —  OooUe l«n iello 't linsle vllh Uis bucs 
I w M  u d  csu ont Ux tba ti«taUi Inning Bcortd Ctrl rurlUo vllb the 
TUP that gKirt ttie Dodgen »  4-J Tlctory over Uio c«nlUul»ln the open- 
ir « ( their cnBltl ttaree-fftme Mridi'Ust night uid Ineretu  ̂ the Dodgen•r.flll-------------------------------

^ . p U c o  ] « d  ofer the Canl« i 
fiVa’asd % hUt gmmee.

W wld Series Dates

Jn Tuikee it*dltnn in New York 
•tthar Sept. so or Oct. l. de- 
peodlng on the outcefae oi the 
eloM n ee  In the NaUooiJ league.

y«riU-<t 
Xd»»r<lt * rt
art«><D Ik L*T(tU« lb

n n s»  p 
Bfhrsui p

-.Allnik

MiuUl lb

Kurawikl lb 
Hmrlaa m 
GarwtoU •

s S‘DI*Tlnc 
WIIU »  _

ToUU U ”  »1 TeUI. «
Bra.Mr>>-------------- -̂----- oot MO ICtrdlnib ______------------«I0 «00 1

Jena. ______
INOIANB IM. BOSOX »4

S K “
T}m\at lb

S v ..

Erran: Hca*s. WII1I*bi(. Tw«-baM hlL. Blwk. Cordon, U«tknl<h. OttU,
WlllUmi. Dowr. Horn* «#•« Ooriot..
Jeav. 8«tu. ______

' 8BC0ND GAME

Cbktto a 

TMhtr tl 4
S » ‘  !

SS K

S ’"

• ToUk «  T Jll ■
rbni??iphu"'ZZZZ!ZZZee

BROWNS 8L Loata DlIIlM,r lb 
ZcrlLU It tt Bmrdna lb

a z, BKNATOSa •

S S s i i
. s g f c i S

*L1

Ye«t lbL«»k Tt
U<nrl<>. It
VtTMa Ib SP.M. «t 
K*«nt a
Fulll«*n H 
PrUdr >bHMtntr V
Cati4lnl 9 
R«b*rt>on 

ToUU 1

Kiner Cracks 
Four Homers 
To Tie Mize

B r The AtfocUied Pre«i .
Ralph Klner (who pityed In Twin 

7«1U lu t  year In an all'etor game) 
hit four home rum to tie Johnny 
Mlte tor the National league lead* 
erahlp at 47>all and to ipirk the 

Pirates to a dou
ble vtclory, 4>S 
and lO'fl. orer the 
Bravu b e f o r e  
f̂ilO at PltU* 

bursh’a P orbe# 
field.

Klner Wl one 
home run In the 
first gam e but 
outdid hlnuelf In 
the nightcap. In 
which he tmuhed 
out three circuit 

KINZB clouts In the first 
five Inning* to drive In six PIrato 
runs.

Meanwhile MUe slammed his « lh  
homer but it w ii not enough as the 
Reds downed tthe fourth-place New 
Yorkers. 3-3. behind lefty Ken Raf- 
fensberjer.

riRATBA |.J». DRAVMnoilon 
lolma tl lopp et Roircll It 

EllloU lb

OiilUr u 
U. KeCef

rUuliiifih aKuu.ll i l 4 
Ctillflon* m «
Gu>lln> lb I 
Xlntr ir t

Sophom ore WiH F^s'^Interiest
Much o f  tb# lnt««*t to tonight's A U d 2 ;* ^ ^ > l l b ; ’ i»B iii^  th« e ^ e r r a p « t ,-m fc « .  . s tU f'M m .-l»e^ -b e 'tu a d 'to  atop." tba tioae o a .d e f m  a a d ^  I f ^ .  

gridiron c lu b  o f  the Twin Palla « d  itandlnit • « , . Jdtt'.iiC-l»el*l»t.. -Cross had looked:'enaptlonaSy .Coach f v w s n  uid, If .lt w e«W « the openU«vkl£Sr. 
BruhM ^ ^ t fe e .o t t le y  Homata at Ctom ran r  -wbU In the p w  The Jo^al that he wDI Oooppr wW .be the right end.;X*ft 

-------  . ------------- -------  —  .  — . .  startH aokaandlagaorPOrdatleft and right tackles wlU be’-m a a a ^ '

.idlron c lu b  o f  the Twin Falls >nd ataadlnC':, 
Jrulna and tbe.OAkler Homata at Cross n n  a lsg: 
Lincoln llald. beglnlng at a o ’clock,  ̂ traet chant>tau , 
wUl center In Jack Cross, the iopbo- b i ^  St seooi^<
OMre who U slated to start, at full- — -------------
back for Coach.Hank Powers' ag- 
gregaUon. .

. An IzijuiT. to Don McBride, aenlor. 
fullback and the local squad'a' beit' 
punter, makes It toperatlre that 
Coach Power* sUrt Cross, who: 
makes his debut with the Bruins 
a fur starring on last spring's track 
squad.

_____ ---,  —  _____-v^wr'aeakco.
UfdttliiC;l»elf|»t.. -Cross had looked:'enaptlo

(Us> -wbU In the pncUeelaantona both Id
.. , . _  and canylijg the baU aod oft defcnse. --------------------------- . ^ .r. ____________________________  ___________
tlna-'dur* “As soon as.be leu o s -to 'ts e  a end. tba fanner If-tho Bruins start Bell and BncftUn, whUe-Oilps

be at left'guard and'eltber Danntr 
or. King at right. Rlach ,i|rm. get 
the call for center.

AssUUnr Cross In the' backfleld 
will be Bobby Long a t ' quarter. 
Klelnkopf at left half and Anlng- 

ilon .at rlgbt halXr 
, .  Powiers pointed out that foor- of 
t^e 11 sUrters are Juniors and one

BEES TIE COWBOYS FOR LEAGUE LEAD
Thompson S Single ijl R i n g T i t l e  E l i m i n a t i o n  B o u t  S e t  f o r  H e r e  
7th Nips Locals,

By MAJOa BOOPLB '' c - i 
Tb« Uttle Maa Who Wasn't Then •

SALT LAKE CITY. SepU 1 2 -lf  they paid o f f  on « « »  left on bases 
the Twin Palls Cowboys would hsve hsd tbe Plonw.cecpnd half gon- 

up for dellterr home a long Ume ago. ^ u t  they don’t
and for that reason the Wranglem had to  accepfa ,1 .0 . defeat at the 
hand* o f  the Salt Lake City Bees, who slipped' Into first place along
side the m.en of Manager Earl Bcl- 
yard.

The fact that 10 runners were 
left stranded accounted for heart
breaking defeat for Richard "The 
Lion-Hearted" WalWnglhaw, who 
gave up only elx safeties to "

rituburih ......... ..... 101Error*! 1Iom*1I, C»I1 
hlui •• •

PltUburjTlT Z ! .r . -101 IM oa-1* 1j . 'olMli*. Unfrantool. Wrlxhl. Utailrr 
t Mtjii Donhini. Slnrltton and Klutr-

Dvtrell ab r

S£

Ntw York ...........

Kr» York __Wreleff. &«tiu
Wt HI 00>-ll II itsn, Troul aad Wuntr 

aaii Lollar.

SulJIran, 8t«pb«M.

N«« York ab r 
!  !

S «  ■' 1 ?Ceepvr e i t  
Marihall rt 4 0n«rdoa l( 4 1
Lohtbt lb 4 eayu ! !

OtANTS tQnelnnatl
Daumholu.

Hil)«r M 
Adam* Sb 
Rafrwubw

Giiy Wellman’s 
4-Bagger Wins 
f'or Reds, 1-0

OODIN, Sept. U  M ^ -lh e  Ogden 
Reds raahitalned a slim chance to 
ahare In the second half Pioneer 
league laurels when they edged the 
Idaho Palls RusMts. I to 0. In a 
tight game.

. T ^ .v lc to ry  came In the fifth 
Innlig when Guy Wellman, Ogden 
catcher, slammed out an Inslde- 
the-park home run. 
lUho ralla .b T h Oid.n .1

0 M«4«rUM lb 4 . _
Culh If 4 e t 
«»C»eii>.lI tf I 0 1

I'b" I '  ■
W«llman « t
Wolt rt I
Murphr M tDavldton p S

m 'kS i-

WANTED
D EAD OR ALIVE 

Ho m m  -  M ole. - C om  
B U M  r r iM  r m  

•
FM  Prompt Ptek-o» 

OAZX COLLECT

- , ,1>&9 CT GREENE 
IR O D T  FARM

^/atV THEY
S T A N D

AMKmCAN LKAOUe
W.1, U»l P*L OB rk------------------It I! .m

amUnd 
rkllaStlpbU . Chkas* ...... .
St. Uila .................... tt

BrMkl̂ n ....St Usia .... DmImi .......

NATIONAI. LEAGUE

! 1! :!

READ TIMEa-NEWS WANT ADH.

idlng hurler, who gave up t

Most Win Two 
All thte means that whether the 

Cowboys or the Bees win the sec- 
ond-haU title one or the other muit 
lake two out of the final three 
gomes of the regular season between 
the two clubs. Ogden, which alio 
gained a 1-0 triumph last night over 
Idaho Falls, have a chance to tie 
but must take Ita remaining four 
games.

The Bees won In the seventh 
f r a m o  when Manager Tommy 
Tliompeon singled Into short Icit 
afler Srocker had singled and wu 
sacrificed to second by Drilling.

The Cowboys passed up numerous 
chances to score. In the first In
ning with one down. Svend Jessen 
walked and Chuck Bslasti singled 
off Brocket's glove. Bob White lined 
out to center and Jack Radlke rolled 
to Drllilng.

However, In the next frame they 
let their best chance of ihe game 
slip by without results. Hal Loewe 
singled past Jacinto at third, Hsl 
Danielson was safe when Ttymer 
dropped his fly In center and Bob 
Koraleskl got a single to short cen
ter, fining tho bases. But Walking- 
Shaw fanned and Oeorgle Leyrer hit 
Into a double-play.

to right and. after Balassl hsd 
forced Jesaen, White poked a one- 
bagger to left. Kowever, Radlke 
forced White and Loewe forced 
Rndlke.

After the Bees had failed to score 
although getUng men on second uid 
third with one down In the third and 
had similarly passed up a chance In 
the fourth, Jessen and Balassl sin
gled with one down In the eighth 
but White filed to center and 
Radtke forced the right field.

In the ninth, Danielson 
wlih one down but got 
than first base.

Manager Thompson was banished 
ir protesting a decision In the sev

enth frame.
Manager Bolj-ard announced that 

Billy •'Bed” Rose would hurl for 
the Cowboys Prlday night. Sevier 

ill be tho Bees’ pitcher.
Drilling won his 33rd of the a«s- 
)n and tied the Pioneer league rec

ord held Jointly by Prank Laman- 
skl, Boise, and Hany Perkowskl. 
Ogden.

\ singled 
9 farther

Top Batters
Br Tha Aamlitad Pma 

FIONCKR CLU9 
Hijktr*.. uak. ?1» u f  »T

ehnkaa. PMtu'uVI!!]M 41 TT |-.

ARE YOU 
DRIVING 
HALF 
A CAR?
You may not think bo, BUT 
if  it 18 out o f BdjUBtraent 
or haa worn parta, it may
be giving you little more 
than h a lf_ th e_serV lce -it  
should. Let our ‘ 'special* 
ista”  ffivo your motor the 
care it deserves, and Ret 
back that 100% perform
ance a&rain.

W I L L S
MOTOR CO.

. - NASH SALES a id  SERVICE
SM Bboshoiw SL West h m m  71’

Hold on̂  There!

‘En^*? X«aU«k(. Coirraa.'^rlYkt'prilllnc t. Run UlM ln> .ThonpMn. »««■
bl« pUrai KormlnkI u'iudtlu ’ ' - ’•-n to.Rekb I*'CaiH; .Drlf

C«en;nabb to Daitoa w .......  - - -
KWI Twitk’ r*llf 10. Salt Uk« «.

----- rwpoMlbU rcr: - Walklnnhao I.SInMk out) Br Waimiiihao. I. Drllllns I. 
nara on ballii Olf-Walklnsibair I. Urill- 
ins X. rsaaH bslji D«nl*Ucn. TInwi 1:SS.

t to 0*1'

Dets Win Again 
First Loop Shoot
plons o f  northern Nevada here E . 
day night, the Detwellers, district 
UUehoIders, detested the City league 
all>s(jirs for the 'fifth straight time 
here last night. The score was 9-7.

A1 etam s and Bddle Purves hurled 
for the Delwellen, while Davis and 
Craft formed, the yll-stars' battery. 
RUSS W^lls was-the Dels caicher.
. Oeorge T hor^  for the All-Stars 

and s u m s  for the DelweUers hit 
home runs.

Shooters Invited
All eholgunners In the Magic 

Valley have been Invited lo make 
use o f  the faclUUes.at Uie Snake 
River Oun.club at the river rlm 
rock a n d ..n g r ti, Washington 

‘Street each Sunday, beginning at 
10 a. m- A shooter will be able

shoot at> rm lar  Urgets If de
sired. • '•

"Ammunition’ is high, game Is 
scarce and yoUirnecd the old 

.^ e .ah a rp .thb  year,': said £. M. 
Sim ley, a-member of the club.

The first of an ellmlnaUen series 
to find a successor to Buddy Wash
ington, the Pocatello speed boy. as 
featherweight champion of the Jn- 
termountaln west will be st^ed  here 
next Wednesday night when Twin 
Palls’ Bobby Beebee boxes WUlle 
Price of-Salt Lake City In the 10< 
round main event of a ring program 
to be staged by the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars at the high school 
gymnasium.

Then on Sept. 33 at tbe Salt Luke

City Coliseum. Keith Nutlall. Brig* 
ham City's former Oolden Gloves 
champion, wUl oppose Bmle Bunlck. 
Salt Lake City, Iji the second of the 
elimination bouts. NuttaU and 
WashUigton fought a draw several 
monUis ago whUo the Salt Lake City 
fighter stopped the PocaUUo lad In 
an overweight match.

Armstrong's tlUe haa been de
clared vacant because of the In
ability of Uie Gate City fighier to 
make 136 pounds.

Price has compiled a' brilliant 
record in Salt LU e City rings and 
at first It was the plan to match 
him with, the NuttaU-Bunlck win
ner. but Bill M o m , Seebee's man
ager, stepped In to claim a chance 
at the crown—thus the match here.

Matchmaker BUI Bell said that 
a strong supporting card'-would be 
provided, featuring John Jennings. 
Uie WeUer light heavyweight who 
scored one-round knockouts on "  
last two ring programs sta^d 1

Alert Cubs Trip Strong Wendell Eleven
A Wendell eleven that was poUnUally tho better team, and one that 

may go far In the North Side conference, fell before Coach Kermlt Per
rins' alert Twin FUZs cubs who took advantage of the breaks In a game 
ot Lincoln field yesterday afternoon that opened the Magic Valley grid
iron season yesterday afternoon.
The score was-W-27,

Coach Keith Judd's eleven ad
vanced almost at wlU but on most 
occasions when the Twin Palls goal 
line was uireauned all progress 
would be rubbed out by fumbles 
recovered by the Ciib team.

The Cubs were the first to score, 
recovering a fumble on the Wendell 
16-yard line and Pord going over on 
a pass from Howard, who was the 
big star of the game. Dewald Uien 
kicked the extra point.

Kear the close of ihe half, the 
Cubs recovered a fiunble and De
wald scored from 10 yards out on 

reverse. They failed to convert 
d as the half ended. Wendell 

ted. 30-lD.
Tlie third period was scoreless, 

but early In the fourth the Cubs 
recovered a fumble on the 30-yard

line. A  pass. Leopold to Howard, 
save the Cubs a touchdown wlUi 
Dewald again kicking Ute extra 
point. A short time later, again afler 
recovering a fumble, Dewald went 
off left tackle for a touchdon-n 
and added the extra point with 
kick from placement.

Near the close of the game. Chap
lin raced off right tackle 30 yanls 
to the 10-yard line, from which 
Kerley scored. chapUn bucked Uio 
line for the extra point.

The lineups and summary:

....LT , -WalU
MeClur ...Flrnn

T. OatM ______.'.'.Qll ",

Trap Shooters - Bird Shooters
NOTICE

Traps Will Be Open Sunday 
SEPTEMBER 14 —  10 A. M.

OPEN TO ALL VISITORS WELCOME 
Watch papers for future programs. We will have a merchan- 
dlie, ham and bacon or TURKEY 6U 00T every Sundar for 
the rest of Ibis year.

SHELLS AVAILABLE AT GROUNDS

Snake River Gun Club
Location: North Washington and Snake Rivrr Rlm

lUllIdv, umcardi. bt«] llnaman.

Ve OU c Spprt Scriomtr pick* 'em 
up lhU'feei) to he cm  put ’m d o im  
(on paperYtieni 

Co*eh B^ak Powera win admit 
that: bla Eteatest success has been 
In. running plays from , punt for* 
matlon.

A mlaaed extra point after touch
down' (against Shdabone) kept 
Coach Keith Judd's Wendell e'

B tlUe
A t40-ifeim4 tackle, and fast 

for that weight, won’t make tbe 
BnUn ■qsad this season because 
he moved hero sans his parents.
Uncle Sam will glean the biggest 

profit from .the Cowboys endeav
ors .this season-sotne *35,000 o r ' 
MO.OOO worth via taxes.

Don't spoof oft about oldTtlme 
baseball In the presence of Worthy 
Olds unless you are sure of your 
facts because hell probably tell you 
that you’re wrong—wIUj him having 
the.dope at his flngerUpe.

Baddy Heslet, tbe former C oj-  
boy catcher,' look the Eastern 
league lead In home runs when 
be smacked his Urd of the sea
son on Aug. 27.
If youll look In ClncInnaU's box 

scores any day-now you might see 
the name of Harry Perkowskl. who 
won 33 games for Ogden last sea* 
son, . . . The southpaw won 10 
while losing 10 In the Red-owned 
last place Columbia team In tho 
Sally , league thU season.

Street Changing Protest
I f  you are intercated In keeping Ihe slreeta named 
as they arc now, will you please take H upon your* 
self to call at one of the business firm s named below 
and sign the petition again.st the renaming o f the 
City Streets. This Is beinjr done because o f the fact 
that a number o f people complained that they did 
not have a chance lo sign the first petition that 
was circulated. It was found that about 90 per 
cent o f the people contacted were opposing the re
naming.

The petitions will be placcd in the following places 
o f business:

C. E. Adams, Real Estate 123 Maln Ave. E. 
Bill Couberly, Real Estate 109 Main Ave. E. 
J. E. White, Real Etate 1^9 Main Ave. E.
C. A . Robinson, Real Estate 117 Shoshone St. S. 
J. A . Vnndenbark, Real Estate 135 Shoshone St. S. 
C. T. Newbry, Real Estate 110'/, Shoshone St. W. 
F. C. Graves, Real Estate 235 Main Ave. W .
Idaho Chief Service Station 4G4 Main Ave. N, 
Sherwood Typewriter Exchange 218 Main Ave. N. 
“  —  "  “  ■ 210 Fourth Ave. W.

I l l  Shoshone St. S.
113 Second SU W. 

Perrlne Hotel comer

Twin Falls Tire Exchange 
Boone Abstract Co.
Ben Aspey, Real Estate 
Yellow Cab Co.

f  ......,
\r )  It tskaa Just M

f'  . -M ln a latilb*  ,..i
_!;tna(ia..M>nd;iMi'««us«.
■ 61 th*l tlraa «Ism ent, 

r weenTtnotr.lw-i.-i.'sup- 
y»_plir-tK*, d .roar.d .',ci«- 
U  spits'.'iii'emasart jilB nt.-^ 
P .-iW lU i.,. Ti;at-ex.. , g 
^ .p T ^ I  why

1 1946 Idaho'g cattlemen enjoyed an lncomo of over $37,000,000— 
and this year they will probably exceed that. SucR Important income 

to the state Ii proof that Idaho produces come of the country's finest 

beeL It is also evidence that Idaho ppoplo are accustomed to.TOP 

QUALITY In' everything they produce, or lu e , or enjoy.

J U  makers of Idaho's own "Beer of Good Taste" we are aware of 

this state's highly-developed preference. That's why Bohemian Q ub 

•Iwaya has beeii—and always vrill be— the very best beer we know 
how lo produce.'

§shmtattGlub
B B S  B  R  0 >  G '6  0~D  T A  S^T K*' 

•■cwae «Y ■oKiHiAN aacwcMiia. ino., ■oiac. lOAMi
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Markets and Finance
S t o c k s

Markets at a Glance

' Shsrplr lo»m «onmU<l»s
hm* ulllm

cin— .11 ia -f  .«»Pt Jolr. 
0«l« — SbirpLr >«■«' '•<‘0 
Haw- H to T« ftnl* lowtrj «»»I» 

top IM.00 ptMCittl*—Su^dr to »» lo»«rj lop

WEW YORK. B»pL 
>tixk Btrkct mi
loUr *I>1U mitnr luu
l« t u  dlTltlon >nd 0. 
lb« tlowMt of th«

I (4 -̂li>diil4u»l
u« rtr»rU<l to lh« 
>alinn w<r« anioi)( 
‘  t« hold

v<lop o**r Iht wmktni. Th« lkk<r Up* 
moD«d Irom ik* lUrt. Tflt#* h«rt»n«l 
apprsuhlni lJi« fln«l hour bal Uiftt *»» 
no (otbw tkrtnifh. DkIIkm o( fractlnn* 
to * point or m'irt (or plroUb prxlom* 
lnal«d at lh« rka*. Tranifm dwIndM 
to arrrand WO.OOO ihKm.
•, B«Iil»t»d br •om« »h<irt fo>«ln* and Umld blddlnt -rr. Am.rl̂ in T.Irohon.. 
HrthkWrn. Bwrrr.

NRW YOHK STOCKS 
NEW YOHK. Stpl. i: W1— 

A1IM Kin «*■ Uvkhnd 
Allto Chal f>S

Livestock
; i i l  eUtiM tt«Mr|e«ir <J

■rllBd t« MM I odd htaTy uIrM  
. . . .  tout I.INl b«m>wt

•nd fllU  l.th l.U  lovtri and cbolc 
Ibi. M«0-IOM.

Sh*«]> uUbI* I4«CI loUl, «,K0; alaush.. ...I.d  ____ I '....Ja.

CinCAGO. 8< •alabU 4.0M: 
*DOd I •

cnicAco
HU It un—(UBDA)—lltxi 

. . . .  isul IJM i tO-7( >o»*r.
___thok. IH-SH tb.. 2I.Tt^>30

____il/ : Mrir top iO.M paid iparlnslr'
1 I 0.W0 lb.. •ona raar IK
"  I. down to U M i t9«d aad choir* aewi 

4 Iba. down 1(0.400 Iba.
.7«.UJ0i «CO-4tO lb*.Catu* lalab:* :.0N | tcUl >.*00: catTM 

•altbl* »04l IflUl UOl acallarfd loadi (sod 
it^holc* »l*tr Wllni*
l ' lo ii*U J» l M l  b * « f " i r in  «  lowar 
I  UJO-lT.IOi BMtrr crup v«l*ra atfadjr 
t 11.00. Rioallr lUO down.
8h>o ailaU* l,«00:'toul l.tOO; alauih- 

rr Umbi auadr: rood and <holc« ntllr* 
-print Umb* 2t.«0-UJIl m»dlum la lood 
Jl.oo-14.Wi raarllnn around l-tO lo»*rt 

to food boldov«r y«arllntf> n.BO* 
■lauihUr «»<■ tl.adr; mMlluin 
•«M K.OO; good and choir* *w** 
h cbok* under ItO lb.. quoUbl.

OUAHA
OUAKA. B*pl. II (UnDA)—Hosi iaiabi* 1,0001 loUl I.MOi 1.00-1.00 low*r 

■nud and <)inlc> IH-XO lb., W.OO.M : SO.ll

Grain
 ̂ CIUCAGO. B*»t U cn—jl  aerta hMTy MIIIBC war*a awrpt over lb. sr 

pita May. knocklw prl«« down for Ite l— 
dacllsaa at Uma. Tradlns mu **rr btnry 
with pTle» flulutiona rapid.

WbMt waa e(( a* much aa 10 cmU,

noth aa t . . . . . .
Whtal (Imd « lo Io«* TO. com wai 1% k»*r lo 1 
• B*pt«mb«r contract ahowli ' boaadlBf un n 

.-vand cToalac 
>m  2 to IH k

and c

I'iF*
ii

iiHl

CASH RRAIN rillCACO. a«il. 11 (fl1-Wh.at No. 
iH Ml'.k; No. 1 rtti l.Td'-i.
...... 2,8»l4.f.MS; No.

KANBAB CITT fillAlN •
KANfiAK CITY. SrpU II (VI-)—Whea 
- -! hlfh.r to 4« ! » » « !  Na, J ha 

■k hat̂  IMO to tl.Ol; No. * i:.7< 
I No. J 12.701 No. 2 l2.Cpi->

; No. I  ll .O I'i lo I2.«0N:
: n«̂ . n.i*: March I2.«7i Mi 
I Juir
I t l  ran ; gnchans^i No. I  ohi

CaiCACO PRODUCE 
CUtCACO. SnL

IM ; HO.IU: «t ...................................
ollUrt unrhanvvd. 

11.710; dlrti«> S*-9t.7S: 
— tinchanied. 

CBJCAGO POULTRY 
CMICAOO. 8.PU IJ C r)-(U SDA»-tl.. 

IMWltry «n»*lll*dj rw.lpu JJ itMckai rO» 
p tk v i Raaaura l l - l l :  Ittborn braltm ii>2(Jiotb*r* «neh»s«L

>d alow. 
Wa»hlnilnn

N*W YORK, S^l. II «>-E.Umal«l 
aal« ot wool top. w.r* It.ooo poandi wool fvtam 12«.000.

Wool (gtaraa ck.*d anchanird In .4 c. ■ e«nl lo»«r: March 11J.0: Juljr ilo.oB.CartlCM wool n«H M».«N.
Wool tiTpa (utum clo>«] .( of a c*nt 

to IJ cnU hitb«rs D.C. Itl.*; OeL (1019)

Trark . . I .  p*T 100 lb..l 
lone whllM tl A ] ilu A «

..irVi I, 4.U: mU«l V ______ _r baWr* all* 4.11: commmlala and 
M.IO-MI. Idaho and Omtm 1 all* A waahail wMlani 4.10:

_ _ I .l>* A waihad 4.UI No. 2. I.C 
•••Urn diitrkt U S 1 ili. A wuh*d 4. 
North DakoU and MlnnMoU R*d Rh

. - ......... ..—j urMP*r[fM a___  Wbcnntln rnbbltra U 8 t .!■»a.h»d I.U; triumph! waih*d U S 1 al___
1.1>; romm.rclala 1.71 • No. t . 2.11. N*> 
fcratka and Colorado, no ulw r«portML

TAX WARNING 
BOISE. Sept. IJ {UJ9 ~  ld »h o « i«  
ere warned today that Sept. 15 U 

the deadline for paying the third 
Installment of ihelr otlmated 1M7 
Income tax.

2 m -riour In ..n. tM «vMMu raTnllf pa1.nl. 10
orau low*T at 7.11: aUndtrd p.lrnU

BEAD ■nMEa-NZWS WANT AD3,

Twin Falls Markets

(T m  dMkn gaoUd)

(Om  daial. m t«l)
« WmtAT
" c r t ^ i c ^ ^ T -----------

. .  , OTHEB CKAIKB 
.  «*<»■ nactaatM wttli

ITwm imlm  ooeudl 

O m t ItartkMi Ma. I ________tuo-aoo

(BU dMka v ttM T '

(On* d«al*r <>uot«d)
uvB  ponLwr 

Coland towL 4 » -  —— L*(hom (owl .

Larr* Gnda AA . 
Lair* >rad. A 
Larx.irad. D rr»d« (
M*dJua) irad. D 
Email r” -** • Prtab r<
a i i T . 5 S r c i S , r .— d«l*n «Det«])

K*dlDBi B _

Services Held for 
Sumner Marshall

FILER. Sept. 12—Punernl services 
for Sumner MarshBll were conduct
ed at the Church of the Narnrene 
at 3;30 p. m. Thursday. The Rev. 
CInrence Ortffin offlclnted. osslsl* 
ed by tho Rev. H. P. Eostmnn, Pueb-
X Colo.

Mrs. L. V. Triplett and Mrs. Der-
lice Poe sanu duet numbers nccom- 

panled by Mrs. Mildred Jones.
Pallbearers were VlrBll Triplett, 

J. R. Mars. Kenneth H nrm . Thane 
Lancaster. Lawrence Calbflelsch and 
Emory Cftlbflelsch.

Interment was In the Flier lOOP 
cemeterj'.

Community Chest 
Meet Set Friday

A Canmunily Chest meeting will 
bo held at S p. m. Friday In the 
municipal court room at the city 
hall, Charles Steber. chalrmao, 
nounced Thursday.

Tlie meeting Is for the purpose of 
settlnic the Community ChcAt budg' 
ct for lD<7-<8. All partlclpatlns or 
ganlutlons and contrlbutora are In̂  
vlted to atUnd the meeilng.

It Is planned to start U>e Com' 
munlty Oiest drive Nov. 1 thU year 
ao It win be underu’ay at the same 
time as the national campaign.

Boise Man Hurt 
In Auto Mishap

nOPERT, Sept. 13-Oaclt Betta. 
Boise, sustained Ice lacemUons and 
shock when the auto he was driving 
v.-as crowded off the road on U. S. 
highway 30 about three miles cast 
of Rupert.

He was being trenled at the Rl\i- 
pert general hospiui where hts con
dition was termed "good."

The driver of an unknown auto 
passed Betu' machine, crowding 
him to the edge of the hlghn-ay 
where he struck a concrete abut
ment of a bridge over a canal.

YouthWanted 
For Forgeries 
Under Arrest

Jame« Dausbertj' was being b«ld 
In the Twin FfeUi country Jail 
Thursday night on lUfpleloa of 
forgery after bis spprehensloD i In 
Caldwell after s  warrant bad bees 
Issued by local auiborltlei.

His brother. Oaiy Dautberty, and 
another younc man, Htnley B-b. 
were apprehended here earlier this 
week for Inveatlgatlon In txannec- 
tlon with paaslng o f  at least six 
forged checks.

AU members o f  the trio are from 
Tacoma. Wash., and offlcen said 
they were believed responsible for 
other forgeries besldta those here. 
They are all In their early 30's.

Caldwell PoUce Chief Emle 
Mason said Daugherty had Is hU 
possession wben caught iSOO In 
cash, a check writing machine and 
about a dozen checks made out to 
Jerome and Filer banka. Mason said 
Daugherty told, him be had forged 
checks “all over southern Idaho."

Mason said the checks made out 
to the Jerome and f iler  banks were 
for- WT.83 each. Daughertya alias, 
"Myron Baker.”  was used on each 
one. The chief said Daugherty was 
driving a car reported stolen In Ta
coma. The chief said the Washing
ton plates had been removed and 
Minnesota plates substituted.

Acoordlng to previous Informa. 
Hon. Daugherty Is wanted to an' 
swcr to a woman's complaint that 
he forced her to stay overnight In 
a hotel room.

Daugherty declared that accusa. 
lion was a ••frame-up." Mason said, 

Daugherty was brought to T«-Jn 
Palls by Deputy Sheriff Kenneth 
Elkin. The suspect was arrested late 
Wednesday after he hod parked tlie 
car on Kimball street In Caldwell.

Jaycees’ Benefit 
Movies Programs 

Set on^Saturday
An aMortmcnt. Of features, mai- 

Ical comedies, vaudeville shorts and 
sport shorts has been lined up for 
midnight shows Saturday at Uie 
Uirce Ttvln Falls theaters, with oil 
proceeds going Into the bath house 
locker fund of the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce.

Show  will fltart at U;30 p. m. 
Saturday, Refreshments wilt be 
ovallable at Intermission Umes.

Tickets for the midnight sliow* 
can be obtained from J. Hill or any 
Jaycee member In Twin Falls.

Classified
WANT AD̂  RATES

fiSA01.INC8 (M CUMUtaA aetfl 
W«d dara. It a B.

'•oBday SiM •MBidav 
and^r.fi<t**aB*‘ *'ijIul(^ rl»hl to «dH 
-BUb< *i|-“ ar***aWkttf «on2*Bl1ai

Errer« abeold b* rat>ortad tanadlat* 
t . Na allowaoeM will 6* Bad* f«* Boro IU b  OB* iBcotToel laaanles.

S m iA T IO lT S  W A I ^ D

| B 4  7 a . ° j a . ‘ a n 5 j t r g

CUSTOM BBAN COMBIHIMO 
mrr. BROS,

PUOMX tIM ll

SPECIAL NOTICES

------- PE R SO N A L S-
■n  Lnl* Ca t̂iar.

l̂ oplar.
T R A V E I^R E S O R T S

rLAKK>MIL.LEIl saaet ranch opta u 

WANT I

aalari '̂o'lM’ iw k .'U 'u ' 
"  «g  Arta Acadc

d̂rWln«. Tony ‘Ki

& TRAINING 
csa

~ Cm itOPRACTORS

B E A U t V  SHOPS
COMi-LETI£ mod.ni baBDty atrv

UMl'UmS b«uu Mrrte* by adn
aiud*0u •! rtdsetd er(*«*. Jsstor daat wark Ira*. D«tal7 Art. Acad

LOST AND FOUND
Ulark cocker

Rotarians Given 
Talk on Academy

aoODINO, Sept. 13-Mldshlpman 
Frank Cramblct was guest speaker 
at the Rotary club meeting, giving 
an outline of his experiences at the 
Annapolis naval academy and on a 
cruise taken by "middles” to Nor
way, Britain and Cuba.

Cramblet was Introduced by his 
father, E. L. Cramblet, program 
chairman. Other guests included 
CUude MltcheU. Boulder. Mont.; 
Howard Atkins, president of the 
Sho^one Rotanr club, and Qeorge 
Cook. Shoshone club secretary.

Real Estate Transfers
Infonnatlon Furnished by 

Twin PaUs TlUe and 
Tmit Cempany

CMill Fr*d K Jnhnna to Jay R. JohD> 

!l«a.U i« ragi H. T^d.tM l Cigrl.•10. Lot II nik ...
DantI l/«ltr T. tl.OOO. Lot I Illk 
D*fdl r.rn.«i I). ci

r^ a n . lio. pi i.oi*:
D*«ll Gt.n KIni to Lot « Trlanal* ' -

-/Ml Lawn____ _
I I , t o  W „ l „  fllll. 
SJ Dunfan»r‘* Subd*. 

jb.1l u> 0*t*r 
Orrhaiara Snbdv. 

Oh to E. UlDxbara
rt* li. IXm*. tioo.

Movies on Water 
Shown Kiwanians
•Pure Water." a film lllustrntlns 

Uie dangers of Improper sewoge dlt- 
»sal, brought home to Tti'ln Fnlls 
fClwanls club members tlie realiza
tion that Twin Falls employs such « 
setup In running sewage Into Rock 
creek, Orrln Fuller reported niter 
.he luncheon meeting at the Park 
hotel Thursday.

Shown by Orlond O. Mayer, Idaho 
Power Industrial development di
rector, tho film showed the approved 
sewage disposal methods In u.ie In 
arger cities. These were contra.ited 
vlth views o f  strciim pollution 
;aused by poor dlsposal metliods.

Guests were the Tti,-ln Falls high 
school coach, Henry Power.v and 
representatives of h b  football teom. 
Powers cotnmented on the prospects 
for the coming season.

Visiting Kiwanians were 7. . .  
Treadwell, Fort Collins. Colo., fire 
chief here for work with fire train- 
Ing classes. P. E. Kail. R. W. Car- 
pcnter, Eugene Perrlne and Prank 
Perrlne.

Jewel Ahlln conductcd the pro
gram.

Livestock Sale at 
Gooding Sept. 16

OOODINO, Bept. 13-Thfi annual 
south central Idaho fat livestock 
sale will be held at Uio Gooding 
Livestock Commission company sales 
ring Sept, 18 at 1 p. m. ThLi prom
ises to be one of Uie largest (at 
livestock sales ever held In this 
area, according to a report from 
tho county agenfs offlcp. Ready 
for sale will bo 100 (at steers, 30 
hogs and SO' lambs.

This livestock belongs to 4-H club 
and Future Farmer boj's and girls 
In the south central Idaho coun
ties. Gooding county 4-H club mem
ber* are ownera of a good portion 
o f these animals.

CUSTOM^PE^^nifTITWTWn
CALI. ItSJt, Vi I k e  

O. W. DAVl#

LOADING
LAND LBVELINO 

BOLLDOZmo
CARRYALL WORK

E. L. PEARL
H I Van Sur*B Phono SiT

CUSTOM FARMING 
AN D LEVELING

ELMER IHLER
rhon* OlSUll Twin Falla

U E L P ^ A N T E D — F E M A L E
C IKL (or fountalB wi 

at Wiley Orvi. jrk. Apply la paraOD

CAR bepa a**d*d at 0 
lll-IIo Lonch.

DO*. Apply In p*T>olL

EXPERIENCED walu 
Ilonnon Coff.. Bh,

«a. Apply In j-non,

Mm* Twin Falla Pkral.

part Urn* houMk**prr. •ichani* (or 
ben* 0I»«.n4.

WANTCOi 0«nUI rw rp ll.,.. . 
aUUnl. Exp«ri.nc* net r*qDlr*d. Wi 
P- P;, Bo* lOli. (hlns r«(*t*ne*a •

SITUATIONS WANTED
lawn lulldinf by *

WA.SIimCS 1ilh a^mua___
roit MO'VINO I.U........

................... Itarrlwin.__________
«cck.<Jar>

i’AI.NTlNO. I

________  ballcii. K .It. Jc
. . .  Sldnrr. Thon. I7SU . 

UAULING. faro prodgca. I’boM

.11* 1, Tw l,.Jt l|.r»,P f
C U H TA I-------ImoB Cham li>h«J .Id  at»tcb«] (Of B is.

CU.STOM plowlnE aiiA I. 
"lir. Lawni. Eartltfti, 
I ird avanu* « «u

Hollister Visitors 
Leave for Canada

HOLUSTER. Sept. 13-Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Cornk and daughters 
luive relumed to Vancouver, D. C., 
following a  visit here with Corak's 
parents. M r. and Mrs. Pete Corak. 
Paul plans to enter the University 
of Idaho fo r  his ttcond year.

Mr. and Mrs. t<roy F, Hardman 
have relumed to Long Bcach. Calif., 
after vUlttng at the C. L. Kunkel 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Markt. Ore
gon. Mo., are visiting her father. 
C. L. Kunkel.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie V. Dean have 
received word o f  the birth of a 
daughter Sept. 5 lo their son and 
his wife, M r. and Mrs. Leslie L. 
Dean, Lafayette, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Nelson and 
son, Milford, lown. visited Mr. and 
Mrs. M. N . Knudson.

TOP WAGES 
PERMANENT POSITION

KOIl THE niGIIT PARTY
1 a nrat .I lk lcn l sir] for counirr 

ami ehrcVlni room wnrk. If  you ar. 
B c l. quick anil .flirlenl, thla Job

BOX 45-B TIMES-NEWS

BUSINESS OPPORTDNlTIEa
SSS’ E3S.?1!
M. P h i*  01M.B1I.

BtraKESS LOTS

> lot «B M«t" AV» 
nD M lU  Baeead

SOxltl f«M bUBll
BSA Pkasa 81* 
U M  W.M. ^

OlfrVX.DI fioecry w t ik e t  I  roMa 

Pboaa 111 «v can at » l  a«a. BL W.

12 UNIT MOTEL
A U cm p I.^  ae^rn. Ea«a bbI

PHONE 313
Of Can at 111 2b4 Bt. W.

riRST clua Bodarn boUl, 40 neaa. 
fround floor lobby and bualnaM 
rtnlala. aanilnc 17 p*r c*nt D*t on 
aala prk* of IIIO.OOO.OO. Down pay. 
m«nl r»]iilr«4.t70.000.00 balaneo lo ba 
paid M.0«l.00 p*r annon. at i%. 

PhoB* SIS or aall al 111 Sw. St. W.

TAKE A LOOK A T  . 
THIS INVESTM ENT!!

ern 4<un!t apaitnant houMl p>c 
y*.tm.nt. n«la»d to 1S.W0 eaah. 

rOR ONE WEEK ONLY I 
CALL AT 

iOO 8th South, Buhl, Idaho

Ad-

A REAL OPPORTUNITY
A VERY GOOD

sosiN E ss B u iu s m a
I7iS4 fa*t and a t«od S-b*lreor —  

wlUi a doabi* (arai*. LocaUd 
ditsn aristi* w.it, with S acr«* > 
Und with plaBly a( orchard and ol 
•rjro.u asd Xf.tablM. For aak r»

BILL COUBERLY
109 Uali. A x . Z. Phon. KI
C. U, lIE frLCR  PUONS SI

HOMES FOB SALE

n u « f i ....................................
4roam hoow a  8H acyaa. ptia 

L n  C*clL 401 WMt ASdtoa. 
trrgNTiONi N«w-t7 ; -b .d r ^ -U= :  

flm itM  im ty bollt*!* kllcbM.. lars* 
lot. NoA ̂ i^ A ^ o e -^ M iv d e  4owa

LANDSCAPED 
'1 0 0  FT. LOT-

SEVERAL 
2 BEDROOM HOMES

All Modam-Oll Fumaon 
Good Locaikn—Imni.dlat« PouaalsB Call Ua Tedayl

F. J. BACON
311 Halo N. Pbon* l>lt-W-21IMt

Immcdiato Possession
rour.roon a*Bil-modcm boua* on food 

oorarr lot with sarasa. Som* cartca. 
IfM, lawn. Pan ba»*m«nt. Prk*d low at 19.1(0.00.
CALL W. A. OSTRANDER, tltl

LEM A. CHAPIN. Agency
Offka Pbeaa Tl»

BEADTIFOL •
a hooia. all bardwood floon.

>r call al 111 8«rat>d St. W.

HELP W A N T E ft-M A L E
liXn:i{IENCED"(ry and pa.lr“ wk7 Ap̂  ply In p.fann. llat.non Goff** Hhop.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
SLAUGHTER HOUSE 

FOREMAN
Miut b* capabl* anti' rtlUbl. and *<p« 
dally qualKlad to .Ida and cica.ar aplli 
high quality cattla. W. want a (or. 
man: not a hr1p«rl Will pay top was. 
and h«»* other iiiKl.t conr.nlcnc* 
to o((*r tha right man. IncIuJlnii a 
room buBi* to hr. In.

CARTER 
PACKING CO.

aUHL. IDAHO

SERVICE STATION 
AND 

TRAILER CAMP
with alock. •quipmenl and (urnl>h*d 
horn. . . . ALL MR U.IOO.OO,
A hu»lnrM lot wIDi Uaekag., cloae Id 
with a (our room boua*. I2.S00.C0.
FARM HEADQUARTERS
Phone :iu  l i : Shoahon. Wt.t

Bargain 

GOOD PAYING 
CAFE

INCLUDING 
DUILDINO AND LOT 

EqUli’ME.ST I'KACTICALLY NEW 
SEATS »

Pricetl For Quick Snlc

B & B CAFE 
CASTLEFORD. IDAHO

----- HELP W A N T E D -
M ALE AND FEMALE

WOOL prtaicr. p.ruian.nt poalllon. «ood— f. Dabh«r» Clolhinz Clinic.
MONEY TO LOAN

IDAHO FINANCE CO
LOANS

ATrilACTIVr
4.rwBi bom., luat eompt.tad. Saack 
•— ■- . ................................ llsbUa*. all

om dwtlllns eloM Is. i 
d (kon. ewnar ka»ln;

B Y  OWNER
HoJ.m I txdroom hoin.. full baaam.nt, hardwood (kxira. bvaulKully UndMaped. 
llw'rtallaB ruim. larc. lot and a vary 
fwd localkR. In<ulat«l and oil (umact.

PHONE 0396R1

n mnd.m boot, with full bua- 
id all Biod.rn coDvanl.neM ellu- 
I Ur». and »*ry atuacu*. yard.

C.'”a . ‘ r o BINSCIN Agency
D«Bk a Truit Olds. PbOB. l»i

FURNISHED HOUSES

FURNISHED ROOIVIS
LAitCC up.uln double ele«pln8 room. I
SLECPINi: rooma fnr vorklns stria. Prl- vat, .nt^nr., _SS1 6th ATrnu* Eaet. 
COMrOHTAULB al*.plns room, eloa*

' ' pr»t.m«t. Phon* ISIS
ROOM (....... .

Pocatrllo. C«a 
Murtaufh.

STREET CHANGING
WANTED A FEW  SOLICITORS 

WHO H AVE THE TIME A N D  A R E  INTERESTED 
IN LEAVING TH E 

STREETS NAMED A S  T H E Y  ARB

Phone 313

ll.b.. lo Sa>Bii.l H. Illk (1 Dursan.r Sub.

Slaj^W. itO. {rt'’ ln?tk*"l 'joni: 
%eh to WaIl*T J.

BEPT, # -  -----------
tM t  K*»l.WIUkon.Sinnik l.bn Co to 

_lk I Eaat Lawn E>t»n.lon.
I W i C*(ll C. Jotira lo Howard F. tllak*.

1*7» >» Ur.mcr'. Sw. Fairway

J s s s i s i . 'G " , ' ;  is :''r,""i.it..'s
Of*dl L. II. Crraa to Richard D. ntllman 

m .  pi Lot I KiUhey Subdv.

Keystone 
Custodian Funds
C ertificates o f  F a b t ic ip a t io n  in  

T ru st  F u n d s  
investing their capital as fo llo w s :

SERIES B-l, B-3, B-S, BA  IN BONDS
SERIES K-l AND K-3 IN PRSFBRRSD STOCKS---------
SERIES S-l, S-J, 8-3, IN COMMON STOCKS

rnifftlttmtytfHsittilnm '

E. W. McRoberia &  Company
Elk’a BuildiiiK, Twin FalU Phone 990

4 %  LAND BANK LOANS
Lo&f tam^ fair matarat. pr«pay 
u«Bt ptItU.*m, d« coanluktu. is>- proTatnenta and otbcr parpoM*.
THE TWIN PALLS NATIONAL 

FARM LOAN ASflOOWTION 
lit  Tblrt A>.aa. South, Twl# Fait.

SJISC. FOR RENT
MALL o(llc. on Main arcnu* i 
~ Blrally locate. Phon* 41T.

WE WILL yoo th. t«nd«, ..........................
WANTED TO RENT, LEASE

LOANS & FINANCING
ON AUTOMOniLE.8. FUltNlTUOe AND UVESTOCK

W. a  ROBINSON

luNFUUNlSllED or lurnUh*d 1 or 4>rooa< 
boua* sr apartsn.nl br mlddl».ax.d r»-Jlabl* coMPle. Phon, ttukL____________

WANTED! aiwptns nnm (or marrl*4 tnan. 
T*mporar7. No children. Tmployad, Calla(t.r SilO P. m. rh«o. K82M._______

YOUNG couple want hoiu. or aparUn*nt

N EED MONEY?

BatM. aa k »  aa aar—

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Bldg. Fbone 6S0

filiSINESSOPPORTUNITIES

UOTZb with 14.C0MB ( ai_______ ______
far g«kk aala. S*a 8. W. HUkap «r caQ

Falla. Contact Fl*tcb.f Oil Coi 
FOB SALE or l«a*i Furatabad

NIfht ClBb <C«t>P« Club) --------- ------”  ............ ' - • • Era Ontla, OwlNIfht ClBb (C«t>t
S A r i i u :

FURNISHED hou.* nr apartment. In bi ntaa htr*. No chlldmi, no S*U. Ur. < 
Mr  ̂W. L. Turoer, Room 2«. Itocan

nUPONSIULE p.
B.nL Win famUb r

COUPLE 
M L L  PAY

ssfursUM knM.
PHONE 1141-W

"  HOMES FOR SALE
5:55;=-----

n boma, ___
• o(

........I* with baa«B«nt. I......... .........
BtHl laundry. Coed loeaUoth Call IISU t appolaunent._________ __________

IDEALT LOCATED'HOME 
St * receu sad balk wltb ocloaad 
iI«ailB« poRlu Uardwood floor*. tS.OOe

C. A. ROBINSON
BsakATnatC*. Pbosa 1st

C. E. ADAMS 
PARMS-ACREAQE-K0MB8

K  »cr« floa* to Clly. I  ^ ra  modem
oiiltpulltllns.. A nlc* hom. pUc* wltb 
lawn, .had., (rull and b.rrjn.
SO tenm . l i  riIIm out on ollrd Iilihway, 
nnod houac. dm> well and praiar* 
aratm. (air oulbulldlnn. Und U>a 
vicrptlonally w.lL Thla b a really 
Eoo<l farm.
MO acrw. 100 acrca lrrl»al»d. Kao 
1 xood houin. Good outbulldlnie. W.ll

with ptaca. Thla I. on. ot ovutandlat 
(arm. on North aid*.
8 room boniB In r I.akn Addition.A nK. moirrn pjac* with garaf. and
brtulKul lawn, (low*r and ihrjbbery. 
If ymi hav* property to a.11, a.y 
har. your Ilatlnse.

C, E. ADAMS
121 Uain Avc. Eaat rb.n. Ui

FARMS FOR SALE
Bn otM Ir bulki. 

Phon.

MONA E. KINTER 
PHONE 16, BUHL

GOOD 80 ACRE
‘ S dw.ll («C«I .mall orchard. On al

KT^roo.'*”
THEO BRUSH

REAL F.STATE *  INSUIIANCB 
ItlCIIFlELO, lOAJtO

80 ACRES 
TWIN FALLS DISTRICT

HENSEN & BAKER j
U H. JUIn rhoB* m  •

' 80 ACRES
Good laal Good balldlB**. W m* «« 

«( o n . M .bar. • « « .  K w  U  
one. Idaba. Will a«]| »tlb «n« 1
Zatlo mJ..**'*®* ‘*™ * 
J. E. WHITE, Agency

117 Main Ara. Eaat '

W OW !
BIG NEWS— CHEAP 

131 ACRES_____

S. J. PIPEE
PI>on* t|.B UeUkU. Hsbe
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FARMS FOR SALE
V AOUS. IM «b>m w»Uf. CoeTT

:o MrM, Ebsbtrlr 4tetrkt. tLMO.
4( Kro. nUr 4UUkt. I « l  per « f»., 
U UM . Ktmb«rlr dlsUkU t«00 0*t

10 ter*. lUucB dkukl. OH por'U»-

W. 0 . SJHTH
DAMK A nVST  OLOO.

. 120 ACRES
In choKi >011 w O n wlUiln Ibm mllM 

>of T-ln K.ll.. , .■ Good ImprornwnU. »l* rooai inodtrn 
hout*. twiN* cow i*ltr ban. 4*«P •'«U 
wlUi pm>ur« i/tUa. $i40,00 p«r (crk.

“ 'o ! '  A. ROBINSON
Bank *  Traat Otdc. rbana tSI

and *ut »lep«. f lo« ooUiojb^l or Iimb 
«round. d*fp •'•H. ole* * b«lreoio (oo  ̂a  bem*. Uaant houii. l>«*t crop. itMk. >m dra-n •>julp»<D» and poaM«»loo

KEAL ESTATE FOR 3A1.E
LOTTioiiliS! Cbek* l«eaUon an Nertli 

ISlh. fhrtl. C M  PafTtoh. Til. S*®rt

J K -  S 'S ’i
Daarnan. T»ln fall*._______________

FARM  IMPLEMENTS
A-« CAas^^bin*: p>oa *ha»«. WIIIUb

WANTED LISTINGS
i/t bav« a «a*h bur«r tor lood M a<n >rm. It Ita««d will ka>* t«nant ot

lodtrn hom« lo tr»d« en 4« gr K 
rrt fam.ha» caih b«j«r fer « or » r«e*

A SPLENDID
producUt* a«r« «lo«* lo CtttltCurd. with an hoait and ra«ii>’ ~t;

buiwinn. ‘•‘ nr tot purrhaaf prkf. which prk* U 
i:s,«oo.oo.

C. A. ROBINSON
DanV * Trvtt Oldx. I’honf iff

On* ot Ih* bnt 4C (era adjutnt to 
TwiB FalU. QnoUfuI ili room modira 
bom*, wilL prwiur. •riUn. bare, 
sarut. all «ood tana UbI  ThU-pliM 
haa a tIO.OOO crop tbb )>r<r. PouMilun 
U1&-II. Trie* tu.000.00. I’bon* 31) or 
ull al 11) S*c. Et. W.

80 ACRES
'^liulidinf

'em rril liiiid at )Ci.OO prr a<r>.
ELMER PETERS

i« :4U-M ur rail >l IIM 2lh A<*. K.

4 tnlln oul nt Twin FalU; tood land and lax Z‘n-1. C.-nd rnvHtra home, 
(air uulbulldlno. )S:S-C9 prr am.

80 ACRES 
:u  mlica from Twin Fall*. »<xMi m<wl- 

am bnm* and unmnl bouM and olbrr 
ouIbulldlBSa. IH» p«r atra.

A VERY GOOD
1039 M~l»l :.b«.lrnnm• Uk*. adUllluu.

2 NEW
II IwalMl'on

E. A. MOON 
REAL ESTATE

rhon« S or :i  for appointment

FARMS FOR RENT

Taybr. Kimb«flr. I'hon* 1;

R E A L  ESTATE FOR SAl.E

1 ACnr. with modern 4.ro«m hnuM. it 
• r h«.t! lalriy nncivat*!. fiarairf.

hAum. l'rl« tt.OM. I'ho

STROUT REALTY
W. ha.e one T.unit tourUl court «

tv* ba>* IH *<m. lit undrr wtl r̂: 
nnt [and and paid up water rlehl. 
Good home, dm wall. ,l,clriclir. mall, nllk and •chool njgu. Seen hr

• P^.OO down will ^

LaVERNE BALDWIN 
ASSOCIATE

lUJ £aat Main, m  KImb,,!, Hoad

DENNIS SMITH
OFFERS FOR SALE

KImbirJy Cold Storan Lockar riant— a M 'i Intaatmtnu
r «r  food fans, at l»0  p«r a*ra and

Main Blrm boalnaM Jot. rwUme* loU and amati trscu, la Khnbarlr,
Ideal poullrr ranch. IMM. 
lioui*. barn, lartt rotalo »*lUr, on e

SEE OR PHONE

DENNIS SMITH
DOKDCD nCAL ESTAtE DROUR 

Ottk»—Klmb«rljr Dank Cickacita 
rhoDMi Dv tO-Nlgit M

VETERANS—
LOOK AT THIS ! !

MAGIC VALLKT mVESTMENT

flBaiIĉ û"d«r*an VllA.Hl ̂ loan combi
nation. ObI/ lO*;; down. Why pay
your bon* tor laai p«r tnontl

GUARANTEED 
To b« the belt bujr In lo»n I An atU^

laundry facllltiee. doubl* «aran. 
yard. Tor )«,»M.

07 ACRE FARM
wllb :  bomca. on« etrlcllr modera. n*ar 
J«rom*. Mral tlotk and (arm conibl)>a>

FURNITURE STORE 
and Ca(e. Uoih at Inxntorr pricu. Theatre ilolni nclutli-e liuilnra*. Num* 
rrout Uacle Valley biuintuct for tall.

MAGIC VA LLE Y 
INVESTMENT CORP.

It: Ualit North Thoaa 2(4t

D E E R  JO :
Aa y<iu i>». ma’a M* >i aell lUal l-^Ul* . . W 

.In th* I'-rrln* lli>lel buIldlnK. but folk* 
trrn\M like ihrr

want lo buy al * prio
ar̂ ntM ii«e «M«/
> we iMU have.

doi'r.™ to "u r  wUh. •l''.!u''kVow” o. I
nf’ ''.h"'fi If f  hill tin“ ten than* two
titillari when 1 didn't have th* Two II.anall butlnraa
A « ro..m liuma fcr li 
t room huua* tS.TiO.OO. 
6 room v.ry st».| home 
AimI a *15.009 hom.

■JOO.OO.
b.th.
. 19,000. mod«rn 
for IISJOO. a

a'tUi.’pla*. and lot. < 
*''"ll*OMOo'd“  '

Ith Av*. North, 
ii^Ulyrafkaer^

ir i:.r,oa.M.

SomV ?̂!  ̂ >,?C'*'l,!u wlth trâ kaj'e.*" *'
A Second hanil' >l«re (1It i:.wo,eo.

T;ikc yer pick
T VEKY nESl'ECTFUI.LY

W ALT DAY
: ) l i  Shoahon* V

FARM IMPLEMENTS
» LO-SiTiTnR in »<««l •ha|«.. alio . ■O'. p.it.tn dl,cer. 1-hone ;«H3. Cd.n.

e milker; near

menl.. inn.i.flu, 
P«»., '• mil. »..t 

KOn fiALKi Iniern

I.IS-CIIAI.Mtn.S to combine, ready t 
•i'rcll Hflkrn. 2 .nulh. 1 e«H ll'latrlch.

DAVID BRADLEY
HORSE DRAWN 

AND
TIIACTOB DRAWN

MANURE
SPREADERS

Now Available 
nt

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

POTATO FILERS
ROLLtn DEAR1NC THnOUCllOLT 

NOW IN STOCK

ORDER NOW
TO INSUKB DELIVERY rOR FALL 

HARVEST

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

Taû  Idabo Tbas* DarUy

SPUD DIGGERS

McCutmlck.L>*erlnf Inel b*d l.row Champion
TRACTORS

VAC Caa* <ulUrator aad plow 
OII<rr llarlt-I'arr Karmall retular 
VC Caa* and cultivator 
U  John D«er and «.]ulp»ent 

DEAN CUTTERS
Uodtl I..H. f
Model D AllU-Cbalmeri

PLOWS
No. 1* I. H.C.

MOLYNEUX 
MACHINERY CO. 

VILLAGE pr orroRTUNixr

rono a 

€ t Karroall. 
cocidltlan.NKW lDKA~ .i-l» n Photl* TUI. Filer.

0. ■ DinDRELL <-lor.r huller. ',Go^ 
condlUoB. Oacar I’ortar. Pbona ^41.

MAS8EY-1Ta RK19 traet^ 01l.tr Ukr.

(or r - »  bora* drawn be« puller, all In «ô ĉondlUon.^̂ SJĵ *̂*it ot Eaat
1.1 CATERPlLLAn iractor In (ood nlDt condition with doMr and d 
drtin powrr unlL I'hon* llllU.Falli nr 4PH. nicbfkld._________

NOTICE TO 
FARMERS & STOCKMEN
W* can eupplr rn» with in Orsaplo

d dlfe«Ublllty o
Contact Serviccmun 

J. L. KIRBY
. AuJtln A<*. Twin ^alli, Idi

SEEDS ANU PLANTS 
PACKAGE--'tulip buihe. 3».. .>c. lT>

PANCY 
LAWN GRASS SEEDS 

OLOUE MIXTURE 
4Sc lb.
P'ANCY 

KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS 
'80c lb. • -
FANCY 

WHITE DUTCH- CLOVER 
00c lb.

GLOBE 
SEED & FEED CO.

H A Y . G R A IN  A N D  F E E D
FKED frindlnx Uonnahin >'111 Phon* 0«»4J». Twin F*ll» ir. S.r.lr*
FOR ir*ln Krlmlliut call KIml Matk V.llr, >1llli„» Srrvlre,

•I (rlndint nuroiaii t

u v ' es 't o c k — Po U i.r itv
LARGE »»an*f plsi {.

100 I.AIIUK while faced e 
enuth Kaet I I.« Puli'll,

I GOOD rr<«i.bf«d wmiefi

CUSTOM KILLING
EQUIPPED TO nUTClIKU 

AT VOUK FARM NO FUSS —  SO MUs: 
Meat llaulad lo Lockcr
CALL 0408J1 

M. B. EACKER

20 REGISTERED
Coming I.year old Hereford Hellrri 

to b* told at
SfOCKGROW ERS COMM. 

CO.
SATURDAY

WA^TCO^Tgp_ Ĉ tirernla 
Otntrr.

'5 ' ; . !S ; 'v  r t

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

TOPPED eu( New Uaapehlr* R«d (rytr« _(ur_your IcKker, Phun. U». Filar. 
LARUE twj raapberrlea. pick your e n  as 
—T"******* and Saiurda>i. Kenyon Or**n, 
LARUE tmpru.M'^ClberU p*Mh<*. Irt* rl̂ »*n̂ . I mile north. wi ' ‘ 
_FI»* Poinu. ciltford t>«nn«y.

»HITK plumi, )I.U Hr binbel.' You pkk.
UclNToail arplm ar* TMdy. Ftldhvnn.

- aat. H M>uth Eati Mala.__________
CUNCOKU frtp« are rip* at Oi. I. W. R*«l place. 41] wtii of aoQlhwtat Mrner 

et Filar. Prltig conialn»n. Ma« Krw.

TOP QUALITY FRITERS 
• PlIONE U4I 

141 tTII AVENUE WEST

PEACHES— APPLES-PEARS 
llala, late Crawford* Uarlltlt p«tn. 
8«i>t. Illh.
A f*w !mprov*.l CIberiat. both pkkad 
Kura rholr* wIndVill UaclDUMh Apple*

KENYAN GREEN

PEACHES
ARE niPE AND READY 

FOU CANNINQ 
AT

EASTM AN ’S ORCHARD
. Mir,ES NOTITH OF BUIIL 
I XlIC CL£AR tJkKES ROAD

t
oiJ t

lUrnoVRO J. K. HALS 
TRKK niPK.NrO 

rt:AciiKs
tr»:k RlPKNtD 

l-EACllt'ta
Hr tti»hel ur Tniekload

ORVILLE R. DAVIS

PEACHES
$LOO UP TO $2.5U

DIERKES LAKE

____________ i*ETS .
MR̂ S. FKANK 'waRD •.11IA( out

Peklniw* kaonaU. Pboa*

WAOTEU TO BUY
WANTl.......... ..

Phon* 0I»;RI. T>.i 
GOOD- d.*n^ fr.*

I.OO?’buiheli. ''irciaiii'oB ̂ rUhway‘’ lo“

ATTENTION FARMERS
9t» ara In the mirliet for rolatotk S«« ua for hl«tn*t prlc*a b*(or* you tell,
PboB* U Muruuh. Idah*

MYRON HARRIS
W. W. A: W. T. NEWCOMB 

IDAHO PIONEER POTATO 
FIRM

. . . ___ El Boat, ____
U-foot. KTlandaLUbl'................tmlltr. All prMUeally new. ||arl*y 
Taatw. Ohnna Feiry. Pboaa totl.

raap. 8l«e»las bwa. -------------
Na« CkUBSlOB beat nelan and U (( 
Aloout cr»n bo«t. FUklu tackle ' '

_____ MISC. FOB SALE
«“ »«r and coal furnaca.

14x:i WINDOW compleit «
U^mcil^and/Qnth Hrwood. Bhlrv*!,̂

ALU ULTAI. w * bwkeU. N*w baautl-
BUYAt. tianilani
NO. 1 IIMIDSKI.I.

cundlllon. Kifl I 
LUMiiEirrTTt—

....................................  Nlibl*. I
nEMlNr.T0S"m..|rl~M~w’o^m'.7i;r• rml-aulomalk. See al llruri.wl-'k. T r a l l e .______________________

LAhOE dinln. t«om eet. «l*c(rle atov*.
ELECTRIC alovr. Call at 411 Ird north, mornlnie. •v*nu.

J»«l. Phone OS»vlt*l'  ̂ ea tr. n».irr b«n
APARTMENT alia eleclrlo atove. nearly
FAMILY BanQU*t all enamel coal 

with wat*r e«ll. tl» Adame,
ran.*

UOUD uaed Moaarrh pomlaln ooal 
HO.M. termi. WIUotnBalw.

ran,*.

iiAt.i; pi;achks

JIM ROWUEN

l,AIir.K HKLkJCTION OF
Ecl'f Iliiul(iuarler» 

ECONOMY 
CASH GROCERY

MmMtlll.Y CARTER'S MARKET

FRED L. TATTERSALL
1 W«t of Tlpperar)- Corner 

EOEN. IDAHO

IMPROVED

ELBERTAS
Ready Sept. 8th
URINU contai.‘4i:rs

IRVIN BODENSTAB
(Formerly Uyril Waller orchard) 

1 north. I wcaL S north 
Wrat Fl>* Point*

JUST RECEIVED
Limited Number of Lara* Site 

COLD PACKING. 
ENAMEL CANNINO KETITLES

A GOOD SUPPLY 
OF NUHOER : 

GALVANIZED TUBS

TW IN  FALLS 
HARDW ARE

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
' CLEANERS & DYERS

ROYAL CLEANERS. Phon* si*.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING
guallty prlsUos at aU kTftda. Tlffla*>N*a 

Pbon* tL

• FURNITURE____________

• INSULATION
CECIL E. GIfiti *  SON Ftm Eitiaalea 
P. O. Bo* )4« PboM I0J4

• JANITOR SUPPLIES
KREFT janitor agpplla, lU Aualln a.^

' UlUEOGItAPniNG
Tvla ruit CradlL 14* U

> MONEY TO LOAN
k Trait BsUdlac. Pboaa » l l .

Pbon* 04S4J4.
• PLUMBtNG £  REATINO

• RBFRIGBRATOR SERVICE

' SASH & DOORS

^PhoB**0!»0ftu ** carwatar work

> SEWING MACHINES

carda. Phona______________
TVI^UU" Ad.*rtUla,. sUna." mc'k

d KraHt*k. l-boix iion . y,hl. '
•  TYPE fVniTSR S______________
Salt*. r « t ^  u 4  *CTTtM ”bi>M

----- - Tirp«wHU> E»..OpB„lu P. q
VBNET/AN BUNDS

• W ATER SOFTENERS

Abbou'a. m  kLmUh~ ii.

SILVEIITONK rl«t7ir li-ili.r and *

WHUCZfMI li

• icrllcnl cnmlill.iii,
aoulh. Adami a<li)llln 

COURAI. roira, l.ulMln'i lltiib̂ r: lo.wh. 
Ford truck « ' ' thr^loe.1 I

TANKKI iu-s>llnn larpe<ln ahape.1. ImjO. 
7&-B*II»ti lorpHo ihip«.l, IlS.SO. Suit- nhl* (nr fuel nil ttorat'. :  make a dandy 
boat. Idaho fiii and Oil Companr. Pbon*

JUST ARRIVED
'  1 OM.V Th* Kamnui tklli'rc l'<rkli"und

GASOLINE POWERED 
LAW N  MOWER

—: mncii nrr -
It will i>ay tou to rurrhair <lil> ma

chine NOW I
DIAMOND 

HARDW ARE CO.

New Taylor 
ICE CREAM 

JIAKER
•uluibl* (or itor*. (ountain or re-lau- 
rant, UtalnlrM iietl and 1-nn.eUln. Heavily Iniulatnl with retrlieiate.1 
•tor*c< epacc. S quarti ml( naliaa 6 
quaru nf Ic* Cream.
WILL MANllKACTtfllK « QUARTS 

ICC CRKA.M 
EVERY t MINUTES 

Il.7i0.00 Val»»-WlU Sell for 11.100 
INQUIRF.

DODD’S CIGAR STORE
KIMDERLY. IDAHO

YOU M AY PAY
A PEW CENTS MORE

but you K*l xnulne Arm> soodi. nuth- 
Inc aho>tdr.

THIH INCLUDES
Foot L^r^rt 

Rucklni Apn>M Shlrta. Trauien 
nianktu and comlorta .

Ki*ld and Flliht JarVeli 
CoNtralU mad* of wool and hrrrlnxbon* 

A THOUSAND PAIllS CoBbat booU. abora and aacka 
LOW PRICED AT

HARRY KOPPELCO
fFormerly Idaho JunkI 

3. A. ClilUSTOPliERSON. Mtt. 
lU 2nd At«bu* Soath

LEAD MALLCTii 
CULD CHIi>EU> DREABT DRILU1

UUTCIIER KNIVKS 
AIR MATTRESSIJS 

HYDRAULIC JACKS DAIX PEAN HAMMERS FlllE KXTINGUIKHEIIS 
riRER GLASS INSULATION 
RUDDER A FRICTION TAPE 
CAMP COTS -  OIL STOVF-S AREhOI. DOMOS. INSRCTICIDB 

TAP WRtlNCHES-DDX WRENCHES
TW IN FALLS 
ARM Y STORE

(to MalB Ae*. 8. Pbofl* 111

SEE 
.... THE NEW

HOMART STOKER 
AUTÔUTIC-COÎ TR■OLS■ 

$194.60

AT

SEARS RpEBU CK  &. CO.

S-U-R-P-L-U-S
S-A-LE-S

Just Rcceivcd 
New Shipment of 

Outside 
WHITE PAINT

—13.83 GkUon— 
ALSO 

GREEN PAINT

CLEARANCE SALE 
OP

REMAINlNa STOCK 
OP 

FIVE MAN 
RUBBER BOATS

t39X
IF YOU NEED A BOAT FOR THE 
nUNTINU SEASON IILRb'S A 
8AR0AIN YOU CANT AFFORD

NEW LO\y PRICES

FIRESTONE STORES 
410 MAIN AVE. SOOTH

For Ik* h*al btiy «r tlw bat < 
e(f«r for m r  ear. a**

SPECIAL SERVICES
SHliMWAra Apptla’a c  Rapalr. R.frlnra. 

Don eur ap*«lalty. Ml Wm AddiMB 
Pbao* 141Q.J—MW. 

yCPTlO tuk aitd ciMpool eltanlni: lien «lwA*d by Roto Root«r. „  .  
Jona. PboB* Ill Wal Filar

Cuaranl**d Refrlnratlon S*TTk«ComiB*r«lal — llotwabold
Mask VaUay HaftliaraUoa S*nr|ea 

DONALD LOUDER

--------AUTOS FOR S A L E "
FOR SALE! Modal A Ford. Juilcrraihaulad.

KURNITUHE. A L L IA N C E S

____  _____  brtakfaat
. I«k,. T>. B.r..ln R a r n .____
ESTATE rani*. Warm Mornlni heal«r|

E.STATK heatrola 
AO roiidltUin. Chm 

" ha' ll all* Ch
lent condition 

DAVENPOL. tlon.
I'NICE whit* •nipel 

clrculatlnc h**len,
RCXAfn vacuum clean o( attachmenU. Uieif 

V.ry rvaeonahle. Ill:
. conipl«u
only II h......
Ih Avtno* Eaau

LET ui r«mak* your old mattreaa t. .. 
ntw innaraprlnf. Cuarantatd to b* rood 
r. new K*.a about half. W* dclTrar. 
Evartnn Uatirata Factnry. 9:t Sad Ar*

USKD'“ TaW;~.l«lriril^K*r« ehlW arooUr: baaalnett*! baby bucry! ol 
heater- pow.r lawn mow.ri klKbn 
etool: hlth chair:'raeord cabinet: bo-iL ra..: Wilton rut: dr**.eri c « l  cl«ula.
n.rk*r. «al»ul ■llni.o lulta. K___

hot pUu: dell 
: da'*nport and 

ault*. Ilayea
busir: Vltchen cabire chair: metal beda: bedi 
Fumltura Eachanie.

:VROLRT aedan. 1 *a>l. ^  a<
II WILLYS Je*p. Phon* V iT«flU* eaat. Twin Falle. li 
II CHRYSLER Royal 4-de<i

CAsit'f;
c'AsiTT

111 DUICK ap*clal 4-door aadan. 
*«ulpp*d. A*l condition. Pbon* 
CaatlefBtd.

9>: for'd .............. . ....................
• • -  Wriibl. 4

ttl »rd «lr».t r.aii.

1941 FORD aedan
1911 Foni) Hport>m*n «eup*
Itll CIICVKOLCT town ardan 
|«» ^IKVRm.ET town aedan

i»M pl!YMOimr*Irta"n 
I9il CHEVROLET aedan 
1»41 DODOE % ton army P. U.

AND 'SKVERAL MORE TO 
CHOO.SE FROM
SEVERSON 

MOTOR SALES

l»4t FORD tudor. radio and kwtat 
1*41 PLYMOUTH. a*d«B Itn FORD B*dan

LIBERAL. TERMS

SPARKS 
USED CARS

303 3NO AVE. 60VTH

WILL PRICES 
OF USED CARS 

GO HIGHER?

WILL PRODUCTION 
OF NEW  CARS 

DECREASE?

WILL WILDCAT STRIKES CAOSB 
LAYOFFS AT CAR PLANTBI WB 
DO NOT A-NOW THE ANSWERS. 
tlUT WE DO KNOW OUR USED 
CARS ARE THE UEST AMD 
PRICES TUK CUEAPEST WB CAN

11(7 STUDEDAKER Con

UII PONTIAC 9. C.dnnr aedan. fully 
rquli'ped. low mlleazt.

1941 OI.tlSUOIIILK «. kHramaUe.
(ullr equipped, low mllaafe. 

m t  CHEVROI.rr ipaclal d* liu*.

1941 DODGE 4-door lown a«]an. fully 
xiulppad. B*w paint.

Itil PLYMOUTH iMloor aadan. ntoter

Written Guarantee 
EsUblUhed 1017

JESSE M. CHASE, INC.

KENMOUE UPniGKT 
VACUUM 

¥ WJ K. p. MOTOR
*  ROTARY DRUKII
♦ SELF ADJUSTING TO CARPET

DEPTH
Immedlal* Delivery

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

REAL HONEST TO 
GOODNESS FURNITUnE

U arrlvinf dallr. Deautlful cnvara, rlev. 
•r dealina. Priced low for -ipol 
caah."

HARRY MUSORAVE 
MERCHANDISE MART

Vlllac* of Opportanlty

t Inch metal ro11.away b«d with lattreu.
i or It Inch m»lal baked enamel water 
all^ealtn. llibt or dark color b«l>.

laveno, apcinc fill«d. uswitry coxtlnr 
llu*. win* or zr*en,

WESTERN AUTO 
FURNITURE DEPT.

REXAIR
VACUUM

(NOW ON DISPLAY AT 
JEROME FAIR BOOTH)

Air Condition.. Whil* It Sw*oa 
Pulla Duat or Scrub WaUr 

DE-M0TH.1 .  PAINTS . CALSOMINES 
SHAMPOOS RUGS 

-SERVICE ON ANY MAKE—

V. L. MILES
<tt :nd Av». W, '  I'boB* HIT

RADIO AND MUSIC
ELECTRIC auloaatle rt«oH p lw T H ^ fl l*nl cendlilon. lltM. phon* I4UR. 
FTaNOS. m  end up: all'aiua. BarcalH. 

too can aar* her*. RIfby’a Plano Slor*.

—  PIANO BARGAINS —
FALL IS THE TIME 

TO DECIN YOUR.
PIANO LESSONS

20
CUARAHma-,USED—

PIANOS
FREE b*iKh with awsk pUno. 

EAST TERMS 
F S «  MLWERY

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC & FURNTTURE

ltd  DODGE {-paMcnsvr r 
l«41 MEllCURY *«dan 
1939 CimVKLKR royal aed 
1919 STUDKIIAKKR Con

> STUUEUAKER Champion' tudor

bed.
1«ll KOItO I'i-ton, abort wh*elbaj 
1911 DOU(iE. IM-ton flat tack

TWIN FALLS 
MOTOR CO.

J04 WEST TRUCK LANE Pit. 1

ha* about COO worth of aztru.

194: STUDEDAKER Skyway aadan

m i NASH (-paaitnEar <oup«. radio 
and heaur.

1911 PLYMOUTH toup*
1914 NASH aadan
192» MODEL-A tudor I
1940 CIIEVROLL-T Iniek with Undeni
1941 FORD tnck and aaml

ROEMER'S 
SALES & SERVICE

BEN BROWNING 
AUTOMOBILES

m  Main Avc. East 
Phono 1980

1»»; DUICK Roadmaalar. sonverUble 
coupe, « pawenaar. fully «gulpp*d. 
Varv low ralltaz*. A bcauUfnl

1944 aillYSLti* Wlodaor. «lub toup*. 
radio and b*at*r.

1945 FORD • d* lue 4-door, radio aed
J»4l PONTIAC Club coop*, radio a»4 

heatermi: HUDSON 4.door, radio and beater.

door aadan, fully *«ulpp«d. t

.1 SfTUDEOAKER Chameloa 4

1941 CHEVROLET StyUnatUr ' 
aedan: dark bin*. .

I»«» CHEVROLET 4nloor a«dan TaaU m*Jl*TJ two-toB* ■ ■
1141 MJEItbu  ̂ 4Hloor aedaal radio
ll(( CHEVRDLCT X-daor atdaai haat.
1»<t DUICK 4-door ladaa lupar. fully
1911 CHEVROLET < ^ r  tedaa Fl<«1«

maitar.
fuHr enulpprd.

1941 CHEVROLET «>doer aadaa. k*at>
1»4( Vor"d ? .d »r  **dan, dark hlaa.healer and radio. 
l*il FORD atatlon wa«en 
1941 MEllCURY t-paaa«uier roup*

D :.door aup*T d*luz*. radU liealar.___ QE cuitom
healer and radio.

1941 PLYMOUTH atelksn watoa
COMMERCIAL UNITS

1947 STUDEBAKER pickup i radio. 
1940 CHEVROL^lH^"'tra«k, sai 
ItIO cTTrVROLET l<̂ .ton truck. ^

NORTH SIDE 
AUTO COMPANY 

Jerome, Idaho

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
!-W>lEEL eamplBi ar lt«a ia  tnUar. U4

It-FOOT Irallar houa*. cheap. ]n«iilr« atDe* Par* Salea Company, i__________
1941 IndUn traJUr hooaa.i"m Monk 

Mauric* Htr**t afl*r t  p. w. 
BEAUTIFUL bardwood lat«rj*r flBbkad lrall*r hou**. ;u  7ih
iiL^xm uinr

..................lantMndfLlo^iiiybeMmtS!
1»» FORD l^tOB beet b«l. loa« vebeaU 

by^j^ntw rubb*r. Cheap. Pheat' U7R.

. Phon* ITWI, HorUufh.*

pri«*d rUihl.
___ Chevrolet truck; food con*'

tbrou«houu 1700. S*« al Taakara-
■T nroeerr. Jernm*.

__________ ’II Chevrolet, l^teo. with■41 motor. I mil* north. I*; *ait Kla- berlr. Claude Sarplnr'—
TRAVELO ltall«-, 1941. l»-foot; *l*«pa four: aleetrlc brakaa: *leclrk ra>rlc<n«

lUin, SaiTltî e. Phon* > 5 1 .________
II FOOT V.rabond houa* tiiiler. FjceU 

lent condition. C '

. Rupert. Inauire Ra* Rupert. Idah*.
------------------wiuT.DAVIU BRADLEY ..... 

ncaily new, » foot, M . .. . . . .  ..

.............. ................ . MaalarbllUMain I.lna end RolUway. Se* aad «ni. pat* thcM Irellart. J. Park. Eaal Fir* Point* c ...................

at Tliua. Irx,Jerome. Idalia.
TWO l'/> ton Ctaemlat trueki, II4» titodal. 

:.*P«<>d doubU axle, lira* rood. > 4-yard travel b*da, 1 b**t b*d, 1 flat bad. 1 
trailer bouar. Pbona (IL E. U Cbaplla. Haserman. Idaho. 

l»il ELcXh. .p*cUl bulIU Ilk; naw. l i  
fML Sulnleu aiMl aink aBd -drtnr' 
iNMrd, butan* rann and unk na*d only frw mi>nlha. Will dlxoant tl90 per 
month for tu*. Muat a*ll (or aatk. Mr.Hunt, im  Kln»b*rly Road._________ _

lltl V-1 IS Ion tmck Ilk* iMw. ll*«i- 
and iraia rack rvady to ro. >941 Ford 
1-dnor. radio, heatv. Frlo«d rUM. 
19>l Doda* pkk.up. n*» l^nt. pHcad 'to Mil. lilt Va plduap. anr tslibar. . 
Se« Fl*tiker in South Park.

,<ma i «.wuif uiw.

•]<ilpp«l. Tbia tr«ek baa bad «c««pUoBak ly toot ear* and carriaa a baw tnck 
cuerani**. U.TM. I blocka Mih et achool bona*. H*ybum.
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Eiglit of Area 
. Sheepmen Set 

Consignments
'  “itth t  Ua«to V*U«y braedtn b»T8 

eociiCBed «tock to the fUlh umuta 
Idkbo purebred ihetp sale scheduled 
to be held Sept. ao In Tutpbsus 
raric. Idaho FftUs. aceordlztc to a 
sU teaent'br B. D. Murdock, sale 
oonuiUttee chslrman. ^ u rtd a j- 

m nrigntny stcck to the sale are 
L. J. Predmore and M. W. Becker. 
Rupert, aod Davtd Bethune,. Buhl. 
Suffolk breedera; Bethune and 
A. Winkle and Sons, Filer. Hamp
shire breeders, and Tom S«U aniT ~ 
Joe Horn. Rupert. Panama breed'

- One  ̂hundred thli
ate lots are catalogued and are con- 
alcned bjr 46 breeders from IT coun
ties in Idaho and western Wyoming 
and will Include 410 range nuns. 133 
registered ewes and 19 stud nuns, 
•aid Murdock.

0017 rams and ewes bred snd de- 
Teloped-by the consignors are —  
muted In the evenL

J. E. Nordlejr. director of the V . B. 
range experiment station. Dubois, 
will speak at a dinner meeting (or 
the breeder* st 7 p. m. following

Missionary

Escapers Seized 
Driving Rupert 

Man’s Lost Car
Tko o f three twys who escaped 

from the Idaho Industrial training 
school at St. Anthony Sunday were 
apprehended Wednesday in Port
land. Ore.. but the third and eldest 
continued to elude police, according 
to a United Preu report.

TheodoroE. BaUey, 17. Idaho PalU, 
and Thomas M. Russell. 16. Boise.' 
were being held for Idaho authorl* 
ties by Portland police who made 
the arrests.

Donald L. Uatlack, IB, was still 
at large.

At the time of their aneit the 
boys were driving a sedan stolen 
from Oliver Hanrel. Rupert, the 
tlieft of which they allegedly ad
m it^ .

According to the United Press 
report the boys told police they 
hitchhiked to Jerome after their es
cape. stole the car and drove to 
Pendleton. Ore. At Pendleton they 
said they switched license plates 
before continuing on to Portland.

When the Hansel mochlne was 
stolen Monday In Jerome, a car 
belonging to Don O. Hanls, St, 
Anthony, was recovered by Jerome 
police.

The Harris car was reported stol
en in St. Anthony shortly after 
the escape was made and officers 
believed at that Ume that the bo>-s 
were responsible.

Drainage District 
Levy Ordered Cut

HAILEY. Sept. I3 -A n  order re
ducing the levy on owners o( land 
^  drainage district No. 1. near 
Plcabo, has been Issued by Dlsuict 
Judge Doran H. Sutphen.

Taxpayers benefittlng from the 
reducUon will be Kilpatrick broth
er*, largest land owners. W. A. Pat
terson. liee and Emery Sumner. 
Oregon Short Line rallrood. the 
state of Idaho and Blaine county.

Original bonds for the drainage 
district were Issued In April, 1D20, 
and wfundlng bonds totalling *53.- 
000 were Issued in April, 103S. Pivo 
41,000 bonds, with coupons amount
ing U 'm s .M . are lelt to be pold. 
With a balance of t3,73S.IS, the 
1M1 levy needs to  bring la only 
$3,900.

WAYNE ABBINGTON 
. .  .  who win tears socd for 

tralalnr prior to Veporilng for 
work la the northern Callfamla 
mission. II* Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. W. Arrlngtan.

*  *  *  *  

Testimonial Set 
For Third Ward

A farewell missionary testimonial 
will bo held at the third ward LD5 
church at 7:30 p, m. Sunday for 
Wayne Arrington, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. W. Arrington.

Arrington has been colled to work 
in the northern California mission 
and wUJ leave soon for training prior 
to reporting In the mission area.

He Is a 1944 graduate of Twin 
Palis high school and has been at- 

Business college.

Loan Program
On Late Spuds 
Fixed by U. S.

WASHINOTON. Sepl.-ia OP) -  
A 1947 poUto loan program for late 
crop Irish potatoes was announced 
last night by the department j>t 
agriculture.

A producer to obtain a loan must 
be certified for eligibility by his 

agricultural

Cycle Field Meet 
Set Here Sunday

Members of' the 7-11 Motorcycle 
club will hold a Held meet at 10 ajn. 
Sunday at McMoaUr’s fiat south of 
the Twin Palls airport. Mrs. J. H. 
Btaslus. secretaty, said Thursday.

Included in the 16 to 30 events, 
for which prize money will total t7S, 
will be dIg-out races, 300-yard stake 
race, backward push race, plank 
riding contest and a balloon burst 
event.

It will be a closed meet with only 
members of the local club partici
pating. Mrs. Blssius announced, but 
the public l5 invited to watch the 
events.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

■'rALLa COUNTY. 8TATE o r  Tdaiio! 
N THE UATTCR OP THE ESTATE OF
5^T:“cE“ ?Ŝ ‘ ' i . » v " o % E N  D, U.nndmlsnMl Admlnltlnter of U>< mUU e( 

Cla D. 0<l). dmuKl. U th* crtdlUan ef " p«taon> birlni cliimt ualnit thi
....  t» ohlbtt thtn wltli U>.
tiK«»n' yoiMhm. withia four moiiUi* 4tlcr til* nm publletUon of UiU eelk* to
thi *ald sdmlnlitralsr »t Ih* l*w effiM «C
A. J. Mrtn. Twin r>lb Utnk A Truit 
Dulldlns la th« CUr intl Cosntr of Tirla r«IU. auu of IdiHa. tliU twins »>• 
fli«d for th« inuMllen of tba builnou 
C ••M nljiU.
p»t«d Aurwt Jiui. m i.

curronn u  nEi.t~Arimlnlilr>t«r of th. EiUU ef 
C:o il. B.II.

PiiblUhl AUS«»« » .  8ft>U «. I*. 1», 1»IT.

El

Beotrle Motor 
REPAIR

OHS Iutinitl.il 
BOODEB-SMITB 

ELECTBIO 
•SI lU la At*. M.

We Have 
Everything

I  GAS or ELECTRIC I  
WELDING ■  

—ctrr  D suvuT bebvics—

FOONE m -J  ■

W m TM ORE ■ 
OXYGEN CO.

Atn» tnm 
Onas* TtauscrtallM

committee and must have remained 
within his acreage goal The 1949 
program did not re<iu[re cototpllance 

■wtth—tliB—production goals *«s—a 
condition for obtaining price sup
port.

CoTcn Dealers. Prodaeers
Both producers and dealeis 

covered by the program. Loan rates 
to cither on potatoes suluble for 
•torage will be approximately 76 
per cent of the September sup
port price. Por 0 . S. No. 1 quollty. 
they will range from *1J)3 to llJiO 
per hundred pounds.

Dealer loans on 1947-late-crop 
potatoes will be made only to deal
ers and producers associations hold
ing active dealer agreements ap
proved t>y the commodity credit 
corporaUon. and who agree to buy 
and sell only eligible potatoes from 
eligible growers.

Higher Orade* Only
Loans will be made only on higher 

grades of potatoes.
The loans wUl be available from 

Sept. 16 to Dec. IS, except In states 
where the sUte production and 
marketing administration commit
tees may set an earlier terminal 
date.

The loans will bear three per 
ccnt Interest and will mature on 
demand, but not later tlian April 30.

BACK IN DUBLEy
BURLEY, Sept. 13—C. G. Olson 

has returned to Burley from Battle 
Mountain. Nev.. where he was em-

PONDCKS D IH in U n t .
BAILEY. Sept U -DU trlct Ji

Doran a  Sutphen b u  taken a____
advisement arrmwnU' on »  d i- 
muirer In the caaa o l .B. J. Dltter 
and other* vs. th e 'O u lM  mwiwg 
and UUUng company tod  others, 
an action brought tor n n t and 
royalties on use o f  mining property. 
Attorneys were Joseph UcPladden 
for bitter and Sherman Bellwood' 
(or the mining flnn.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

ELEVENTH 4U0ICIAL ^ .
SJATTOr 1 0 ^ 0  IN AKD TOH 

' Twm »A iia .

undw iBd by .ino, tx e c tm o N -
Low*r Court Uiu*d egt of lh« ibov* oiiMtlKt 
Court In U>* iboTo •alllM Mtlon. wkmia 

jW M lff ■«
niRioct d«f«n<Uat oa tb« Urd*^ _
1*«. ..Id. d^rM Mas r -o& d 'ir jS ds: 

. Pan Ui ot sold suur 
aad wborthr I t.. undM.I»««l. 8b«lff e( TwI# 7iJu'Coaat». 

am eoamiiuM ts ttU all that mtUIb vIm«

and dncrlb«l m  follvwi
Let «  In Dloch It e{ BaiUBii)-* rii Addition to tho ClU ot Buhl, Cosntr T>ln Falla. StaU of Idaha

at U>« boar ot tiM F. X. WnsUla Tlait.

'Another Shipment

WINTER
SHORTIES

Here’s more proof that 
Penney'a brings you the 
latest, best winter coots 
for the smallest poulble 
price. So much benuUful 
wool In one coat, with huge 
flared backs swlnglpg from 
the shoulders . . .  w id e  
overlaps, deep roomy pock
ets. Choose from wonder
ful deep piled coals In 
snowy white with elabor
ately embroidered sleeves. 
Junior and misses sizes.

L E G A L  A D T E f f in S E H E N n
______ — ol Dm t e r

accn*. to tbo bIsbMt UMflr tor cub. lawfDl awi)9«f tbt UaUaS SUUi. suhMt 
r«l*B»tl»a ti »r«TM«d kr.iM. (»4 Uut pUlnlltt nMTTa tb* Tt«bt (• bM at ia«b

U I. q  tt. M. 1»47.

_ «  nth dar of S«pt»tBbar. 1147, at Tola 

flelal ot Tiro (II csUt tMl par aMond

L E G A L  A D V S R T IS EU EN T 8

U InlntlM teH tk

Si
NortboMt Qwt«r ct tbo Boalkirai Q u f
t«r (MEU Soatbaaii Qnancr at
Sostb^t Qsiftar (BEU BWU). Mank 
W  Q M rt-tod U w m  Q oa ^  <NŴ 4 SoslbvMt Qautar a( loeUitaal

S ! . : *
Tb« rlsbt la laJia witar from aaeh i b  baMd Bpoi No. IlUL

at nptti, tnm wbkh «ci«b »aUr u ditcrtai |» •"••u u tba 8WU

.ke more precioua your imLunied moments. . .  

tlie more completely enjoyatle tliey can Le witli 

K insey, tke imLurrieJ wLiskey. T x y i t  toniglit!

K I N S E Y
i Since 1892

.W H IS K E Y . 863 Proof. 65% Grab NeuUal Spirit#. Kinsey Distilling Corp., LinHcld.Pa.

5TH ANNUAL IDAHO 
PUREBRED SHEEP SALE
Toatphans Park -  Idaho Falls, Ida. 

SEPT. 20 -10  A. M.
410 Ranse Rams 19 Registered Stud Rama
Suffolk, lUnpshlre, Panama, Colombia, Corrledale, Bomney, 

Crossbreds.

135 Refrlslered Ewes
Snffelk, llaDpohire. Panama, Bomney.

lU  t«p quality loU consigned by 45 leading Idaho Breeders. Spon
sored by tbe Idaho Purebred Bheep Breeders Aasoelatlon.
For CaUlofoes or other Information, write Box M6, Idaho Falli, 
Idaho.. . .  CeL E. A. White. Auctioneer.

L E G A L . AO VEK TIH EBIE^ ITS

i . ' y i

L E G A L  A O V E B T IB E H E in S

•t »klck mU W  I. r.bU.biA«

JT PEiEVS
Thrift iin’t just'something to talk about. W e actually do sometbiog about 
inoeasing the buying power-of your dollars. Everything we do, we do eco- 
nomially.'Nothing u  spent on deliveries, charge accounts, costly decoratioos: 
If what you want is a full measure o f  REAL fncrchandisc.valucr-that's what 
you ger, at Penn9 '’s.

22" X 44" Towels!

49'
Not the averoRc la-xSO-* sire—but mnn-alied. thirsty terrj-a 
In 32'‘x44" ali>around-you sizcl whut's more, theyTo sturdy, 
firmly woven bcnutiesl Colorful plald, Aoiid. or striped styled 
In soft, drenmy pnsteia and Caribbean-bright tones to blend 
perfectly into every color scheme.

HUCK TOWELS 12'’x l 8" ........... 1 5 c

WASHCLOTHS

13c
You'll wont several of 
Uiese thick, thirsty solid- 
color washcloths for tho 
■fomliyl Smart sliudes of 
peach, pink, blue, yellow 
and green.

Colorful Stripes! Terry

BATH TOWELS

69c
Luxuriously large and soit 
33’'x44" bath towels In 
white with blue, peach, 
malM or green r.trlpes. 
You'll want half a dozen 
at this low prlcel

New Fabrie ValuesI

OUTING FLANNEL

33c
yd.

S o ft “ stardy "white outinff 
flannel is back! Use this 
cozy, lightweight warmth 
to  make absorbent diapera, 
comfortable children’s pa
jam as! Savings for  you!

Extra-Finc Cotton 

PLAID BLANKETS

2.39
B ig savings for ydir~on' 
ever-favorite p la id s !  A  
generous 1 %  pounds of 
warm flu ffy  cotton— ideal 
practical blanket, w a rm  
winter sheet! 84” .,

New Bedueed Priees!

CRETONNES

69c
' yd.

It’s amazing! A  tremen- 
dou8“ aSsortm enr=Tilt~Bt— 
this lower price! Florals 
bursting with color, and 
smart sQjidsI Huge' wlde 
widths to  regular 36” ! All 
vat dyed !

SPECIAL
FEATURES

for  •
Saturday Selling!

10 Only

Boys’  Sport Coats 
3 . 0 0

Boys’  Herringbone

SCHOOL SLACKS
3 . 0 0

sturdy, long wearing herring
bone tweeds. Blues, browns. Blxet 
10 to 30.

TABLE LAMPS
5 . 0 0

IS Onljl

TODDLEE COATS
3-00

g-GLASS

TUMBLER SETS

50c

FELT HATS 
1 . 0 0

8 Only

STUDENT SUITS
1 0 - 0 0

tS-ineh

Fiber Suit Case 
1 . 0 0

AH Wool

Men’s Sweaters
3-00

Coat style, button and sip front 
Plahis. two tones. 3B-49.

BUgbtly Soiled

WOOL BLANKETS

8-00
Solid color 100% wool singles. 
PuU 75x84 double bed size. Moth
proofed, sllghUy soiled.


